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BIG INCREASE 
IN EXPENDITURE

RUSSIAN FINANCES

ARE CAUSING WORRY

' •
No Extra Allowances for Army ; 

—Effect of War Cloud in 
Balkans.

31 SOLDIERS BURIED 
BY AVALANCHE

Innsbruck Austria. March 2.— 
A detachment Of gfts officers and 
twenty-five men of the Austrian 
army was overwhelmed by an 
avalanche near l^yrann to
day. Troop* have been sent to 
the a« en® of the disaster.

L

SL Petersburg. March 2.—The- gen- ! 
eral debate «in the tiùdgot''<>f I9W bF- 1 
gan yesterday in the Douma with. a 

J* programme of speeches by the pre*N~
, dwelt of the budget . vnmnUte#-, M. i

^■—Xiraiin. the
member; M. Spangareff, aiid Minister ( 

r' bf—PieitW^KdkdN^nr. wirtetv1 T*W*4 ' 
throughout the entire afternoon and 
evening. The prlncl|ial criticism- was 
.«Veiled against the " disproportionate 
amount of the military appropriation 
hk compared with that for agricultural 
purposes, the expensive conditions of 
the last" loan ftnd the absence of the 
rtrlct economy which Russian finances 
demand.

M. Alexk-ff showed that expendi
tures had increased $139.000,060 In the 
last two years, as compared with an ; 
tarller annual average «if $4ü,0Ôïf.Ô0oT* 
He «aid that 43Vx per cent, of the bud-

TRAGIC DEATH OF

CRIPPLED GIRL

Burns to Crisp in Invalid’s 
.. Chair, Unable to Stir or 

’ Cry Out.
-O." $&**&>*** k-ÿ-«k- s7*Vv-efct oat--*** to*

No. 61

HOUSE SAT LATE 
ON MANY BILLS

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT 

GOT A SECOND READING

Government Working on 
Pension Scheme for 

Teachers.

Chicago, ill., ,Mar<Mi 2.—The tragic 
death of Alive Ryan, a 16-year-old In
valid, was reported to the police thl* 
morning. Ill from “hip and spine" 
disease from Infancy, unable to move. 
sh«- sat in. an Invalid'»-chair In front 
of the fire place yesterday, while her 
mother was at work In the kitchen. A 
M*irk ignited her clothing, but she Lsi'id 'the 
was unable to stir or cry out. Wh >n 
Mrs. Ryan entered the room she found 
her daughter * body burned to a 
crisp. --------—---------------------------------------

Legislative Près» Gallery, March L
Although the House wbVked hard 

through two sittings, to-day the pros- 
|H‘vt8 of prorogation this week are not 
so bright, us they were a few day* 
ago. TIWT|ror<«ff$fci*r terra thiw *-*r 
i«.ur hills which wR| take some little
«'me.. -
which Is good for a .-ouple of days to 
all appearances.

)t was a hotch-potch of business 
which" was done to-day. sofije twenty 
bills, public Mid private, being dis
cussed In one shape or another, and 
Mime of these will call forth more "dis
cussion In their later stages.

Hon. Dr. Young. In moving the sec
ond reading of the Public Service Act, 
■Bid the service was now what might 
be « ailed unbalanced. There were too 
many In th* service who had been

*’—; *~~ mi- rurtr jlWjinrr

Man.

get est limite, was devoted to military I JACK JOHNSON ON HIS
purposes and ttfe'per vent, to cduca-j
tlon, agrarian reforms, etc. It would I WAY Tfl TI4IQ DODT
be a most urgent financial task to find' " H 1 ,u 1 mo r UH I

; raeney .far .agrarian reform, the culun.- .1..... - - -
nation of Siberia and the Improvement
«?“«££!!£ir:n,ra World’s Champion Boxer Ready
other expenditures, such as for the fn pin ht AfiV

,. navy and railroads, must be deferred. ^ • nM*
He called attention to the unfavorable 
change In the balance of trade, whlen 
he said was due to the steadily fn- 
cpPasing Imports and the falling off in 
exports. In conclusion he declared the 
death of Russian credit.

M. Spàngnreff pointed out that the 
expenditures of the minister of war 
and the Interior and of the prison de
partment had increased fifty per cent, 
during jJiç_ constMj#tk»na| epoch, an«l 
those of The ministers" of education 
and agriculture pm^-half h» "ent. He 
demanded a reduction of the peace 
strength of the army.

Finance Minister Kokovsoff. In reply 
conceded the Justice of the vritlcsms 
or the military expenditure, and de
clared that no further allowance 
would be permitted. The last loan, he

Honolulu. March 2.—Jack Johnson, 
i uhampton heavy weigh J pugilist of the 
rworld, urrived here to-day on the 

steamer Makura from Australia. He 
will give an exhibition here to-morrow, 
after which he will depart for 'Van
couver. From Vancouver he will go t > 
vhlewgo and then to Me hnwe In Or«- 
xeatezL- Alter a 4*1*1. iWt -tbora uà 
will g., to New York and to London, 
where he has a series of music hall 
engagements

The cooiiuerbr of Tommy Burns 
stated on his arrival here that 
stands ready t., fight nnv man for a 
purse and a side bet of $5.000 Johnson 

said, had been floated under dltflcul- ' **** thwt b«dh- treated at
ties, and with the war cloud hanging j Sydney., but says that he was well re- 
over the Balkans, delay was Impos-! ceivet1 1,1 the mush- hall* of Melbourne, 
slble. The terms were far better than. **eilh “M A de laid* on the tour lie 
those of the previous loan, an«l none ) before sailing.
could have been obtained under more ; ---------- -—----- --------
favorable eomlHlons.

The minister declared that despite.
the effect #,f the war with Japan, the ' Wilkesbarre. Pa. March 2.—Twelve 
Internal disorders and the internation- ,,,en were ha«ll> burned by an explo- 
a| unrest arising from the troubles in sl°n <>f gas to-day. In No. 11 colliery

Domlnbin, anc 
well anther*, i 
11c efrvlce wl

Hon. R. G. Tallow (Loqul tor)—"Never touelird me."

ENOUGH NITRATE FOR 
130 YEARS IN CHILI

*Wp»ix(io, liarch L—An eg. Ri 
pert study of the nitrate fields 
of Chili has Twwn mads lately, 
and a* « result an estimate Is 
made public that there is sufll- 
eWmt of this commodity tit sight 
for tW years, at the present rate 
of c«msumption.

or some such reason. There was tit th«'
Dominion, and the older provinces, as 

a class of men In the pub- 
who. while there was no 

doubt of their integrity or willingness, 
were by their early training unfitted to 
perform th*-tr rhrttes. More particular- 
ly In British Columbia the public ser
vice was overloaded with old men. No 
enuntry, China alone excepted, had so 
many old men In Its service as this! 
province, where there are 57 per cent.I 
over forty, ll per cent, over sixty and 
only 3 per cent, under 20. This condl-; 
tlon was one that had to be met m 
view of the tnepmsed responsibility of .
«•m«-e and the fact that although they 
w'ere doing their best the men over 
•ixtv . Mil 1 b,. - ounl-d ..n, as diminish
ing in efficiency by 25 or $0 per cent.

Old Men in tlie Service.
T.k> many old men In the service

tijld Pi.OvejL there Jiiykr the p,-d- n------------ ^ ai-u.r pr:nL*ûr Hiaj
nmage system, ami thr ,d>Je, t of th« rTOSpeClS «€Ver bnfllUeT UW*
Mll was to suhstttnte for tW * ays-« i** 4* MMg sail finittern founded upr»n effirienvy and merit. ! ^9 10 Mild Bflu UpCH
While last year’s bill had been pla.x-.i I Winter
on the statute bo-dc to get the pHncl-! IfllllC**
pie there and provide for regrudlng the j __ -
staff, the government desired t.i take !
advantage ,>f the experience of the <>t- Omaha. NVb.. March 2.—According to 
lawn government and of the reports I reports from all sections of the ‘state 
of the id Vil ærviee commissioners and ! winter wheat In Nebraska Is In better 
tl|e debates Hi the Commons l’pon condition ihnn <m any pnvfaNM be-

OUTLOOK FOR WINTER

WHEAT IN NEBRASKA

12 KXPUMHIN I’AKVALTIES

i
Morocco and thr..Batte fis, Russian
credit was - -now *t*adtTv Improving 
Foreign investors, he d**ciami in con
clusion, have «-onfldence In the third 
Douma, and If the Domna and the ad- 
mlnlstrntl«m would co-operate loyally 
the credit of the country would soon 
be restored to a condition worthy of a 
*Fe«t state.

nf the Krle foat Co., at Port Blanch
ard. Pa . near here H Is feared many 
of them will die from their Injuries,

NO PROHIBITION IN X. B.

MAURETANIA IS STILL

RECORD BREAKING

| Fn-derlcton. N. B.. March 2. — The 
I provincial government yesterday af* 
| term*.*» refused the petition of the .New 

Brunswick Tempera nee Federation 
asking for prohibition In New Bruns
wick. —

regrading a great «leal depemled fnr 
Hie efficiency of the service and the 
government Intended to appoint not 
more than thr*«. persons to carry this 

'out. If any clerk found hi* salary re
duced by this nr was dlssatlsfle.l with 
1he grade he was gt%'fm he could ap
peal t.. the civil service commission.

It Was the desire of the government 
to pay-the service it fair remuneration 
:*nd encourage young men to Join the 
service as a career. The Increase# In 
the various classes would work auto
matically. conditional upon the clerk’s 

• Concluded on page «.)

Rochester, N. Y.. March 1—Henry
Cunarder Clips 25 Minutes Off Beu“h vl™-"ro"d,'m °r ,h« «•““>*

Time for Eastbound 
Run.

HRNRY BAU8CH DEAD.

* l^unb Optical Company, affiliated 
,-wfîh nearjy ail the optical manufac- 
tuiers of America and Europe, died 
to-day ut Augusta.

Queenstown, March 2.-^The steamer 
Mauretania passed Daunt s rock at d IÎ. 
a.m. to-day. establishing a new record 
for. the eastbound passa*** from New 
York of 4 days. 20 hours and 2 minutes. 
Her average speed for the run wag 25.28 
nautical miles per hour.

The Mauretania salldd from New 
York for Queenstown on February 25th 
and passed the Ambrose channel light
ship at 8.4» a.m. The distance for the 
i",,v* cast bound course la 2.934 mile*. 
The best previous record for the east- 
bound passage was made by the 
Mauretania on her last previous trip 
when she covered the distance in 4 
days 20 hours ami "27 minutes, at an 
average speed of 25*20 nautical miles 
per hour. The best day’s run for the 

1 trip prior to this, voyage yrae 
005 nautical mille», but this record was 
broken In the voyage ended torday 
wh*n she covered 607 miles from Friday 
noon to Saturday noon.

SNOW CLAD EVROPE,

Railroad -and- Telegraph- T^mmunlca-
- lions Disturbed in Prussia.

Berlin, March 2.—Snow has been fill
ing almost without interruption since 
Sunday over Central Europe, and It Is 
wtill coming down. Railroad, teleprapb 
and^ telephone communications are 
greatly disturbed In the eastern pro
vinces of Prussia, and the snow gen
erally lg from six Inches to two feet 
deep.

QUEBEXTS OPPOSITION LEADER.

Quebec, March 2.—J. M. Telller, M. P. 
P. for -Joliet to. will assume the leader
ship of the opposition In the forth
coming legislature in place of P. E. 
Leblanc, defeated last election.

FRENCH CONSUL DEMANDS 

CHINAMAN’S RELEASE

Spanish Subject Who Disre
garded Edict Ordering 

Mourning.

Amoy. Mardi fc—A committee ar
rived here yesterday from Poo Chow 
to Investigate the case of the Spanish 
(’hlnaman Malcampo. This man per
sisted "In keeping open a l«x*al theatre 
during the period of mourning for the

t
HEIR TO ENGLISH FORTUNE;

Montreal. Que., March 2.—J W. 
Brown, a former well known watch- 
-makwr of - thi* tdty. and now of Glare 
Bay, C.B., has Just received word from 

!«‘S lu London, Rug 
Kind, Informing him of the death of hi* 
motlM-i. and that under her will and 
that of his uncle, he Is entitled to one-

-‘wffiui 2srja«L,---!!5«Ma $•. -------------
ihimr.-n ufra aliaîr of doïîargg io-day.

thorltlcs. On February 6th he was ar- 
reated and the French consul hers, 
who represents Spain, demande«l ni* 
reicaw*.

Foreigners are deeply Interested In 
the Incident because of the principle 
of'extrn territory Involved. The lead
ing Chinese <*f Amoy have united m 
sending a letter to the foreign con
sul» supporting the general attitude of 
the Taotl. They protest against the 
registration of Chinese as foreign sub
jects and regret that good relations 
are being Jeopardised by this incident.

Utter SK1.1. tv.mi.i.kv JUyuDime

RoEton. M»"*.. Mardi i.-Th- N-w
Turk, New Haven * Hurt ford rellrne t
mint ctlepow „f mi it, trolley milil- 
Insv, In Mussavtiusctt, beton- Jut)'If, 
-"fording to a rloclelon of I hr

U. S. SUIT AGAINST - 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

ginning of Man h for mai)y years. The 
winter has been open and mild, the 

"few cold snaps coming when the wheat 
was covered with mow, which furnish
ed protêt tlon from the cold. In no part 
of the state was the plant Injured by 
cold.

Ice Is broken on all river» In the 
state, and everyone l*' rushing full- 
banked. The ground fit thoroughly sat
urated. and the pnmpect» for winter
wheat have never been better. Xe- 
hraska Is one of the principal winter 
wheat states.

CARMACK MURDER CAPE.

/ Why Senator Was Armed at the Time 
He Met HI» Death.

Charge of Accepting Rebates 
From Railway in 

Indiana.

Chicago, 111., March 2.—With the Jury 
complete the caae of the United stale, 
government again*! the .Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana Hie charge of 
accepting rebate» from the Chicago * 
Alton railway got under way to-day 
for the second time. Assistant United 
State* District Attorney Wllkerson, 
who waa District Attorney Sims' aide 
In the first trial, began the presenta
tion or the government's case. He waa 
expected to conclude by noon.

This afternoon tin- government's first 
witness will la* called. II.- I, H. 8. Hol
land. chief rate .lerk of the C * a. 
railroad nt the time the nil company 
Shipped Its product over the road from 
Whiting, Ind , to East I»ul* at tha 
slx-itflt rate Mr. Holland wa. one of 
the most Important witnesses In the 
former triai a» he probably wtti be In 

•rhls one. The next witness will prob
ably be Horace Tucker, chairman Of 
the St. Louls-Chicago tralllc bureau.

RED CROSS FUNDS FOR 

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS

Needs of Distressed Population 
in Southern Italy Are Still 

Appalling.

Naahvtlle, Ti-nn.. March 2.—The fact 
that MW rebut I a l WttiWW s fur t;.,- 
state had been summoned to be in 
court to-day In the Carmack murder 
trial. Indicated that the caae In chief 
for the defence waa almost completed. 
This d«»e» not augur an early termin- 
àtlon, however, as probably the bitter
est fight of the rase will come in the 
offering o? rebuttal testimony. The 
slate proposes to make another at
tempt to get before the Jury the fa;t 
that Senator Carmack, far from feel
ing angry or belligerent, scoffed at. the 
Idea of trouble, and armed himself only 
to relieve the anxiety of his friends.

THIRTY YEARS IN NANAIMO/

Death of John Teague, Aged «0. One of 
Best Known Residents In

Coal City. e

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. March 2.—The death oc

curred last night of John Teague, one 
of the oldest and best known residents 
of the city. It Is thirty years since the 
deceased came to Nanaimo, anfl he ha» 
resided here ever since. He was In hie 
«otli year and hailed from Cornwall, 
Eng. His death was due to heart fail
ure. iniwwriin wife.’iw 
sons and four0augli 1er*, all resident In 
the city and district, with the excep
tion of one son. who is at Nelson. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon.

V. *». OF STANDARD OTLr

New York. .March 21—W. H. Tllford. 
♦me of the vice-presidents of the Stan
dard Oil Company, died at his home in 
this city to-day.

Rome. March 2—The International 
committee of the Red Cros* has pub
lished a statement showing that up to 
February 26th It has received $3.692.920, 
which was distributed a* follow»: - The 
first works «»f relief. 93M.M9; to old per- 

! and Invalids, $300.000; to orphans. 
■ i

men. $«<«0 <*»; 1 "to horn. » nf \ariou 
kinds, IWWOOO, to refugees, $200.
000.

This leave» about $9*7.ooo which will 
I he mostly In aiding pot.r etu-
{itnntr Thr nrrrli’ nf p
I peuplât Ion still are appalling.

REDUCTION IN WAGES
OF STEEL WORKERS

Buffalo, N. Y.. March ,2.—A reduction 
of more than ten per cent, in the wages 
of practically, every employe» of the 
La« kuwonna Fteel Company goes Into 
effect to-day. The Ijavkawanna I* the 
Uirgest imlupeiiilcnt uoiw etii, uulalde of year, 
the Dary' plant, and this is tb* first 
nnivrancement nf * cat hi wnges from 
the ind<*t>endent« since the war of 
prices wltli til,. United States 8t«*e1

and the office force.

COMMONS COMMITTEE 

ON MINES AND MINERALS

Smith is Likely to Be 
Appointed Chair

man.

PULLED TO DEATH 
BY SAVAGE WALRUS

(Special to- the Times).
— Ottawa, March *: — Major 

Moody reports from Fort 
Churchill that Sergeant Donald- 
*on, of the Mounted Police, lost 
his life through a walrus at
tacking the small boat in which 
he was piercing ft with its tusk 
and pulling Dnnaldsmi under 
when he was Hamming ashore.

SHORT LINE FOR 
G.T.P. IN NORTH

IT WILL BE USED FOR.......

WEST-BOUND TRAFFIC

Pacific Northern & Omineca 
Line to Be Completed 

by June 25,1911.

CITY’S RIGHTS 
TO BE PRESSED

WATER SITUATION IS 

DISCUSSED BY CITIZENS

Legislature Will Be Asked to 
Hear Case Presented at 

Bar of House. >,

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, March L—Ralph Smith willktsjlî'sss JrsoMh* «sts?

m ml». VL* T" ! lh' t'°PPer River before June 1,

Ln,r„“",™L,?^7’.bU..‘h,_!h,‘r.,:an"hl1' frvm the 8kWn. by way of the f„„-

At a fairly well attende,! meeting ef 
citizens last evening It was decided to 
bre«* upon the legislature the right ef 
the city tu be heard at the bar of the 
House upon the subject of the ratifi
cation at the city's rights to water 
SWHfotiM, twenty-mile radhpk. ,$Jth 
that object to view tha following'mo. 
lutlun was passed :

Whereas a system of waterworks 
adequate for a supply of pure water at 
all times to the residents of Victoria 
Is vital to their necessities:

And Whereas la 1» essential that the 
rights required by the city In order to 
procure such supply should he clearly 
definrd In order that delay, and other 
dimcuitie, may not ^,-ur in the Inatal- 
laTIon „f auch a system, after the rltl- 
**•>» of Victoria have derided upon 

The railway committee this morning ; plans therefor; 
dealt with the bill re,peeling the Pa- j whereas It was clearly the In
dite Northern and Omineca Hallway ■ ,°^. V" !*‘K I cloture of 1*71 and
Company, and thin afternoon reported i is^-tTs'c-r-i! an-v subsidiary

. istwcrs granted to private cornoratlooe 
their fin,ling, to the House. The com- |„ ,h„ mtcrim, t„ r,m„v. doubts 
puny was Incorporated In-HOO by Op- and to confer auch rights unon the 
lain John -Irving, J. A. Mara and P. Htv 1,1 U1V
* B“rnàr-1 “'"1 !" *“> »n *»ten- : And wh. rra* confirmation of th.
slon of time for the completion at 111 rights granted the otty In 1873 and lkm 
line to May 1st next 11 1, now asking | will nrnteriatlv ,md« ,h” clfy Srr^ 
for a further extension. The line, I «tlon ln eW,)rt. ... y
when completed, will form part of the stal a suitable waterworks system bv 
Grand Trunk Pacin# symem. which ~i.. rwt,rl“' •>«“ •>?
purchased the charter some years ago.

The committee recommend that the 
company be allowed an extension of 
time, the company agreeing to build 

Kltlmaat

of what promises to be one of the most
important committee* of __ _
In the last parliament the proxinowiMhl 
no com milt** etatfrmansh I p.

SCOTTISH BYE-ELECTION.

Liberal I» Again fiucceeaful In Forfar
shire. flvotland.

London. March 2.-Tbe bye-elect!«>■ 
In Forfarahlre, 8<.*otland, yesterday re
sulted ln the return of Falconer, Lib
eral, over Blackburn. Unionist, by a 
majority of *,452. The votes polled 
wen-: Fa In me r. 6.422; Blackburn, 3^79. 
The bye-election x was caused by the 
elevation of Right Hon. John Hlnclatr 
to the peerage. the general elec
tion» the result was: Sinclair. 6.796; 
Mat kay Bernard, Conservative, 3,277.

EMPIRE CABLES.

Liverpool, March 2.—The Incorporated 
chamber of commerce lias arranged for
addressee to be delivered on the sub 
ject of cable communication with the 
emppv by Marconi. Sir Edward Sea
son and Hennlker Heaton.

“LUCKY” BALDWIN LEAVES 

THIRTY MILLIONS

Widow Said to Benefit Largely 
—Attempt to Break 

Will.

Lo# Angeles. Cal., March 2—The 
"Lucky” Baldwin estate la worth $30,- 
900,W 0, according to a statement by 
hi* manager. A. H. Unruh.' Thl* is the 
largest estate ever probated ln South
ern California.

Knowing that there would b© an at
tempt to break any wH| that he might 
make.-Baldwin had hi» attorney, Brad- 
ncr M. Lee, draw a document that 
v .Liu be sure to meet every possible 
legal requirement. This wse executed 
several month» ago while the old men’s 
mind was «till perfectly clear. Attor
ney Lee declined to discus» the con
tents of the will.

He said, however.,that the document 
provide» for in equitable division of 
all property. From one who has seen 
the will JX.-th.i t ii i.iuwa,.Mes- 
Baldwin more than would be her’» un
der a court division, and provide» for 
all the legal heirs.

GERMAN GUNS TO

DESTROY AIRSHIPS

Krupp Weapons Loaded With 
Explosive Shells and Burn

ing Projectiles. „

Oor|»iratlon Is-gsn. Th, redurttMAhlt.------- ------------- - u,,anatg-
hf hTT rtasw. »f wvfkâi.h lh, yloslv. slfi.n. ïnd th5' sSeTfor"

Barbu, March 2. -Lieutenant Qua- 
tav Von Bohleneunder Hulbavh. who 
married tt daughter of Herr Krupp, 
the gunmuker, ha* contributed the stfm 
<if $2.500 to th-e aeronautic professor- 
hip recently founded In. tloettlngen, 

and he ha* pledge*! an equal sum every 
The Krupp concern 

up the subject of air eiigln«i»ering with 
«it’rgy. hiving orgenhWit * tiicthm for 

Ï '•trill tlon ef guns to b<« used 
against air craft. *Th<' concern already 
ltas two model gun», one for >

removing doubts as to the extent and 
existence of such right».

And whereas two application» by th* 
city have been made to the legislative 
assembly at separate session» for auch 
confirmation» but upon each occasfon! 
the private bill» committee thereof ha» 
refused to recommend such confirm-

t*r Tv,qua rl>,,„ to . JutetknÆiCSÏÏ, ro“c-U 1
w.,h the O. T, P, mste M
fiuvnve of th* Bulklry and Tvlqua advlsabnilv of ,.,nflrmTr,, 
rivers. For the botldtog df this line ulld Dr'vi'o," 1"!^ *. rt*ht’
«id the rnmpletk.h nf Gw line from ' “f a,f ‘UU m
Kltlmaat to Copper city the com
pany I» given until June 25, 1911.

This cut-off frortf Copper city tp the 
Bulkiejr river will effect a consider
able saving In the distance by the mil In

er m dispute* arising from the exer- 
cigihJherwof by reference to the method 
provloed In the city’» act of 1873. 
t Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
citizen* of Victoria view with regret

line, which runs north along the Balk- i mit tee h* r>r,vat<* ,om"
ley to Haselton and then southwest Ti!" Î ^ ,le8l UltlU‘e to recommend 
■long the fflerena to Copper Hty. It i u lnfendad to
undvrstood that lh* O. T. P. will run ™Uat„ r'Tpr™,lon ** il*
ll. wrst-bound through freight tragic 1 L*1* V?,"* '”2' ™ch ™-
uv*r the main linv. a , „mblnan.m ! re,„tl stâtu. . h „ f / """ 
which win furnish *,relient grad*. ^ " " * "m r'"-. ,h*
*l)ker way. Th* , ut-„fr will open up sl“ ,h '««ht, ar se, by vreat-
8» snk-mtPI mineral «- .hi.T doubl» as to the existence of surdisplendid mineral «>«*untry In which 
some prospecting ha* been going on 
In spite of the difficulties of getting 
In. There 1» also a great deal of fine 
agricultural land. The Copper City 
townaU* Ut In the hands of Victoria 
capitalists.

MONTREAL’S PROSPERITY.

Montreal, Que.. March 2.—Bank clear
ing* for February were $120,116,223, 
compared with $96.031,13* In the same 
month last year and 1167,653.094 In 1967.

-c-- CELLULOID VICTIM. c

Brantford unt Kucfe 2. - Thrce- 
year-old John Flaherty wti fatally 
burned by a celluloid comb which 
caught fire while he was playihg with 
It

REAIX ADMIRAL SPERRY.

Washington, D. C.. March 2.—Rear 
Admirai Chari#* S. Kperry to-day made 
a formal application to be ,; relieved 
from duty a* c«>tnmandr-r-ln-chlef of 
the Atlantic hattlcs^ilp fleet, and Rear 
Admiral Heaton Sch«k*der has been ap
pointed ln his place. X

“MOTHER MANIA” IS

PLEA OF AMERICAN

Woman Dentes IH-treatmg 
Children — Husband Also 

Involved in Charge.

nation reffttnllng

Pkrl*, March 2.-The police authori- 
tiea are ntHI b—41y PHgiiiLd with the 
case of the Englishman, Sargent, and 
hi» wife, who were arrested In Asnleres 
recently charged with the grow Ill- 
treatment of four children wh««m they 
had ad«)pte<l and the development» of 
to-<lay Indicate that the hiisbimd alone 
U'U*.responsible for the tit-treatment of 
the children. It has been learned that 
Mrs. Sargent’» maiden name wa* Jo
sephine Savll »nd that she I* an 
American. It turns out that Mr. Sar
gent Is addicted to heavy drinking, 
especially absinthe.

Mr*. Ha v 11*8 brother, who live» near 
Paris with his wife, a dressmakipr, in
sist* that there là nothing mysterious 
about hi* sister'» pasjt life. Both were 
bora In Now York, he- said to-day, and j city opp«i»ed the bill Introduced on 
his »l»ti*r receive» an allowance fnvrn ; ground that the city had vested right! 
her father, who I» rich. - He Inllmutcii there. Almest every member of the

existence of such 
right* owing to legislative n.m recog
nition thereof, encouraging vexatloul 
and expensive litigation with regard 
thereto and thereby delaying the con« 
*tru< ot work# vital („ the well
being of the inhabitants of Victoria.

And that ?i copy*, of this resolution 
be presented to the government accom
panied with a suggestion that if the 
government be pleased the city would 
esteem it a favor to be heard in sup
port of Its request by Its representa- 
thvs at- Ltui bar of the Hou»*, - 

The meeting was presided over by 
Mayor Hall, while the city’s case was 
presented r<> the meeting in a very 
f*ar Wiy bj w. j. -j.,>;.,r u C th* 
city hartlater. JL. p. Luxton, K, G„ for 
the Esquimau Compahy, also spoke, 
presenting the case of the Esquimau 
Company. D. R, Ker in moving th* 
re*olutioif gave hla view* of the situa
tion recalling the dvt laiatiun* made In 
the legislature in 1812 tp the effect that 
Vi. torla wa» to have her rights main
tained to her when the Esquimau 
Waterworks Act wa» passed.

The meeting, while not large, wa» * 
very representative one. Some of th* 
heaviest property owners were repre
sented a* well as those with smaller 
holding» in the city.

H. B. Thompson. M. P. P, wrote r*- 
grcttlpg that We could not be present 
and stating that he had prepared ma
terial to présent to the House, in sup- 
p*m of the city's claim.

HI» Worship in opening the meeting 
made a statement with respect to th* 
idstory of the Introduction of th» hill 

; h msideration. It wa* felt that 
the < itx had-no* been fairly dealt with, 

for. that purpose the meeting waa

w j. Taylor Kgphd»» mu.
\\ . J. Taylor, K.C., tlie city barrister, 

was hsked to address the meeting and
erpbtfn- thte*WT™"v‘" - * ‘  .......... "

h,- <iii<i that he would raviser the sti
nting water. In 1872 a ata

ri giving the city th* 
water for Its purpose* 

within a radius of twenty miles of the 
C,tv The city \toiik Elk lake then, 
which was adequate but not sufficient. 
1nl8 *5 the E#qut{n*lt Waterworks 
Com;*ny got permission to go to Thetl» 
lake. No opposition to this ara» raised 
by the city, not wish:..g |<, play th* 
dog In the manger the Thesis lake sup
ply not being suitable for a water sup
ply to Victoria. \

In the Eauuimuit W’aierwork*
Compgny sought an amendment to tak* 
In the CMdstream water supply. The

that his sister’s love of children 
amounted to a phsslon. It might al
most be described a* "mother mania.” 
Any Ill-treatment «»f the little one* 
must be laid to the door of the hua- 

who freqtrenm ^c*a^$nt;;T«ipdii- 
sible op account of hi» condition. M. 
Vlraut. Mrs Sargent1» lawyer. Insista 
emphatl«all> on his; client s disinter
ested iove of children. During her flve-

(hrowlag a burning projectile.
• ease to protest her" Innocence of 

I «*harw* or ill-treatment.
th

House Was «greetl that,the city of Vic
toria’s rights should not be Interfered 
with. A bill was passed giving the 
Esquhnalt company the right to go te 
Galdstream, but H was specifically set 
forth that the rights of vu torla sfcuuid. 
not.bo Interfered with.

The preamble of tlx* Esquimau Wa
terworks Company’s act set,forth that 
the. right* wer* te be subject to th*

itoi, <4«Uu» uL lh*. idly* Jftf , VioLAla. .-la th* .

XJ

Amt section the get It wa» set |Urt|| 
Lfoneluded on page 14)



«WOttf'sr;
mcvo

English Balsam 
of Aniseed

FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS

SEE THAT THE CAMEL IS ON 
THE LABEL

VIRGIN CASTILE SOAP, per dozen eek.-e._y_. 
•VIRGIN CASTILE SOAP, per bar. 2 pouiul». 
VIRGIN CASTILE SOAP, per bar, I pound.

............ 25*
............25*

..............W

WE KEEP ALL THE FINEST LINES OF TOILET SOAPS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt. We are Careful. We use the Best. IToncWt Priées.

----- -V . -from THE OLD COUNTRY -----

Real English Hams and Bacon (Unsmoked)
22 CENTS PER POUND

— Call'ami give uu a trial. The supply is limited.

Th- famous BLUE RIBBON AUSTRALIAN MILK , Price 
10* per tin. *

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV'T STREET.

L, DO YOU EVER t BURN COKE
Ever mitt it with coal for fnntaee, stove or grate? If so, you 

know ita valite—its unrivalled heating qualities,
"ri the economy Of.Coke. If not,

YOU SHOULD TRY IT
. AI per ton. if you semi for it, or $5 if we deliver it within.the 

eity limits. Phone 123 if you would like a ton deJivereVT lo 
ytHU^r^id^nee.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Comer Fort and Langley Streets

The Combine Hasn’t 
....Enough Bait

Even if Sold at Cost or Less

To Fool the Public Again
NO DOUBT SOME TAKE THE BAIT 
BUT VERY FEW TAKE THE HOOK

An L-tdt pendent People ! the real purchasing public, know the 
difference between Baits and Business.

Baits are for What ?
To Catch-----I I

THAT’S THE POINT

Æ
ESTABLISHED MAR. I 

19M.
ESTABLISHED MAH. 1 

i»08.

!

:

:

11

> [. E
! 1

1

SIKH LDER 11AMS. per lb ........................ ......................11*|
ROYAL BRAND BREAKFAST BACON, per lb..................20o
ROYAL BRAND IIA Us. per lb. ----------- Df
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 111 TTLR. 35* lb., or :t lbs fl
\LBKRTA COOKING BUTTKH. per lb.............. 25*
SHELLED WXI&TTS. .per lb ............ ............. ............. ™
SHELLED At.MfKos, Trr II, ................ ........................4M
LAUNDRY BLUE. Hay 4: MarUi'x per lb........... .i...!5*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per ll> ,,...........................
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 pkta. for ..................,...2o*
JELLO, Ipkts. for. , , ...... d • v. • - • -35*
SCOTt II CORN STARCH. 3 i-kt*. for................................. *5*
UIOSÉ LAUNDRY STAR! It. 3 lbs. for.......... ................25*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, 3 lb. pkt 20*

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND FEEL SURE WE CAN 
OWE ŸOÜ SATISFACTION

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS • ##.

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Suitable
for
Strawberries

VICTORIA DAILY TÏMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1909.

NANAIMO TO HAVE

10.19 ACRES.
Nine miles from town,
At Keating's Station,
On the B. * N..
Near school, vhurch. post 

store and telet»h<>tte.
Land Is of an exceptionally 

quality.
Well grow anything.
EiqwlàHy good for fruit 

berries.
■District Is weft settled.
Plenty of neighbors.

9950.00

Pemberton
AND SON 

625 Fort Street

HON.W.TEMPLEMAN 
IN PARLIAMENT

B. C.’S MINISTER GIVEN 

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth on 
Miner and “Altered” 

Telegram^.

Bill

M. MESSENGER BE::
WoovISHSnt st* **''

«HTHONRS-«31
When you have NOTES. PACKAGE* 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER 
don’t worry.

PHONE US.
THK OLD RELIABLE. *■ 

r.lahü.lud For 18 T.ârt

PUBLICITY BUREAU

Secretary Will Be Engaged and 
Permanent Office 

Established.

(Special Correspondence.)
Nanaimo. March 2.—Nanaimo Is de-

ASpedal to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 2.—In the Commons 

this afternoon Hon. W Temple-man 
the new r member for Comox-Atlin, 
was formally Introduced by Sir Wilfrid j 
laurier and Hon. W. S Fielding and 
took his seat arçjid enthusinstlu up- 

hes. ,
Mr. Taylor, of New Westminster,

■ 'Siiin brought up the question de- 
>«rtmental responsibility for <h -

tster of justice hud already given 
certificate of rharacter in ln«i»ector 
Haw son and hence the governme nt 

In the embarrae-tng position "f 
Ing ulready commuted Itself i.i ad 

t any subsequent
W

lermlned to keep abreast of the other , 
cities and towns on the Island In the 
effort to attract capital and develop 
the resources of the Island. The Vltl - 
yens’ Luague, which has done splen- 
4Id work "f..r the city 's«n<é u wag 
formed, at once affiliated with thu
ne tv iy established Island Development 
league, and has taken a leading part 
•in the formulation of suggestions for -. 
the building Up of Island trade. How
ever. while only too willing to join In , 
the general work of the Island develop- j 
ment, the louai branch I* not loosing, 
stgÿt t.f it-' -»\sn- particular U 1 
For the test roupie nf weak», .i c09p 
mit tee has been bmkhif a canvass to ; 
find out wixy.l support cdblrl be got for j 

a the establishment of a ^rmanent pub- * 
Uctty office and. the engagement of a i 
salaried secretary. The result has so J 
far been very satisfactory, -and the 
plan will be oarried out.

The Orpheuk Glee Club, which Is

What Do You Want ?
When great artists, vtx.: Pel Platon. I’alve,

** N<-i'ti< a. Gadakl. Alban I, <t« . endow and 
praise ( unsolicited >

YE OLDE FIRM
Heintzman & Co. Piano

Surely It is proof of-thc quality of tone "and* action of the w ell ^nowm 
Canadian Plano. Of <$ufM there are reasons why these pianos are 
tatilt d the ‘Standurd of Canada." »•

Do not sec us first, but do not purchase until 
you have seen us.

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
SOLE AGENTS IIKRBKRT KENT, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

VICTORIA’S DEBENTURES

HAVE SOLD HIGH

Good Figures Have Been Ob
tained From Toronto Un

derwriters.

The credit of Victoria stands high 
i the money market. Yesterday 

|265. (W) worth of debentures were 
j plat**! w hich netted the- city 8S.17. The 

purchase** were the Wood-Grundy com
pany. of Toronto.

The .tebentures were distributed as 
follows: $150.000 under surface drain
age loan by-law; (50.000 under the 
sewer loan by-law, and $40,000 under

1 the.. . k«m , by rlaw.

BOXING CONTESTS
MUST BE UNDER CLUBS

Police Commissioners 
With Question of 

Pugilism.

Deal

-i-

At a meeting of the police commis
sioners held yesterday afternoon the 
question of pugilistic encounters was 
brought up. A de|nitatlon from the 
Citixen*’ League waited u|*on the board 
to protest against prlw lights.

Tin dcvlstoe id Jho boart^ was that 
ttny enc-ounters to be brought on would 
have to be under the auspices of either 
^the Victoria West Athletic Association 
or the J. B. A. A., reput.iblv clubs in

Another deputation urged That steps 
be taken to look after young boys and 
girls better than was done at present. 
Tiie board asked for suggestion*, and 
the establishment of a Juvenile deltn- 
tjuetH court was stig*ested. It was sug
gested that the city council should tie 
asked to appropriate sufficient for the 
carrying out of this.

Mr. Ta> loi then referred to the new 
charge* matle-ln a report, publish-ui 
a Vancouver parier two weeks ago 
which iiuhllsbcd the alleged staVimén: 
of an official of the penitentiary that 
he could have thrown much light < n 
the escape of Miner, but was not c tiled 
to give evidence when the de|»nrtin*iit- 
anhveetlgatlon was mrtdc » 'rT
rvtc.tive Bullock had ute«c a ?ç,'en. 
date refuted th. statement of th • *♦ - 
liartment of justice that he had been 
admitted to an interview with M.n* " 
on bus’nees of the C. P. R. to find out 
from Miner about the stolen bonds.

Bullock said this was not his reason 
and no bonds had been stolen. Quot
ing from British Columbia newspaper 

.statements and interviews, Mr, Taylor 
said ex-Warden Bourke had also con
tradicted In some Important particu
lars, the statement* made by Mr. 
Avlesworth and Inspector t>»weon. in 
particular he referred to the Tact'that 
Bourke had said ha h&4 -hMiwed the 
t«-I. grain, notifying the departm* nt -•( 
Miner's escape to the Inspectors of the 
penitentiary, and not to inspector 
Dawson alone These various discrep
ancies demanded further Investigation. 
Mr. Aylesworth. replying, objected to 

trial of the case by party news
papers which had the facte twisted. 
He noted that the New Westminster 
Columbian had not giVPn true sc

ants of his statement In explanation 
qf.the fact* of the case. Possibly th* 

rforp appro rthg Iti ' the ORBWWas 
might be due to iw*me other strange 

it. ration of telegrams In the trans
mission. " said Mr. Aylesworth freTer- 
rlng l«. the GOloeist forged telegram.) 
’pen such misstatement was built a 

Whole edifice of charges made against 
the department cunhseteu with Vw 
c . il*- of Miner. Mr. Bourke said Mr. 
Aylesworth had sworn he had glM«-‘ 
at ap*investigation all the facts which 
ould be given, and every official who 
oukl possibly know anything of the 
(uhp bad been examined as to tha 
hang* in the address of the telegram. 

Mr, Ay lesworth said ha could "only ac- 
ount tot the receipt of the telegram 

here addre*s<‘d to Inspector Dawson. 
Unfortunately the alteration of a teie- 
grain, where British Columbia was 
concerned, seems only too common. Ex
cept for the exigencies of newspaper 
warfare he knew bo reason why tie 
matter should be brought up again tn 
the house by Mr. Taylor Miner 
might *1111 be captured. No stone had 

; i unturned to effect his recap-
,lurc.

Kan," of lâTWhhncc'
4t will give a concert In the city on 
slarcYT wfir' " " ' "" 1 ^.

A «hallenge. Issued by a Hindu 
wrestler. Who is at present at Kouth 
Wellington, has been taken up by 
Hint- Swanson. The articles will be 
signed to-night for $100 a side, the , 
match to take ptaee nt the AthletL»^ 
Club on Haturday. One peculiar cpn- 
tiltion vf the match la that the Hindu 
rtlpulated for one fall. He is willing 
to wrestle p. week for that one fall, 
but he will have none of The best two 
out of three faite

BOOK YOUR ORDERS 
EARLY FOR

Seed — 
Potatoes
_ And wi-

”xm1

RELIANCE, SUPERLATIVE, 
ROCHESTER, EARLY ROSE 

HERBON. ETC.

ARREST! IF HE GOES

BACK TO VENEZUELA

Return of Castro Might Result 
in Dangerous Demon

stration

-IN THE COURTS.

Damages Claimed for Injury to Work- 
man—lflndu <’ase Also Being Tried.

In the Supreme court to 
of BnnffSce vs. B. *f?. Marine Railway 
Company Hi twlng heard Wtore Chief Jy* 
tic* Hunter and a special jury composed 
as follows : A. Ht. G.. Flint (hiromanil 
tlefirgc Gillespie. Gen. Russell. R. J 
Janlon. 81m on I reiser. J*s. Murray. A. R 
<>Id«rshaw, A. M< K*<»wn. - |

The plaintiff, Who is a joiner, claims 
,$»SMiO for injurie* received While employ 
ed in the defendant company’s works. • 
finK**r was cut off. .the cause, as «gUSKcd

and Hand*! Robertevil f*T the defene 
The case Is still in progress this after

. * * S kh Case,
Before Mr. Justice Ir\ing. the action 

for drtTrsges ngainst Boots Rtngh. a Sikh 
7V,f flTinged mallelous prosecution, is h«* 
pig argued Fred. Peter». K. CY. appears 
us counsel In the case for the prosecution. 
The case Is continuing this afternpoa.

Caracas, Venesuela. March 1. via Wil
lemstad. Curacao, March 2—Should 
Clprlano Caatro. former president of thta 
republie, attempt to return to the court- 
try he will face the possibility of arrest 
by the government ttiu momént he cl*.3- 
Mutafk*. heuwiw he. has been ertminatty 
Indicted In the federal court on the charge 
of having conspired to effect the asjns- 
Hlnatlon-of Juan VWwe-Gomes, Uw pra«- 
sent president. In consequence hf this 
contingency, the report that Castro pur
poses to embark at Bordeaux on March 
Mh for I-a Guayra has been received hero 

With much interest. It. is feared tL*t 
Cagtro"■ presence In Venesuela wbuVI re* 
suit in dangerous demonstrations against 
him, which the police and troops would 
have much difficulty In putting down. It 
Ik thought that Caatro may go first to 
Nicaragua, because of his strong friend
ship with President Belaya, of that re
public.

PERSONAL.

LUMBER CAMP TO UK UK-OPEN ED.

---------tSpevtelCorresptmdencr.)
Clremalnua. March 1-Thefe are no vea- 

Sv is loading at the mills here, and the 
Victoria Lumber 4t Manufacturing Co. U 
taking advantage of the quiet apell to 
make noms repairs to llttHr mill. Only 
one side of the mill Hi running. Th« 
company la loading about four ears per 
day for the prairie provinces, and la also 
. utipig some lumber tor Prince RupvrL 

The company « preparing to start up 
camp 6. back of Ladysmith, about April 
1st. Orders (or n«w rolling stock for ua<‘ 
on this road have te*cn placed. Hereto 
fore the logs'have Iw-en trailed, but in 
future will tie handled on trucks.

^r*. and Miss Davltt. of (‘rofton. sailed 
as passengers on the barkvntlne L«alhalna 
on a vorage to Callao. The vvswl reoent- 
iy cleared from Chemalnus with a cargo 
of lumber.

-Mis* Murgucritc Kviuih will ad
dress' the meeting at the Mothers' Club 
to-morrow afternoim at 3 o’clock on 
“Slorles for Children.” All strangers 
and others Interested are cordially In
vited to attend these meetings.

BLOATED STOMACH
INDIGESTION

No Mean» of Ini tant Relief and 
Certain Cure to Compare With 
1-Hemline.’’

Brackman 8 Her 
Milling Co., Ltd.

?

ARRESTED FOR

SMUGGLING CHINAMEN

Plimley’s Spring Sale
EVERYTHING REDUCED TO FROM 20 TO 60 PER CENT.

To make room for fresh shipments.

ONE NEW AUTO, reduced from *950 to ......................fWO
TWO NEW TOURING AUTOS, complete. Listed at *2.450

each, now ..................................................... . .gl.700
Dry fella. Accumulator*. Repair Kite, Goggles, Gloves, Coats, 

Rugs. Polishing Paste. Spark Plugs. Wrenches, Toole, ete., 
all reduced to cost or below. Gasijinc down to 25c per Imperial 
galluu. Air pumped into your tires by machinery free.

Plimley Automobile Co. COR GOVERNMENT 
AND SUPERIOR

COME DOWN IN LIFE

LEADS TO SUICIDE

Buffalo. N 1 -United Status
Marshal CenkBhg t.»-.!*> nrre*tud Wm 
Riley, who was tndtctsd by a federal Jury 
at Elmira In connection with the smug
gling of a number of China then Into the 
United Status from Canada several 
months ago. when six of them were 
drowned by the boat In which they were 
being brought across the Niagara river 
being forced on to the break wall In a 
storm RTtey had been deported from 
Canada and was arrested as he landed 

■ ‘by, —-----

New York, March t.—lluml11ated and 
de»i«)ndent by tielng forced by business 
reverses to sell cheap eye-glasses from 
a stand on Park Row, Isaac Samuels, 
formerly an optician In Prussia, his 
native country, and later In this city, 
lucked himself In his room in the 
Bronx borough to-day and drank a 
quantity of acid. He was found dead 
when his room was forced open. Ill- 
health had recently aggravated 
Samuels’ d*s|K»ndei)Cy. his 
He was 47 years old.

NANAIMO TJQUOR BY-LAW.

w Regulations Have Been Passed 
by City Council.

wife

Mr. and Mrs. Hay .and child, of Edmon
ton, have arrived tn this city, where they 
will. In future reside.

Miss K Martin, of the Oak Ray hotel, 
will leave for Edinburgh to-morrow,"* 
InivëTTTTîBr TTy- wfry of tifu R. -R Sftd 

i ffiV- slumber Erupt**** oT tretnnd.
• » •

’ Misses J. J. S. Prlns nn-l E. J. Print 
! leave to-morrow un route ‘ for the East,
! where they will take passage on the 
\ Empress of Ireland for Liverpool.

In the lKiltre rnurt this njprelng ,! )nqra«1 thTs, mnrnln* for one wee* tn

-•fight was put up by one order t- allow
being drunk on the. ground^ that ftw 
Imlice were mistaken. Tne césè .wa< 
ndjouriied In order to nfforti IM w- 
cusetl a chuu. v to get witnesses.

—D. Draymati, a Russian employ 
in coat passer On the steamer Prin
ces® Victoria, was arrested last night

*TWT~g—TfftefffF -~nf- pwHnr -n—M1**'1
j:,mee Grant, a fireman on the steam
er. The hearing of the case was ad-

Grant time to recover 
F’ujfficlurttty to appertf‘ In court. Tils 
nose. iKi uidlttg to the éVldeqvv. w«s 
jbttten by Drayman, a part being taken

The adjourned meeting of the ex- 
L‘.u$lve committee <»f the Victoria Là
«KM®, AOub.'-.. -iwilL, téeoaarxfta;

<evenIngrat 8 p'clvek 
avenue.

Ml 632 T ru une.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 600

FHr yeer.next M Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

If» not a difficult matter to dlasnose 
a real cane of indigestion, u»u*lly there 
|» a feeling of weight In the t-heeÇ, the 
throat seem, full end tight, the stom
ach feels uncomfortable, head is opt to
Setter hreath I» bad.-appetite -poor,-------

Nervlflne Is thé cure. If» the only 
remedy that strengthens weak stom
achs. overcomes digestive disorder.) 
end ke^ps you In fine form,

NervlUne Cures Dyspepsia, 
for two veers I suffered untold dis

comfort with Indigestion." write, Mr 
J P, Huxley, of «treat Harrington.

After meals 1 experienced a feeling of 
nausea, my stomach was sour. V belch
ed gas, food fermented. My head afhed 
ontlniially, and 1 ran down in flesh, 

looked pale and sickly. I used NerVi- 
IIIre after meals and was helped at onre.
I wouldn't think of being without JS«r- 
Vlllna now. It's useful for a hun
dred ailments. Not only Will It cure j 
the stoma. ti of Its IH«. but for head
ache. biliousness, flatulence, cramps, 
etc., I have found It simply wonderful."

Ktoit home should have NervlUne 
■n hand. It's a health-saver and make»

(Special Corresponrtcncs.) 
Nanaimo. March 2.—After a stren

uous sitting and a rather breeiy pas 
sage at arms between Aldermen Planth 
and Shepherd, the new liquor by-law 
for the regulation of licensed premises 
and the Issue of licenses passed its 
commutes siifcge last night Several 
clauses had been laid over from last 
week and one of these had referent * 
to the cancellation <>f licenses for in
fractions of the by-law. The proposer 
of the by-law had In view the reduc
tion .if Moenaes In th- tew* t.« the ratio 
per pspakHon recently embodied In 
the provincial stotutes. He proposed 
doing that by refusing thé n i 
any license whk-h had been revoked 
fur an Infraction of tin- by law.

\M Plant,i took objection to this 
provision and stated that the Intro
ducer of the by law had evidently not 
known what was in It. Aid. Shepherd 
resented the tone of the criticism and 
nv*de rather a heated reply In the 
«ourse- of which, .he ref erred, tu JU4> 
planta as an “Insignificant creature.'* 
Aid. Planta protested against his wor
ship allowing such a personal attack 
to be made upon him, and the incident 
passed off.

As It ndw stands the hotel* In town 
wilt bu t-tosed fromo’clock on 
day night to « a m. Monday morning. 
On other nights the bars will close at 
13 o'clock. On public holidays the 
mayor will use his ^discretion a* to the 
doilng hopr. Every applicant for a 
renewal of license must send a plan of 
the ground floor of hls premise* with 
his application. ‘

DEATHS AT NANAIMO.

(Special Correspondence.)
Nanaimo. March I Thr........ leaHte

were reported tii. town yesterday. Mrs. 
Martha lllghaiw passed-nway at N<wlh 
fiabriola Island. The deceased, who 
was in her sixty-fourth year, watt a na
tive of Hendley. Lanveshire^ England. 
She came to Nanaimo In 1876. She Is 
survived by two married daughters 
and four sons, and quite a number of 
grandchildren. Mrs. tieo. Ashworth 
died at her residence on the Five Acfe*. 
The deceased, who was 1h her fiftieth 
year, had been In failing health for the 
last two yearoy and her death was due 
t«. heart failure. Sh< « her

ni and a daughter. The '!<-.«th 
was also announced of the thirteen- 
month-old baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
tko. E. Norris.

NOVELTY OF THE SEASON

Grand
Rummage Sale

To he held
IN THE CITY HALL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“ MARCH 5th awL6lh.

From 12. a. m. to 10 p. m.
All kinds of Crockery, Furniture 
and Clothing to be sold at prices 

ranging from 28c to $2.00.
Admission free.

Under- thr nus|>i«-va <>f the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society.

*

MC.MtirAI.ITY or THK DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C„ March. W». 
ITtm,HtiTli»«Mt|TlineH> ITImsHt

ROOSEVELT? CABINET.

Tim, at Last M„tlng Is Siient In Ray
ing Farewsils.

Island Transfer Co»
Phone 606. 741 FORT ST. Large 2Sc, bottles at all Mm ------------- *—" *“

Washington. D. C., March 2. The 
last regular mtv-tlnK <>f Prrsltlehl 
Ttoosevelt's cablnét was h,l,l tn-day. 
Then- was little business, the time be
ing «pen t in pleasant tare wells an‘l 
reminiscent stories. The cabinet offi
cer» will follow ,}he customary .çpvrse 
of turning In I heir resIgniiOons, which

bet-u confirmed by the sengtrt.

E

480 A*
4 48 8.J
5 05 8-2 
4 30 7.0 
4 16 7.9 
4 22 7.9 
4 4Û 8.0 
.SWA7S
6 29 7.8 
» 46 8.0 
6» 8.3
6 40 8.4 
612 8.9
7 « 8.9,
8 30 8.8

3 12 7 6 
3 08 7.8 
3 24 X.O
3 48 8.2
4 16 8.3
4 46 8.4
5 B 8.5
6 29 8.4 
6 30 8 3 
3 36 8.3
2 96 8.4
3 00 8.4

K 38 8.7

;»» 8.1 
9 24 7.6
9 » 7.1 
9 43 6 6

10 18 6.0 
10 » 6.5
12 34 4.7
13 36 4.2
14 XI 4.7
16 18 S.2 
14 15 2.7
17 10 2 4
18 01 2.0

8 43 5 6
9 33 4.5 

W 23 3.7
11 14 3.1
12 M 2.6
13 64 2.3
14 67 2-2
15 09 2.2
16 09 3.4
17 04 14 
17 57 3.1

16 39 2.4 
19 22 2.4

13 49 7.7 
'14 22 7.5 
16 28 7.3 
18 32 "

20 60 2.5 
36 34 2.8
21 07 3.2
nmtm
22 W 4.2 

14
n,.CU 2308 5.6 
19 09 «n 23» 4.2!

10 02 S B 
nmiA 
n 13 *4 
14 IS 8.1 
16 24 7.8
16 36 7.5
17 59 7.2 
20 02 7.0

Public rmtiec Is hf-rebv given that all 
desirous of having works ofKtearimproVumyt'1 e^ied "out by the 

Municipality during the current year must 
fib- a Statutory Petition ^for same with
the Municipal Clerk on or before 15th 
April. 19U9.

iy order of the Council.“• FLO?V a
Vlctori*. B. C., !ntl March. IS».

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.

embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion- îblï tilk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
..n. riTlrtf kunonsa and waist patterns

SS, Tfr "Z B^K V^toS;
B. c.

U# 18 
19ML9-
20 69 2.3
21 40 3.7 
2232 4.6 
3 04 4.7 
a 62 6.6

Th« time uaenl Is Pacin< Standard, for |
120th Meridian west. It Is counted lmm « to”t hours, from midnight to 

midnight The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water fronti low water.

The height-u in feet a*t tenths of a 
(oof Stove the average level ftf 1M low- 
... i„w water In each month of the year.
Thla level la half a foot tower than the „ 
datum to which the sooodmge on rle- gentled dtstetets, 
Admiralty ettait of Vie unlit harlajf. aie

mall iai the'dry dockl-From ob- 
serratlbns during at» months, 18 W, com- 

.«a with slmultaneoti* ob*cr\“ati<ms at
" . .a . _ .i.e 11 »... .. t tMa of via."IhK v’k mrlBAdd' to ’"thé" time of tlga at Vic

-Hew- WlSH-fW-ffiW**"

—w. Marchant will deliver a lecture 
on prtnclptea of free trade In Emman
uel church lecture hall, Rpfthg ffidge, 
neat Monday. JiarcJtt -llto. gL Y. fi. P1

—The - nmmlsaloner of lands gives 
notice of an Addition to the (J. T. P. 
bill, confirming and ratifying the order 
tn council of August Wth lest, reserving
from locaUurv ur -allenaUtm.. ytfder the _
mining law* lots No». RL tag, 444, ISM. 
1992 and 1993, range S, Const district. 
La ku Inn Island. L*kwtlgt«psh Island 
and Island No*. 1 to 9 inclusive.

—A. B: McPhimra K. c„ has Intro
duced a mil fir the protection of wage- 
earners In the matter of %Slgnn.ml 
or wages. If the legtslattgé adopt, I-, 
It will make It impossthla for workmen 
to mortgage their waged In ad rant .; for 
,,ther purposes than the necessaries 
of life except an order, to which :ho 
wife must be a porty by her signa tuts, 
is slglesf hr the employer und tie! In 
the office of the clerk or the immtef- 
pailty or government agent In UI,or 

W The uhjsct of tbs
biU ls lo prevent a man assigning Id' 
salary or wages for some pur no • 
which hi* nothing to do with the sup
port or hls family and perhaps mtklar 
it no,rasarv (or them to be given "'th

eater 17 m.



R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

-BPS

«KM wana»

SEEDS= SEEDS
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF GARDEN, FLOWER 

AND LAWN GRASS SEEDS
L. L. May & CO.’S, pvr pavkagf....................... 5^?
8TKRLE, BRIGGS SEEIX CO.’S, |>jt package.... 5^
D. M. KERRY & CO. *8, per package'................, ,.5£

EARLY ROSR «BED POTATOES,|

Now is the time to use Pendray s Tree Spray 
We have it

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOVOLAS STS. PHONE 312

Bring Us Your 
Watch

AND HAVE IT THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED
We employ only expert workmen and guarantee 
every watch we repair to give satisfactory service.

WE ALSO REPAIR ALL KINDS OF CLOCKS 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

RED FERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
anmtAL agents for British Columbia.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

*
Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 
Swart's Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc, Et c.
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WATER ACT WILL 
TAKE MUCH TIME

HOST OF AMENDMENTS 

ON THE ORDER PAPER

Opposition Leader and Com
missioner of Lands Dis

cuss Clauses,

I^gThlAtlvf Fr<\ss Gallery,'March Ï.
That the Water Act. the most imi»ort- 

ant Item In. the sessUinal programme, 
.Is not going to.get through the com
mittee stage a« quickly as w«h expect
ed, 1* apparent from the first go at It. 
The ■ ommis«toner of lands, who Is not 
the author of the draft measure—that 
Is, the work- of (’hnrles Wilson, K. C.— 
ha* a batch of fifty-five amendments 
which he thinks are necessary to make 
the bUl as perfect as the members all 
wish to* make It. Individual members 
on both'sides s fe understood to have 
n great many more to bring on as the 
bill -progresses.

To-day only one-half of the sections 
taken up were Anally disposed of. the

FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 
* OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

i

HEADQUARTERS for NURSERY STOCK
CHERRIES 
CHERRIES 
CHERRIES

The Morts wliivh make Victoria ami 
1 Vancouver Island- famous as a cberrv 
prlWuftiig country. Olivet. Belli) .Mag
nifique amt English Morello. The real 
money.makers for the eommereial 
fruitgrower. We. have-the genuine 
atoek and the very best trees whieh good 

cult uru. met hot Is ean produce. 'Largest and best assorted stock in 
the country, both in fruit ami ornamental trees.,;

lO'.i CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS ABOVE $10
Catalogue and priée bst free for the asking.

wr,4ttol: Seote 
proposed amendments, wui provoke a | 
good deal of discussion.- The section* I 
taken up to-day dealt with the board 
of Investigation which the government 
proposes, to aiipoint to deal with the 
question, and did not touch the clauses 
dealing with w^it^r rights and privil
eges. on which members from districts 
especially affected as regards mining 
and irrigation will want to be heard.

Coal Mining Bills.
On the third reading of the premier's 

bill for the amendment of the Coal 
Mines Regulation Act. the member for 
Nanaimo had two amendments on the 
order paper, one providing for fort
nightly pay of men employed under
ground in coal mines and another mak
ing It compulsory to hold an fnque*t 
on the bodies of all persons whose 
deaths may have been caused by ex
plosion or accident In any mine. The 
bill was allowed to grand over.

The premier Introduced a bill to 
amend the Inspection of Metalliferous 
Mines Act In the direction of providing 
for an alteration of the code of mine 
signals to suit conditions which may 
arise. Any amendments made by the 
Heutenant-govemor-ln-coanvll shall not 
become cffectiye until after being pub 
lished for two months In thé British 
Columbia Qasette. and the amended 
code must be laid before the legislature 
within flOe^n dais of tie opening.

-—The. pxyvLnvlaj. secretary introduced 
Ms Hospital Inspection Act This pro
vides that by order-ln-eouncll It may 
be designated what hoepltals. orphan
ages, sanitariums, maternity homes or 
other Institutions where persons aw 
undergoing medical or health treat
ment. whether publie or private, are to 
lie Inspected, and to carry this out the 
llcutenant-governor-in-council may ap
point one or more Inspectors. They 
“shall from time to time visit and In, 
a pact ♦veey *mrh Institution and make 
all proper Inquiries a8 to the patients 
under treatment and their well-being 
generally, and upon all surly matters 
shall make report to the lleutehant 
governor - In - council." Persons in 
charge who obstruct the Inspector shall 
be liable to a fine not exceeding $50 
and costs.

The Water Act-.
An IwHir an«| a half was spent In com

mittee on the Water Act. Out of the 
thirty tlauee* read, half stand over, 
one wa« dropped as being redouedant. 
ami of fhe fourteen passed five were 
pmended and several of the others per,» 
purely formal. A, il. B. Macgowan 
H<ho<l ** ‘ halrman ln of thy

the definition of “water'* or 
“stream." J. A. Macdonald protested 
that to Include- springs which arose on 
a man’s land and the water from 
Which wag BAéd by himIf „r 
neighbors wa* going too far. If it was 
a large enough spring to become a 
#tream It would come under the opera
tion of the ac t. but to include springs 
in tin- definition would take jn all 
springs, no matter what the Intent of 
the legislature might pe. Mr. Macdon-' 
aid also called attention to the defini
tions of “unrecorded water/' “owner of 
land.’" and “municipal purposes."
^A* the commissioner <»£ lands had 

some amendments to propose he ttoft- 
sented to the Interpretation clause 
standing over.

Board of Investigation.
Regarding the board of investigation, 

the leader of the nppoèitlon pointed out 
that the rtcctluu.setting forth u* dette» 
and pbwers contained a surplasage of 
Words and would be much better If 
more Simply phrased. He considered 
that the legtsLitui• Should ftx the num
ber of members of the board instead of 
leaving it to the, lieutenant-governor- 
In-council, should fix their rémunéra

•THE FASHION CENTRE.”

Everything 
Ready-to-wear 

for Ladies, Misses 
and Children

-THE FASHION CENTRE."

Young Ladies’ 
Smart Skirts

SEPARATE UOBTUME SKIRTS are most Important Items 
In the young girl’s wardrobe; we give the utmost con
sideration to this fact In. personally selecting a very fine 
assortment, cut In the new style out of most durable 
and modish materials, which await your selection at 
roost reasonable prices, vlx. :

TWEED SKIRTS, exquisite new tweed designs, light and 
dark, eleven gored, with a S-inch belted fold . . $S.O<)

SHEPHERDS PLAID SKIRTS, always ladylike, durable 
and good form, eleven gores with buttons down front*.
four-inch told ................. ........................ .................$3.71

I WITH SKIItrs. in self colors, blue brown, green 
and black, eleven gored and belted told; front; button
trimmed. $1.25

IKMECK facer cloth skirts, h, »n r,
ill III ■!!■• |Tfrn is button irtrom^t; ftfe TWMf

Young Ladies’ 
New Costumes

THE LATEST and most stylish costumes "for young ladles 
and misses are now on view in our showroom—costmuee 
which carry the hallmark of good tailoring combined 
with that air of refinement inseparable from correct cos
tuming . ............ ... *... ..............S. P. 9. R. PRICES

COSTUMES IX)R young ikdles anti misses In dainty 
shades of self colors and exquisite self-stripes, built out 
of the finest Panama and Venetian cloths, exhibiting the 
cream of the coming season s most exclusive styles from 
the fine, fashionable cut of the coath down to the careful 
finish-of the button trimming on the eleven gored skirts;
bnl>......................................... ................................................... $12.73

A NMII.I \R LINE to the above but more elaborately trim
med . . .............t..................• $17.50

SHEPHERD*# FLAIR UOHTUMKS. exqufSKetjr trtmm.-d

acilr . «*>«««« m here ,

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
The Ladies* Store

1010 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
SMARTEST FASHIONS 

LOWEST PRICES.
LIMITED.

THE HOME OF THE 
DRESS BEAUTIFUL

tlon. how many should form a quorum, 
and so so. He did not think board of 
investigation was a happy title tor a 
body with such powers a* this tribunal.

Hon. Mr. Fulton admitted thero wi» 
Homethlng m some of these points and 
allowed the clause to stand.

Section 18 provides tor the board hav
ing measurement* made of Water «m 
every stream, which Mr. Macdonald 
remarked would be a most costly busi
ness. He objected to giving the board 
power, after making a personal ex
amination, of any stream* or works/to 
determine rights and claims upon that 
examination. to the exclusion of any 
evidence that might be brought before 
them. This was a power given to no 
other court nor to a Jury.

This defect was remedied.
The amount of notice the hoard la 

to ffto*. not tees than ten clear days, 
of hearing claim» and determining 
rights, was denounced by «be leader o£ 
the opposition as less than a debtor 
owing $5 would get. whereas her» most 
important water rights, affecting the 
value of a man's land, were to be dealt 
with absolutely.

The section stand* over.
Stuart Henderson pointed out that, 

as the bill stands, while license* ittf" 
not to h,' lHN|toid nfTFr thr board begins 
to dHT wRh a stream nothing w>hM 
prevent the Issue of one between the

CONFERENCES ON 
FREIGHT RATES

OBSTACLES TO FRUIT

INDUSTRY IN PARIRIE

C. P. R. Will Be Asked to Re
duce Charges on Shipments 

to Winnipeg.

Three resolutions of thirteen submit
ted by the representatives of th# pro
vincial boards of trade and fruit grew- 
•m of Uk C. P. ft uütliü H Pt 
ferenee continued yesterday afternoon, 
were granted by the company, three 
were held over, and the balance with 
one exception, were at the Instigation 
of the company's officials, withdrawn. 
One resolution asking tor_ a redu< tl.-m

,mc”S WHITE SWAN 
WASHING 
POWDER

IN YOUR ORDER

un-towIgh t i itiTMi fruit and vegeta bl“a 
frore British Columbia points to Winni
peg so aw to equalise the rates with 
those standing for shipment of similar 

publication of notice of the'sluing end ! "“"I ,,ntario "ntr”- <**- 
the opening of the sluing ---- ----- —

was amended M to

It strange 
const 1‘iited 

with ihe 
experience 
This board

The section 
preclude this,

Not Governed by Forms.
Section 29 declares that “no special 

or particular form shall be 
in the conduct ..f proceeding», ant. *4 
ent to the hearing, on or before the 
hoard, or In the conduct or manage.ii 
of the board business."

Mr. Macdonald thought 
that any court should he

Ithout being surrounded 
forms which centuries of
had shown to be necessary. _____ ____
w«>uM be handling thé most Important 
problem British Columbia had, dealing 
with Interests of vital concern and 
clothed with powers greater than any 
existing courts. It wa» very necessary 
that It*, proceeding* should take place 
m proper form, and that In the taking 
of evidence, for Instance, the boar I 
should not be able to take it anv W4V 
perhaps admitting lllefral evidence.

The commissioner of lands said the 
la. k of ton* dill sol apply to th<- gf ,
< eed|ngs of the board, but k# consented 
to the section standing over.

At the request of the leader of the 
opposition the committee rose and re
ported progress, to give hltn an oppor
tunity to go Into some oi the clauses.

Some time was spent in committee on 
the commlwsionesr of lands* bill to 
amend the Coal Mines Act in certain 
particulars as to the holding of lands. 

H. Hata-thornthwalte and Parker

rled by eighteen votes to four, this be
ing the only resolution that went to the 
vote.

In this matter W. B. Lanlgan told the 
delegates that the cauae of British Col
umbia not being able to compete with 
the Ontario products In the Winnipeg 
market wa* the shipment of fruit and 
other goods from Washington. U.S.A.. 
into Winnipeg. He also claimed that 
why British Columbia did not supply 
a larger proportion of fruit to the 
Winnipeg market was because British 
Columbia growers asked t<y> much for 
their goqdw and that any reduction in 
« a teg In this provlncf would At .once. he. 
followed by a similar resolution in 
Washington. He gave-the C. P. R. 
rollcltor's opinion on the matter, which 
was that the American fruit was under 
fewer restrictions than the British Col- 
fflGHl fruit, and held that a freight 
reduction would not Improve the pres
ent conditions.

Maxwell Smith, Dominion fruit In
spector. however, took exception to the 
statement of the railroad official, say
ing: “Mr. Lanlgan makes out a good 
case for the company, but I don’t quite 
agree/that he has made a satisfactory 
answer to the claim. Take it as a fact 
that there are defects in the Dominion 
fruit regulations and that growers re- 
quire them remedied. That can be 
brought about by placing British Col
umbia and Ontario on the same 'foot
ing In regard to rates as far as the | 
Winnipeg market is concerned. They ' 
can then combine and go to the Do- j

When making up yonr monthly order, and in need of a good, 
reliable Washing Powder, see that you name WRITS 
SWAN. It is the only Washing Powder of real merit. It ’ 
elands in a class by itself ; it ie backed up by the best possible 
guarantee as to its purity—in fact we challenge the world 1 
to produee its equal. If you have not tried it, send for Free ‘ 
Sample. Once naed always used.

SOLD AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

ALSO WHITE SWAN SOAP
EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE

Subscribe-for The Times

EXPERIENCE

The Doctob: •• At t jr»». r«»tl«»i
seS feverish. Giee hie » Steed- 
aes’t Powder end he will eoea 
he ell right."________

Steednun’s Sootilig Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
) ISON

J.
William* made a protest against Jap- j minion government for restriction* they f 

*H«wed to take up mining here not f«t at présent. TheDbmln- « 
Ion act Is not a handicap, and it wa*lalms.

THE .NEW GRAND.

Clever’.Midget Comedian Heads 
. .^Week*# Programme.

A clever midget comedian h<cdg n 
fine bill at the New Grand thn weak 
I#* name ns Alolph Zinc, and f .r rv 
Iginallty and novelty hi* act 1* with nit 
an equal. Thi* little actor Is a fine 
Impersonator, and give* Imltatio i* of 
Mis* Fay Templeton m “Forty-five 
Minutes from Broadway," a soubrette, 
and Pee Wee, the comic supplement 
character. Between hi* number* the 
audience Is carried by miens of motlen 
picture* Into tjie dressing room and 

privilege of witnessing thehave the

never so designed. It I* meant for a 
protection to both dealer and vonxum. 

i*r,- The act In section 121 provides In 
Thi» its application to Imported fruit, for 

the prosecution of handlers of unmark
ed and ungraded packages. The mer
chant and Importer can be prosecuted, 
dnd l have prosecuted them on more 
than one occasion."

He denied there were unmarked cases 
in town, tn reply to a statement from 
Mr Lanlgan.

Mr. Fftcnirn asked If there was a 
reduction made In rate* in Washington 
would the C. P. R. make a similar ré
duction here. Mr. Lanlgan replied the 
company would.

W.MI. Ask tor Reduction.

midget making hi* change* of costume. 
Eugene P:il*worth and Edna Earlle 
Lyndon hâve n most laughable sketch 
entitled “His Day Off." which I, full 
bf most amusing and complicated sit
uation* which ar* made the most of 
by these capable performers. Elmer 
Tenley. comedian. Jump* Into favor at 
once, and Jack Fougère and Ida Emer
son have a-good singing and dancing 
turn. Thos. J. Price ha* a new Illus
trated song. “The Hummer Girl.” two 
mw moving picture films- are "Lady 
Barbera" and “The Hoboe » Dream/ ' 
end the orchestra plays “Marriage of 
Figaro,” by Moxart, a* an overture.

Broadly speekfng. the educational sys
tems and- Institutions x>f the United 
States, public and private, enrolled In 
IWW-orr Ie the neighborhood of 19,<*W,o6ii 
pupils of all grades and classes. About
Jû.per «»l of the total pepolatlrm attend-^ totor exeeptBm tn 
ed the ooramon schools for à longer or a■bn»!*» narla/

Planet, Jr. Garden Tools
The Rest and Greatest labor Savers 

on the Market.
Seed Drille, Single and Double 

Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, 
Horse Hoes, 
etc., etc., in 

greet variety.
CALL AND 
EXAMINE

____________ THEM >

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
* VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

The resolution as carried read:
*1, Whereas, the dlutapee from Okan

agan to Winnipeg I* 1.2IW miles, and, 
from the fruit shipping portions of 
Ontario I* 1.200 miles.

“2. The city of Winnipeg |* the, larg
est market and principal distributing 
point for the western fruit trade.

“$. The freight rate* on fruit* and 
vegetables from (jgtftYfo |g Winnipeg 
are materially lower than from Okan
agan to Winnipeg.

"Therefore, he It resolved, that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. be ask 
rd to refill e the freight r 
and vegetable* from Okanagan and 
other British Columbia points to Win
nipeg so. as to equalise the said rates 
with rates on similar commodities from 
the fruit shipping portion* of Ontart*."

Before the afternoon session adjourn
ed À. J. Allcock, of Pehtlctton. rose and 

‘Mr: Ltmigan*r nr- 
marks regarding the high price of Brlt- 
l*h Columbia fruit in Winnipeg. He

PLUMBING & HEATING

Screwing 
Up the Pipe

When having
SAUB silssssi titei I
repaired ere that 
you set value for 
money eipended.

Cheap work Is 
often expensive 
work In the end.

WF EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL
COPYBItitt

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629 ’

Good
Information
Ws have on hand
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods In the dtp 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cus
tomer?.............7-T----

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

18
SOLICITED.

710 PORT ST.

•aid that through the condition» beln« 
a» they are 16 per cent, of British Col
umbia- settler» arc leeving the pro
vince for the reason that they cannot 
make the business of fruit growing pa.y 
They arc getting practically no return# 
and In many cases sell their fruit and 
produce1 for a I per cent, proflt. One 
Of the reasons he advanced for this

at the service of the commlaeUm. As 
a remedy he suggested k co-operottve 

■ _ union between the growere and the
tondltlon of affairs has that the high regulation by them uf atandard■www-» tsrs*img«nsr wsrhtâür prSei: ulr 1 -
of the price of Washington and On
tario fruit on the seme market. He

claimed there was a hold-up In the 
Winnipeg market# whereby the denies» 
and commission men through excessive . 
charges made the price prohibitive. He 
declared he had names of several men 
to vouch for hie statements, whteh were

this were done they would 
able to compete with Ontario end 

(Concluded en sexe t.)
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Of, the 1,000 people who 
ought to have want adver
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To assume, without read
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do not interest you. Is "snap 
Judgment."
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a community of at least a htihdred and 
fifty thofisand people. If the'property 
could be acquired at a fftthre bearing 
a ro«soqablé relation to ltif cost, plus 
a fair rate of interest upon the money 
actually, invested in Its deVSlapflMBt, 
the very beet thing we could do would 
be to secure it. If that were don.- the 
vexed question of a municipal water 
supply for Victoria West, which 1« a 
few years—thfr reserve question will
soon bv sett Uni—will In- IBM of the most 
populous sections of the city, would 
be disposed of for all time. ~'”‘"'x4-eswL 

Under the circumstances we hope the death 
Ilégislature will prove more Just to the 
city than a committee of that legis
lature ha* been and confirm the mu
nicipality in its rights as granted un
der the water work* act of 1871..

A PROGRESSIVE B.C. INSTITUTION

The preservation of the public health 
demands that the public shall control 
absolutely the source of a public water 
supply.

SUICIDE IN THE STATES.

(Detroit News.)
It is rather depressing to be told that 

there were 10.852 suicides in the United 
State* last year, a* against 6.030 In 
1900 and 8.496 tn I860 While the popu
lation increased a -tittle over 10 pejr 
cent., suicides increased 100 per cent. 
Business depression was the most gen-" 

cause of these self-inflicted 
deaths. Domestic infelicities and dis
appointment in love. MUpposed to bo 
prolific causes of suicide, figured in lerfs 
than 15 per cent, of the cases. With 
the return of business prosperity, giv
ing th* people a more hopeful environ
ment, the proportion of suicides 
population tg expected to show a mark
ed decrease.

FRUIT UNIONS 
ARE DISCUSSED

GROWERS CONSIDER

COLD STORAGE PLANT

Think Government and C. P. R. 
Assistance is 

Needed.

The year 1908 wa* generally regarded 
as a period of great business depres
sion throughout the world. It was 
lean year in Canada east of the moun
tain*. In the circumstances It was hut 
natural that the growth of trade and 

*<fmmerce In British Columbia was not 

a* pronounced as it would have been 
had ordinary business conditions pre
vailed. A depression in one /wctlon of 
the country is invariably moreor less

—‘.-X—,?-■ »• . ~ w w llh giDlfliniAtrVT™' I* m «vin
"Rîtitltry. ' NotwtrhvtAildNI* «-neaxhtm-«nv,-h<-r <trcum»txiuW'to

PECULIAR.

(Toronto News.)
An esteemed advertiser says: “^Pho 

wants to be a bald-head?" It Is hard 
to say; no one. Human nature lg so 
peculiar. Some lawyers want law re
form.

TEMPER-TESTING GOLF.

CITY AND ESQÜIMALT CO.

Although Mill* new matter of great 
public importance was brought out at 
the meeting held in the city hall last 
evening to discuss the somewhat 
threadbare subject of water supply, 
the proceedings were interesting. One 
feature which may not be new. and 
certaltity Is not thoroughly apprehend
ed, was made Clear, however. That is.

this, however, the» Pacific section ot 
Canada, as reflected in the annual state
ment of a distinctively British Colum
bia institution, the B. C. Permanent 
Loan A Saving* Company, suffered but 
little from the “hard times." Th© an
nual report of this company, the elev
enth in its history. Is most gratifying. 
The year has not been a lean one for 
the company, whatever It might have 
been had normal business conditions 
prevailed throughout the continent. A 
perusal of its report, published else
where. will prove especially interesting 
to all concerned in financial matters. 
Notwithstanding the circumstances al
luded to. the shares of the B. C. Per
manent maintained a value of ttto.Thc

(Buffalo Times.)
Here is a Lincoln gem worthy a place 

in any serfp Çpok: "Die as I may, I 
want It said of nie by those who know 
me best that always plucked a thistle 
and planted a flower where I thought 
.a flower would grow.”

the Esquimau Water Works Com pa n y 
tp not cypoæd t.. the expropriation of i assets of the company Increased by a 
its works by the city provided the pro- j quarter of « million dollars approxl- 

. ♦ Q mutely, fifty thousand dollars was add-rredings be carried out In a. cordan I ^ ^ ,und. while the usual
with the provisions or vhe ^ater dlvidend ^ 9 p*r cent, upon i*-rmanent 
Clauses Act. As Mr. Taylor deftly j wae paid. One of the notable
drew from the legal representative of j transactions of th$ year was the plac- 
the company, the difference between nf a iaPge amount of the coin
expropriation under the Water Clause* j |iuny'a debentures upon the European 
Act aud expropriation 'according to j money market at par. the Issue being 
principles ordinarily applied lh *rbi- largely over-subscribed. At the close
tration proceedings is. that under the
WaXag. Clauses Act thirty per '*'nU jttî,u.ai>d tbs surplus was- I2.69LÎ5. At 
would, he arbitrarily ndded to the value

of the year I960 the assets were $230.-

the end of 1904 the i et* had mounted
or the property to be expropriated. In « tn jj 400.TTI.1Î and the surplus to $45. 
the light of this admission it is not at j - j -phe statement for the ÿear just 
all surprising that the company stands ctoee<| shows the assets to stand at 
inflexibly by the principle it believes ; gj 284,832133. with a surplus of $265.484. 
to be •nominated in the bond.'" Nor Nothing could bear, the Vancouver 
would It be unfair to the company t » j provtnv# gay*, more signal testimony 
suggest that possibly the bond was 1 lo th, corapany'g soundness and pros - 
nominated by a weak legislature under |*nty.
pressure from representatives of the | --------------——-----
t ompeny Ih the lobby and in the House The Colonist suggests that while the 
itself. Only by such a process of 1 <4ty »pt*ear« lo have forfeited the 
deduction can any one arrive at the right» conveyed W legislation In 1873 
reason why the Esquimau Water | rights re-afflrmc.l by subsequent leg- 
Works Company ha* placed a valua- j islatlvn—to the waters of C^oldstream 
tion in excess <?f a million and a quar- 1 river, there seems to be no reason 
1er dollars upon its property. Mr. Lux-J-why the so-called “waste waters”
ton says that his company has ex
pended. including profits applied to 
Improvements, in the neighborhood of 
twelve hundred thousand dollars upon 
its water works system. Add thirty 
per cent, -to this, as the arbitrators 
would be bound to do if they expro
priate under the Water Clauses Act. 
and we have,-approximately, the value 
of the concern as fixed by the com
pany.

Unquestionably a deep-rooted preju
dice kas been created ta the minds of 
( ftfzèn* of VIctof!* against the Es
quimau Water Work» Company. AH 
the circumstance considered, that fact 
Is not surprising. It Is due to an im
pression that the interests of the pub
lic at large, which should be consid
ered paramount In such a matter of 
fundamental Importance as water sup
ply. have been subverted, in devious 
ways, in the interests of the company. 
An opinion has been created that the 
aim of the company, working through 
the legislature, has been to force the 
city to become permanently trlbutory 
lo the company. This is unfortunate 
for both the company and th* city, 
because there is no question that Oolà- 
rtream is the natural source of water 
supply foi\ the city of Victoria. There 
Is ae ample -supply of water there for

should not be appropriated for muni
cipal pur|»osee. There are reasons why 
a solution of the" water problem cannot 
be found in this way. as we understand 
the matter. The courts have already 
decided against such a course. We be
lieve the purport Of this decision is that 
ae the releksed waters pass through 
the property of the company right to 
tidal waters, they remain . throughout 
their entire available course the pro
perty of th* company, it our contemp
orary intends to suggest purchase from 
(he company of the water* after they 
have been used for power purposes* 
that is an entirely different matter. It 
ha* already been considered and re
jected for what appear to be good and 
sufficient reasons. The people prefer t* 
own and operate their own municipal 
water works system from watershed 
ri^jht into the houses of consumers. 
That Is the only possible way of guard
ing against complications In various 
forms. They desire absolute exemption 
from harassing legal complications due 
to conflicting interpretations of agree
ments and other instruments, and, 
most important considération of all, 
they do not know to what uses a water
shed in the hand# of a privalf corpora
tion. naturally desirous of making the 
most out of its property, might be put.

As to whet action the C. P. R. and 
the provincial government could take 
towards the assistance of the fruit 
grower and settler through the build
ing of cold storage plants at Inter
mediate railway distributing pointa 
along the line of rail to the large mar
kets for fruit, was the subject taken 
up by the delegation of fruit growers 
to meet the G. P. R. officials at this 
morning's session.

It was held, on the suggestion of 
Capt Tallow, chairman, that all re 
luttons not dealt With be set over for 
the present and left for a special com 
mlttee to handle, so that some of the 
time at the disposal of the convention

(Westminster Qasette.)
Golf tries and tries the temper. It

11 g Individual views on matters of the
which our mortal life is likely to en
tangle us.

FINE THOUGHT OF A GREAT MAN

SILENT SUFFERER.

(Toronto Star.)
A New Orleans policeman arrested 

his wife on a charge of disorderly con
duct. Most of us fellows, however, who 
are not policemen, prefer to suffer In
silence. —---------------l-----------------------—

A WISE PRECAUTION.

(Detroit News.)
A great many useful lives might be 

saved if the fellow who snaps the gun 
that “Isn’t loaded" would first point It 
towards himself.

LETTING THE CAT OUT.
"8ay, grandpa, make a noise like 

frog,” coaxed little Tommy.
"What for. my son?”
"Why. pap* sxys mer whew you rroak 

we'll get five thousand dollars.'* —Success

HI8 SPECIALTY.
Dtppel—“The scientists are advertising 

a large reward for s man who can make 
spirits appear"

Tipple -“I'm on the job If the reward Is 
good for ,anyone who can make spirits 
disappear.!"—Baltimore American.

OUT OF HEARING.
Rod rick—"In the stock market news 1 

see there is money on celt" *
Van Albert (sadly>-"On call, eh? Well, 

if l ehmrtd «oh wHh a msgtfphone m 
of It would reach me."

Résolut ely Refuse 
substitutes of Stephens’ Ink, 
no matter how plausible 
the dealer may be. Whoever 
benefits when another ink is 
substituted for Stephens’— 
it is not you.

Insist on having

SHOULD BE AN INVESTIGATION.

To the Editor:—I quite endorse “A's" 
letter In last night1 • Times, there should 
be an Impartial Investigation Into that 
forged telegram that appeared In tne 
Colonist on the eve of the last election. 
It Is a duty we owe to society to know
the I'Mraclur txl
among, in my opinion, any person that 
would forge a telegram would forge 
cheque, and is naturally of a criminal 
turn of mind. Whatever our personal feel
ings may be. we bave our children to 
think of and should keep our house clean.

AN OBSERVER.

G. T.P. CALLS FOR

BIG SUPPLY OF TIES

Company Will Rush Work on 
Coast Section of Rail

way.

Vancouver, March l.-C. A. McNlcholl, 
purchasing agent of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific runway, with headquarters in 
this city, is calling for tenders for the 
supply of 300.000 cross and switch ties and 
4,QUO telegraph poles for use on the first 
luf) miles section between the terminus 
mid K1 teal as canyon, on the Skeens river. 
Vancouver, as " well as up-coast firms, 
have been Invited to submit bids.

Mr. MeNieheW elated to-day that deliv
ery this summer will be required, owing 
to the intention of the company to rush 
construction without a moment's delay. 
He Is confident that the coast section «0 
the canyon will be built and in operation 
early next fall.

Prince Rupert Is showing healthy activ
ity. The installation of a sewerage . 
tem has Just been started by Mr. Grant, 
who recently secured the contract.

In order lo provide for the immediate

Just established a pumping plant 
Hays ereek. near Prince Rupert, and Is 
building two storage tanks each with 
storage capacity of fifty thousand gsi

ALL-BRITISH ROUTE
KNCE.

TO CONFER

The following cable has been sent from 
London to the delegates going to the Im
perial Press Conference:

The executive committee of the imperial 
Press Conference havo adopted as the 
official route for the Australian and New 
Zealand delegates that by way of the Pa
cific and Canada. \ -

Arrangements have linn romnli 
which will enable the delegates to leave 
Sydney on April 19th. travel through Can
ada by the C. P. R. from Vancouver to 
Quebec, and from there to Liverpool.

This all-British ' route has been chosen' 
to enable the Australian and New fie■- 
land delegates to meet the Canadian dale-

r oi'mrtlz TWo resoTÛtldrisj 
were to come up with regard to 

Express Company were 
set over for the time, it having been 
announced bÿ Mr. Campbell that at 
A consultation held last night Mr.
8tout, for the company, had promised 
to put the company at the disposal of 
the growers this season by way of ex
periment. to see just what results can 
be got by both the company and the 
growers in regard to the shipment of 
soft fruit The announcement 
with general applause.

Speakers held very different views on 
the matter of co-opefatlve fruit ex
changes, the necessity for these hav
ing been named by Mr. Campbell, who 
also said the Industry «• regards soft 
fruit had been ruined by the lack of 
cold storage plants at shipping points. 
Front th* remarks of the growers It 
ie evident a strong desire exists to 
have cold storage plants established, 
Mr. Complu held there JfiHSPÜ 
lack of satisfactory organisation for 
shipment of fruit, owing to the growth 
9f the Industry. With Mr. Metcalf he 
agreed that fruit unions In separate 
districts should be formed, which in 
later years could be enlarged to In
clude the province under one central 
organisation. Mr. Metcalf, however, 
had found the market ruined through 
Japanese competition, the foreigner 
being at the mercy of the commission 
moivwho returned him wM he 
thought fit for his goods, knowing 
from the box markings the seller was 
a Japanese and could be taken advan
tage of. The fruit unions could, he 
thought, buy up the Japanese sup
plies.

J. Arnold, the Chilliwack delegate, 
however, while not being against co
operation, said that a disadvantage 
was still to be found, as In the case of 
his district. They could at Chilliwack, 
owing to their proximity to a market, 
handle their goods cheaper and wfer 
and obtain a better price after cutting J 
the market. They had nô difficulty in ! 
selling all their produce.

J. M. Robinson said the central ei- 
chaage was Impraçtlble. as there was , 
not a big enough man to handle it 
and the job wa# too big for email} 
fnen. In the Okanagan, he said, the ! 
growers were starting a fruit union j 
plan and hiring an expert to handle ! 
it. Later it might of .course develop j 
Into a provincial organisation. He 
suggested that the C. P. R. might sec 
an opportunity to take a financial in
terest In the establishment of cold 
storage stations at fruit shipping 
points. With the growth of the fruit 
industry there would follow canning 
factories, said Mr. Stirling, from Kel
owna, but there wu» not sufficient 
fruit to run them in many places at 
present.

Mr. Johnston said the fault with co
operative central exchanges was that 
the growers did not give their confi
dence to the undertaking. The central 
exchange will succeed, he said. If the 
confidence of the grower wa» to be had. 
Lack of support had been the cause 
of the downfall of the recent organiza
tion. The growers would not trust it 
nor subscribe. He thought govern
ment supervision end a government 
subsidy would be required. The freight, 
he held, was not so important a* the 

__ -___ .___.•.__T___ __
Mr. Peters Introduced Mr. Proctor, of 

the Kootenays. who in a short address 
reiterated what had been said about 
the necessity of cold storage. He he'd 
the C. P. R. might finance the project 
iff some distributing points and that 
when established the plants would pr*-' 
vent a forced sale. He had found at 
Moose Jaw through this plan a good 
supply had been kept of first class 
fruit and that the sales had been 
larger. He thought the government 
might taka the matter up.

Capt. Tatlow said while In Englanl 
he had found the dealers had held the 
goods In cold storage at New York and 
had it shipped when required. Mr, 
Pitcairn. Kelowna Board of Trade, aid 
he had personally lost money on sales 
through commission houses, and Capt. 
BHleton, Vlctoilw. -ttfld the convention 
that Victoria, while producing the be tt 
strawberries In British Columbia

fit
transportation facilities. He would like 
to see the cars loaded here and shipped 
to Vancouver and thence to the 
markets with cgie handling <>f the 
fruit.

Muslin Waists at Special Prices 
for To-morrow

A special lot of Muslin Waists go on sale to-morrow. . These we were able to secure at a sub- 
tantial reduction from the regular value, and offer them to-morrow at these prices, which 
arc very much below the regrlar figures,
MUSIAN WAISTS, made of white lawn-, 

front made of Swiss embroidery, six in. 
wide, with rows of tucks on either side, 
back made with tucks, long sleeves with 
rows of tucks going round cuffs, made of 
tucks edged with lace. Regular *4 A A 
value *1.25. To-morrow ............<P 1 • UU

MI 'SUN WAISTS, made of lawn, front has 
row of Swiss insertion with row of Val. 
insertion on either side, wide insertion on 
shoulder, hack made with tucks. Short 
sleeves with rows of tucks going round, 
and tucked cuff edged with lace. Regular 
price tl.25. (J»4 AA

’ To-morrow .»......... ...................... VieVV

MUSLIN WAISTS, made <f white lawn^the 
front is made of white insertion nine in.

in width, with rows of tucks on each 
side, hack, made with tucks. long sleeves 
with rows of tucks going round, tucked 
cuffs. Regular *1.75 value.
To-morrow $1.25

MUSLIN WAISTS, made of white lawn, the 
front is made of rows of wide and narrow 
Swiss insertion with rows of tucks be- 

j tween, hack made of wide and narrow 
tucks. Long sleeves with fine tucks and 
finished at wrist with lace. d> a c A 
Reg. price *2. To-morrow V L UU

Smart, Snappy Footwear Styles
<•■»» 0*Ses*<. Ukwtwriv.Bed

R»ke-**tP range eaaily the bWltitoriEtte**I,I“ —•* .fitje .tittfifeUf. -.infr... 
goods at our prices have more to recommend them. The range is the most complete and up 
to dite on the Coast. Thé materials the highest grade obtainable. The workmanship' per
fect. The last and styles scientifically designed to fit all feet. The price right. We specially 
mention our *5.00 line, which is characteristic of the whole. The line comprises—
BOOTS AND OXFORDS, in black, tan or ox Wood, kid and calf and patent leather, narrow, 

medium round, full round and broad Orthoiwdic lasts, genuine Gortdyesr welt tf>t A A 
soles. Every pair guaranteed ...............................................  ...... ............... v^'W

We would impress on our patrons that our staff of shoe clerks are expert feet-fitters. who 
will be glad to show you our goods, even though you are not at present needing shoes.

Some Attractive Styles in Spring Jackets
SPRING JACKET, made of herringbone 

weave covert cloth. 28 inches long in the 
back, with the sides cut to a point ttro 
inches lungi-r, semi-fitted back trimmed 
with straps and buttons, front and sleeves 
trimmed with straps and buttons. Roll 
collar and cuffs. *40 C A
Price..........................................Vl«*Ow

SPRING JACKET, made of fawn covert 
cloth, semi-fitted, finished with cloth Cov
ered buttons, roll collar, and plain sleeve 
without cuff, finished with ** Tg 
button*. Prkw ...... —.

SPRING JACKET, made of plain fawn cov
ert ekith, 27 meher tong, tight-fitting cor
set coat, plain coat sleeve with piping and 
cloth covered buttons, roll *4 A A A 
collar. Price .......... ...... 4>1 ".UV

SPRING JACKET, made of fawn covert 
% cloth in a pretty striped design, loose back 

finished with covered buttons, new patch 
pockets, sleeves pleated at bottom and 
finished with buttons, roll 
ncllsr Prie* ...,.. .,.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THE POWER OF PLANT LIFE.

The power df the ordinary plantain leaf 
Sx well illustrated In an article In the 
Strand Magasine by a writer who coll
et ructed a pitch floor ns follows: The 
ground was scraped, and then a three-inch 
layer of tfand wae spread over it. and on 
this sand a two-inch layer of soft roofing 
pitch m-*s placed. This had been down 
for several weeks when we noticed one 
part of tux pitch breaking open like a 
miniature volcano. On examination we 
ftttr
the pitch. The shoots continued to grow 
In spite of the great heat caused by the 
sun shining on the black surface “of the 
pitch They finally assumed a flourish 
Ing condition. It whould be added that

tor paper covered the ground.

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria Vancouver Nelson

LOCAL SCIENTIST 

READS INTERESTING PAPER

Lake and Ocean Undulations 
Illustrated Before Natural 

History Society.

An unusually Interesting and Instruc
tive paper was given last night before 
the Natural History Society on the 
subject of lake and ocean undulations 
by F. Napier. Denison. The paper was 
IMmitrsted by a large number of fine 
slides, which added much to the en
joyment of the members. ^

Mr. Denison gave a graphic account 
of various undulations recorded upon 
his Instrument set up on Lake Ontario. 
Stiff pointed out that all confined bodies 
of water such as lakes/ when disturbed, 
have a definte time of oscillation. 
These are called "seiches." and for 
Lake Ontario the longitudinal seiche Is 
4 hours and 60 minutes, and across the 
lake tn 45 minutes.

Lake Erie, which is very shallow, 
gives a 14-hour oscillation, and is al
most always well marked, while Lake 
Huron, though much larger In area, is 
deeper and has a period of 11 hours end 
30 minutes, and even during the finest 
type» ot weather Is well marked.

Mr. Denison referred to the study of 
ocean secondary undulation he had 
carried on In the harbors of the mari
time provinces, and concluded with a 
description of his special Instrument 
«et upon Victoria harbor for recording 
both the water undulation and atmos
pheric waves, which proved that the 
sudden changes of air pressure In pass
ing over a body of water was the chief 
cause of this pheaomena.

* At the ctoee the lecturer was tender
ed a hearty and well deserved vote of 
thanks.

During the evening Messrs. J. K. 
Rebbçrk and R. P. Bishop were elected 
mem Mr*.

Mr. Fet.ers exhibited a destructive 
Insect called the Narcissus fly. which 
attacks the. bulbs. oLtbe -narcissus and 
daffodils and causes great destruction 
to growers of these bulbs where the 
pest gains a foothold.

Tho Bay of Biscay, is one of the stormi
est seas in the world, because of the feet 
thet it is exposed to the prevailing south

" ‘ d tool, to* o ‘
It run In opposition to the tide*

k
Garden Wheelbarrows
NAVY WHEELBARROWS

STEEL TRAY WHEELBARROWS, AND 
TUBULAR FRAME WHEELBARROWS

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND PRICKS RIGHT

Walter S. F raser & Co.
LIMITED.

1129,Wharf St, VICTORIA, B.C.

GtfCORKER OF OCEAN BOTTLES.

Former Crown Official of England 
Who .Looked After Neptune’s Mall.

American captain was not recovered 
uniH twenty-one year» later, when it 
was picked up oh the coast of Ireland. 
—English Illustrated.

As far back as the reign of Queen 
Elisabeth there was a crown ofllvlal, 
known as the "Uncorker of Ocean 
Bottles," whose duty it was to open 
all sealed bottles cast up by the sea 
and examine the contents. The offi
cial "Ùncorkor" continued to flourish 
down to the reign of George III., when 
the position was abolished.

Neptune's mall cannot 
be a quick method of communication. 
In July, 1887, while cruising In his 
yacht, the present Prince of Monaco 
threw a bottle overboard tn mid-At
lantic. It was not recovered until 
seven years later, when it was picked 
up on the beach of 8an Salvador, In 
the Bahamas.
' 'In point of time it was one of the 
longest bottle drifts on record, but 
it has been eclipsed by a bottle which 
wa* found recently on the beach near, 
Carmarthen. The letter contained a 
message, dated ns far back As 13th 
March, 1898, which stated that the 
steamship Brunswick Was ehtktwg off 
Cape Horn. Tt ‘was the firkt Intima
tion to roach England, regarding the 
fate of the long missing vessel, ant 
it Is cürioua that U should have been 
cast on shore In Great Britain, after 
drifting all the way from the Horn,

Bwiily Prepared Mixture for Kid- 
ney Trouble or Rheumatism.

thrown overboard

Here is a j>rexcriptH>n that Anyen* 
can mix at home. Any good prescrip
tion pharmacy can supply the Ingré
dients named at little cost; being com 
posed of vegetable extracts, it lx 
harmless ,and inexpensive. Best of 
all It does Its work well, relieving even 

of bladder trouble 
frequent urination, backache, kidney 
complaint, and by its direct action 
upon the eHminative tissue of the kid
ney*. makes these most vital organs 
rid the blood and system of waste mat
ter and uric acid which causes rheu
matism.

Here It Is; try tt, if you suffer 
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce ; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Hyrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. j

Former sufferers often state that ono 
week's use shows curative results in 
Hourly ■
toms as tame back, frequent flnlfe to 
urinate, pain lit bladder and even 
Chrome rhwjmnttwn err fnorattv re 
Moved within a low days, the pain and 
swelling diminishing with each doer

Nearly one-third of all the Children
—«LMtutiwusem.«ubsiti*,Etisb-;wm ksam x.« iur< au m»

1817 by an become three years old.



You Can 
Get Grafting 
Wax here

w<* would call the 
attention of Fruit 
Growers, Fanners 
and others to our 
fine new stock of 
Grafting Wax—the 
best procurable.

Per Packet, 15c

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT STREET 
Near Yates Street.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOW- 
ING AMOUNTS

TO LOAN
On improved Real Estate 
At 7 per cent, per annum

$2600 $2000 
$1800 $1600 
$1200 $1000 
$ 700 $ 600

L U. CONYERS & C(L
It VIEW STREET

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

” TWO -
FINE^BUYS
No. 1—On Oak Hay car line, 

corner lot 54 x 140; a 
splendid building site. A
big *iia|) at........... S900

No, 2—80 feet bv 120 on 
Fort street, close in. A fine 
investment at . $5,500 

Reasonable Terms.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
sise BROAll STRF.KT. 

_____ PHONE 107».____

* \ OF CANADA,

It Will Pay You to Look
The choice of first class groceries available here is certainly <PN,t. 
It Is ham to Kim a person who cannot find Just what they want 
where the variety la so large, and the quality so good. Special foi 
thin week only. *

RT. CHARLES CRKAM (huge tin*), 2 for ............. ...........S5ff
JERSEY t’REAM Uargo tins), 2 for .................. .............
CANADA F)IR8T CREAM (large tins), 2 for .. ........ ...........

0906 MY WINDOW in si-lay.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

REPORTS PRESENTED TO

OAK BAY COUNCIL

Protests Made Regarding Un 
desirable Buildings in 

Municipality.

OVEB

S20.000.000
Paid to Policyholders, and held

Finch & Finch
CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR 

ATTRACTIVE LINES OP

New Overcoats, 
Hats, Suits, Ties, 

Shirts, Gloves.

FINCH A FINCH
TIIE KXCLISIVE STYLE SIOBK_ MIL*. MUKK

. for them,.,, ««s i.miii,MitM aiKkM
NOT A DOLLAR

For the Stockhelder
EVERY DOLLAR

For the Policyholder

R. L. DRURY,
Manager.

918 Government Street

There is a large and 
steadily increasing de
mand, for Whyte & Mc
Kay’s Special Scotch all 
over the eiviTUeil world ; 
it is on sale everywhere 
wllhre whisky is sold. Ab
solute purity, and high
qumtyr ('rtthliint'tl w-ith
the mellowing, influence 
of age. gives it riehnegs. 
delieay and softness al
ways sought for by whis
ky eonnoiseivs. Do not 
put up with an inferior 
brand, insist upon being 
supplied with White & 
Matkay's . Old Scotch. 
Every bottle is guaran
teed.

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
THAT

Harris & Smith
Carry the very best 

, and most

Up-to-Date Wheels
in British Columbia 

«Doth in English, Canadian and 
American makes, including the 
Centuar, Ramcycle, Blue Flyer, 
Iver Johnson, World and Cornell.

We handle a full and complete 
assortment of the latest and best 

PISHING TACKLE AND 
SPORTING GOODS *

Phone AM

■‘Try.Murlnr Eye for Red,
W*nk. W.ar>, Watery Eye*. Murine 
IH»ef.it’t Smart: S«nmIm*w Eye rain."

—See the windows of the Army A 
Navy Clothing «tore. •

—‘Oumu’ ” - English Print*.—On* 
hundred d< signs and i»atterns to select 
from. Thrr best washing and wearing 
l»rlnt made. Special price, 15c yard.— 
Robinsons Cash «lore, 642 Yatee 8L •

-w-Forced to Vacate.—Special Value* 
at the Army * Navy Clothing store. *

- The March f itting of the County 
court, which was to haVe been held 
yesterday, was inwfyoned until to
morrow owing tô the indls|w*Hlon of 
Judge Lampnmn.

The first <«uarterly meeting of the 
board of license commissioners will be 
held In the city hall on Wednesday. 
March 10th. A large number of trans
fer* will be considered.

—Only 13 days more for the forced to 
vacate sale of the Army A Navy 
Clothing Store. •

-To-night at 8 o'clock the—Men** 
Own Social Club will meet for a social

1 ooa DBAi* *»****>*" mef-thur In th* hoard room"1220 BROAD ST. *=
........... are Invited to attend. '

—The regular meeting of the 8. O. 
E,, Pride of the Inland lodge,, will be 
held this evening. All member* of the 
lodge are asked to be present, as thtre 
will 1»* several new members initiated

Telegraph
Instrument

In our window records the 
standard time, received from 
McOill University, Montreal, 
every morning at 8:56 (4 
minutes to 12). Take « look 
»t this splendid device, and 
the ehrouoinoter beneath it, 
then

wktih .ltilt and regulated 
free of charge.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone SMC.

CIVIC DELEGATION GOES 

TO PORTLAND TO-MORROW

Local News

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome, — 
Inexpensive

Toasted Baffs, Toasted Bunt, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY'S
Tel. 101. 619 Port St

-Trunks itnff vattse rppatrtng. —ftlgrr 
of the Big Key. 641 Fort street, •

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone 810. •

-----O-----  i
—Cyphers’ Incubator* and Brooders. 

Watson At McGregor, 647 Johnson.

— Finest Matierm cake* at the Cen
tral Bakery.—B. Morrison A Co. •

—Try our special blend of tea. 3$c 
and 40c per lb.; also a pound of our 
Java, and Mocha coffee at 40c per lb.; 
16 ounces to the |>ound guaranteed at 
Acton Bros.. Grocers. 650 Yates street. 
Telephone 10*1. .... =___ _ -

—Nottingham Lace Curtains at Spe
cial Prices.- A large shipment has just 
arrived from England, including all the 
newest designs and styles. See our spe
cial 11.50 a pair.—Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642 Yatés street. •

—Dr. W. F. Fraser wIU he pleated
to see all hi* old friends and acquain
tances at his dental parlors, 733 Yatee 

! street. Telephone 261. Formerly occu- 
1 pled by Dr. Oaresche. •

Aldermen Turner and Hender
son and City Engineer Will 

Inspect Paving.

To-morrow Aid. Turner, chairman of 
Uie atreeta committee; Aid. Henderson, 
chairman of the finance committee, and 
the city engineer. C. H. Topp. will leave 
for Portland. Ore., to Inapect the 
hltullthlc paving there with" the object 
"* deciding how It la adopted for Vic 

. UtrJa. Tblw- wee, decided upon at the 
meeting of the city councU held last 
evening.

The paving referred to hai^ -been 
strongly urged U|*on the council by the 

' ■ <»f the t oJiijiany that 
controls the rights In It and by others. 
It Is represented as a much cheaperwirrai new members initiated ; *«p««rnwo as a muen cheaper

to-night, and all officers are especially ! I>av,nk than most of the other system*, 
urged to be In attend*nee The agents have ofTereai #<-» k... *w.„The agents have offered to bear the 

expenses of the city'* delegation to
urged to be in attendance,

—The Aberdeen Society, which »p- j V1*f< Pont* ml, Hut the offer**Wt4l" nôt 
lioakvil to the public of this city for *** •^‘epted. The delegation will go al 
(tapers and magaxlnes, wish to thank 1 the expense, being entirely indc-
the following for donations Mrs T L. 1 
Gttre. Mrs. Griffiths. Mrs. Mc I 
Miss Devereaux. Mrs. I.ubbe. Miss 
Adair. Mr*, rhamberlaln. Mrs. Urea***.
Mrs. McKeon and Mm. Me**, Roccs- 
bella. |

----7°-----
—Our loss Is the public's gain. Every

thing must be sold regardless „f cost. 
Only 18 days more and the Army * 
Navy nothing More wIU be out cf 
business. «

Houses Built
ON THE

» instalment plan

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND 8TADAC0NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck al any hour you may 
wlah. Always keep your cheek, until 
you have Men ua. aa we will .are you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agent, on train, and boat»
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. g*. u„
before you make your arrangements nave wen added to the aerl 
Wc guarantee to —üvty-wnrÿSni 'on WTM cWhltè, of Knglnnfl
Price and the way we handle your - 1 ■ -----
goodt We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company 
. -Ph°n» 60 Fort 8t

All persona who desire to contribute 
toward, the rummage sale to be held
on Friday and Saturday next *t the
city hall will confer a favor on the 
Anti-Tuberculoela Society, whleh has 
the sale In charge, by telephoning No, 
*■ F. 8, Ramard, or Mrs. Arthur Corea. 
Arrangements are being made py these 
ladle, for all donations to be called for 
on Thursday next.

-Expiration of Lease.—We are force 1 
to vacate In 13 days. See the senna., 
tlonal bargains at the Army * Navy 
Clothing Store. ,

-February, with 21 working days, 
was a record month at the public l|. 
***** The number of hooks taken out 
during the month established a retord
"f «.wit books, ran a daily average of 
2<M.:. an against 1M for the month of 
January. The two highest dally Issues 
were S60 and. 363. as against 330 and 33* 
for January. Tvv,, volume,'/which re- 
late to the County of Buckingham 
have been added to the series ot books

; iwndent
McDn-wetL 1 <rhe was brought up last even-

Ing by Aid, Turner, whq said that he 
felt that the city** representatives 
should go at onoe In order to decide 
this question before the ttnv arrived 
for starting work on pavements.

Thi- met the general vie* ,,r the 
council, and while the formal appoint
ment of the delegation w.t, left over 
until to-night, the thr*e named were 
notified that they would compoae th* 
delegation.

In addition to the general Instruc- 
tlons to look Into the paving question, 
the delegation U UMy to have â long 
lf»t of civic work to inspect. AM. Mable 
admonished them to ;iay attentioif to 
a new nystem of lights that Portland

Outside of the adoption of new 
Hystem of taxation and the passing of 
the estimate* the session of the Oak 
Hay council held last night in the 
council chamber at the new school 
consisted largely In the presentation of 
report* from the varlou* committees, 
There were present Reeve Henderson, 
Councillors Oliver, McGregor. Pember
ton, Noble, Newton and Colbert.

A report from the roads committee 
denier!’ the report that a Jail was to be 
erected In the municipality, it was 
pointed oht that arrangements would 
be made for a place of detention for a 
prisoner over night if necesslt/should 
arise, but that there was no/nei esslty 
for anything more.

Councillor Pemberton, who had been 
appointed to Interview Mr. Rattenbury 
In regard to deeding some property to 
the municipality which had previously 
been promised, said that at present 
nothing would be done, tilt when he

•2ÏLIiHi.^2Lg£,2!2;1,1 "mt jmsmn
Wo»M ♦Hett -mmsfer fô the 

municipality the piece of property'’Tin 
H»e films bore which hr trart onceDe- 
fore i»romtse«l.

An offer of the board of health In 
regard to the providing of antitoxin to 
the officials of the municipality. If It 
should be ever required, was accepted.

It was reported that some undesir
able building* were going up in the 
neighborhood of the old school which 
would depreciate the value of that 
building. These will receive attention 

The matter of transferring the Muni
cipal telephone from the policeman's 
quarters to Coûtai I lor Noble's house 
wa* shown to have been defeated In 
committee. The reason* given for the 
proposed change were that at present 
the policeman was out m'o*t of the 
time on hi* rounds, and that when ha 
was away there was no one to answer 
the telephone. If It was moved to the 
councillor1* house the constable could 
call there for orders.

The engineer was Instructed to go 
over the roads as soon as a desirable 
time arrived and regrade them where 
they had been cut up by the winter** 
work.

Attention was again drawn to a 
building .on Prospect road which was 
being used as a dwelling but which It 
was alleged by the neighbors seriously 
depreciated the value of their property 
Councillor Noblè said that the party 
was llvlmt-there reaily emder fa lee pre- 
tonce*. He had built a stable without 

permit and was now using It as a 
dwelling. The neighbor, Ha* Rpent a 
wt of money in Improving their pie» v- 
and tlwv naturally objelted to thla 
building being used as it was.

The matter was referred to the tax 
committee for action, along with one 
or, two other case» of a similar char- 
acter.

A discussion arose as to the reason 
why tenders had not been called for 
the purchase of tool*. It Wa, shown 
that already $66 had been spent this 

thal Purpose. Councillor No-

In Chase & Sanborn's 
Seal Brand Coffee you 
have the fragrant berry at 
Its best, with nutriment 
and stimulant combined.

^ Rightly made it is a 
strength-giving draught 
of real pleasure. Try It 
to-morrow morning.
la 1 ai4 2 peend Hi cans. Never is talk.

■U!----- J

DAVIES'

Nice Relishes 
Priced Properly

T"M AT,, CHUTWBT. p. r bottle ......................,5c
O EN LINK «.’BENCH MCHTARD, per Loltl. S.V 

POBK AND BRANS, large tin*. 2 for.................

f

8^EEI PICKLE RELISH, yor bottle. ,
.S5c
20c

v •• •* &■ ■■ ■ ■■ kAPiyf • i|>

family; qyaooER and provision merchant.
1*17 DOUGLAS STREET

Aid. Fullerton wants them to look 
the flre department affairs, and 

before to-night passe* the aldermen 
lin1 engineer will likely have further 

the rompliance with which 
will keep them well employed day and 
night while In Pr>rtland.

PANTAOE8 THEATRE.

Biff and Jiang, r lever CdMedlana Fur
nish Fun For Patrons.

LENZ A LEISKTÎ. LTD.. IN LIOTTI-
DATION.

The business will be carried on as 
usual. The entire stock wi|| have to 
be sold within a very short peri<«|.

• Mf XJ2XZ, Liquidator.

—Complete office outfitter*, filing cab
inets. Remington typewriter*, blank 
books, etc. The -Standard Stationery 
Co., 1.220 Government *treet. •

-Take advantage of the 
reductions at the Army _ 
nothing Store. See their' blg^atl

r nan«, bll"-1 a- the "RulcM.
medians and Insane Acrobat,." rlve 

n clever performance at Pantaaea the- 
atre this wwk. They keep the atid- 

roar" laughter. The Rtllotts 
harpists and vocalists, give a high 
■ OSS musical entertainment. Heecner
and Oore sing ntnl dan,-, thamaajv-^
into favor. Hmt-Lma 8W«„ ,|vp . 

stupendous j bJ-aalng exhibition of .sleek wife welki 
* Navy1 ''""'"■lion and Juggling, jam,.,

»!» ad • ' I> Xl,n fender, "Sometime" !.. i------- -

—Thé Osteopath la, doing quite a 
business at the Imperial hotel, with 
YddiTYf-suIt- •

-Dried apricots, peaches and mppfr* 
2olbs. for 25c; prunes. 6 lbs for jtc 
AVe give hmm weight. 16 ounw^to 
the pound * Acton firos. Grocers r»o 
Yates street Teleohohe JOSt. ’ «

577 YlltS

Vietopii West Supply Stores
Cor. Biquimalt Road and Cather

ine Street
j GROCERIES, HARDWARE 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

Big Football 
Match

SATURDAY, 27th
VICTORIA UNITED

ESQUXMALT
AT

OAK BAY
ADMISSION, 26c

WEAR ONE OF

Peden’s
Overcoats

AND KEEP 
YOURSELF WARM

Dixon renders "Sometime" to heaï.ïi"
rtota"^.tr“tl™n’ ,he bl'«™Ph
i town the excellent show W4t|. „
reSd.-C,Ure -The «oîn,^

, , " “ . v «ruill IIH>r itO'
Me advocated buying by tender, and 
It was decided to prepare a list of the 
tools ordinarily needed by the munici
pality and then action could be taken.

On the motion of Councillor Oliver It 
waa decided to advertise in the local 
dally paper* for all those wishing work 
done on the local improvement plan 
during the year to have their petitions 
presented to the council on or before 
April 15th. No work asked for after 
that date would be guaranteed during 
the year

The auditor * report on the accounts 
for the past year showed the books to 
he In an entirely satisfactory condition, 
and Mr. Griffith* paid a high com pi I- 
ment in the clerk who had Sit ht» ao 
count* in such good shape, it read as 
follows:

beg to report having completed my 
examination of your books, together 
with the voucher* relating thereto, and 
certify that in my opinion the annexed 
balance sheet ia a true and correct 
statement of the affairs of the corpor
ation on 31st December. M08 

"The annexed revenue and expend!-1 
lure statements of the muni. Ipalltv 
and of your board of school trustees 
have been examined by me, together 
with the vouchers relating thereto, 
and J certify that In my opinion they 
are also correctly stated.

I notice that you have adopted some 
Of the suggestions made by me in my 
last report, and I would venture to 
compliment you on the‘very efficient 
manner in which the Clerical matters 
pertaining to your corporation are car
ried out

“ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS. ‘
J \ “Chartered Af countaot.'*
Mr. Griffith* wa*. reappointed 

•<t another year.

* “A STUBBORN CINDERELLA."

Musical Play 
Vlvttii

Will Be Presented at the 
k Theatre To-night.

Referring to "A Htubbom Cinderella,” 
by Adams and Hough, the authors of 
The Time, the. Place and the Girl,” 

whl.-h will be presented at the Victoria 
theatre to-night, the Tacoma Ledger 
*ays In part: '

The best musical play seen in Ta- 
SQBM this season. U "A Stubborn Cin
derella, * which began an engagement 
of two nights at the Tacoma theatre 
Sunday night, and theatre-goers who 
take delight in a snappy and handsome
ly dressed muet, al comedy with plenty 
Of tuneful airs will find that this latest 
offering of Adams and Hough Just 
touches the spot. In “A Stubborn Cin
derella” Western theatre-goers are fur
nished with the opportunity of seeing 
a classy musical play while it is still 
ot the height of a popular run In New' 

'York, and surely the company which 
Mr. Singer ha* sent West will rank 
•Mfr wit* that which played -fox 
•even months In Chicago to record- 
breaking bd*lne*a--at any rate it is the 
best cast,seen here in musical comedv 
tin», season

Th* play abounds in tuneful «..hga. 
the best that Adam, and Hough have' 
ever collected In on«* play, and every 
one was splendidly sung and encored I 
to the extreme limit. Homer R. Maso» 
plays Mac. the college man. has a keen ; 
sense of humor and Is funnv on the ! 
same style a* Willie ColHer. Miss 
Grace Edmund who sing, the role of 
Lady Leslie, ha, a delightful voice— 
clear and strong and of splendid vol- 

t UIm‘ Added to this Mis, Edmund 1* 
a pretty girt and an appealing actress

chines won a hundred mile race, 'beatln* 
Klmplun and Isot ta car*, and breaktni 
the fifty-mile, the hour, and the Ameri 
can htmdreil-mlle records, without a stop 
Th«* time for the hundred miles was 1 
hour 42 minute*..

Thimbles of lava are used by the ve
men of Italy.

blocks

- ■ -----------•a',- n< ir ns.
Miss Ethel Dovey ha, the role of Lois 
In ' A Stubborn Cinderella” much to 
the satisfaction of every one. Mis, 
Dovey t* rhl.-k ami vivacious an<l she 
«tng, and acts with much charm. 
Clair# Noelkc is a nimble danger nnd 
has a good voice.

ATTOMORILE TRADE.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Rapart FurnlsI.eU by th. Vl.toHn
. w*‘*e*?i«sJe«l »t-i—T-rm.

Victoria. March 2.-3. ra._Th, ■ .
remain» uneetti^ along the 
•hoir.r. have ,tneraJ

T','"',r Molnl.nd and VaarooVcf l.i!
from k“" ln alsofrom Manitoba to Lob. Super nr.

Forecasts, ’
F,v. ? I10"™ endl,,a 5 p III. nvtlne..tav 

Victoria and vtrtnlty -Eailcrly
w"h ehuwcre, not touch ' nange in temperature

,ae?cWric ''V'1'"'"1 l'ltl" '<* Mtimn
easterly^und northerly wlrute, nmettv 
cloudy, with showers.

Reports.
Vlctorla-Bamipcter. ».W: temperature. 

»; mlnlmam. M; wind. » mile» N ■ rain 
M; weather, fair 

N*‘6r West mlnstce- Ba romet**t 
tem^raturc. 36; minimum. $4 wind. 4 
mil»*, N. k. : rain. .28; weather. Hear ' 
^ttwloupfc-Barwmeter ÏM*: - feW^fs- 

ture. 34. luUilutuM. u; wind. 6. miles BzB.: 
weather, clear.-

8an Francisco—Barone-ter. ».ia: (em. 
géraiute. 46; minimum, 46; wind. 4.miles 
N.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.»: lemiMoui- 
fure, 36: minimum, J\. wind. 14 mile, N 
W-, weather, clear.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED .

Don't Let the Child Choke to 
Death While Waiting for the 

Doctor.

Hyomel. the miraculous, antiseptic 
dry air treatmeut. will cur* croup trt 
either the first or second stage*. Easily 
inhaled, even when the breathing Is 
Irregular, it reaches more promptly 
than any other remedy the terribly 
inflamed membrane of the windpipe. 
Its soothing balsams act Immediately, 
the Inflammation 1, allayed and the 
swelling reduced.

George H. King, of 22 Wellington 
street. South Winxlstovk. says: “We 
would not think nf "keeping house with
out Hyomel, It has warded off colds! 
croup, coughs and nor* throats for all 
of our three, children many and many 
a time. When a child breathes, badly 
and through the mouth and the gland, 
around tne eyea and no», commence to 
.'well, then I» the time that we find 
the Hyomel quick!' relieve» the trouble 
and get, the bronchial tubes, lungs and 
throat cleared ua,".

llymrl tbronouncfil Hi*h-o-m»l la 
guaranteed by D. K, ttampbell to cure 
catarrh, cough», sold», asthma. . bron
chitis and croup or money back. A 
complete outfit. Including a neat hard 
rubber tewket Inhaler, coat, only «tag 
A» extra bottle or Hyomel. If after
ward" needed, cost by 60 cent», c-5

Number of Machines Are Purchased 
Locally-Demand for Rulck Vara.

That the summer eeaeon la fast ap
proaching Is evidenced by the number of 
automobile» which have been purchased 
by VJclntiana gurtee the peel few weeks. 
A fewture of the activity In th» auto 

.trade la the demand for Rulck cars 
Among the meat recent purchases are 
the following: g j p.Im,r manager or 
tno viK-malnu* Lumber lUimnnHv, ha, 
fH»rrhased a Htrtrk. mmfrf HL * |f. b. 
foombe. a 30 h. p. Cadillac. Judge trying 
a Rulck model It) h. p.; K T,«1d. Rank of 
Commerce, a 30 h. p. Card lilac and H. H 
Helaterman. a Rulck model K) h. p. All 
these purchases were made from the 
I'llmley Automobllr Company.

In connection with' the model 17. Rulck. 
one of wWoh Mr. Palmer has bought, it 
Is Interesting to note that at New Or
leans last Saturday one of these ma-

8HALLCR0S8, MACAULAY 
CO» Agents.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of tVdvei 
Door». Art Olaaa, Mantels. Bulldwa 
Handware, Etc.. I am prepared t 
give clt.se estimates.

Beat material ggid workrnanaht 
used, and aatlafaxtton guaranteed i 
you are going to build, call and ull

R. HETHERINGTOJ
CONTRACTOR AND RI’ILDBR, 

11.13 BVHDKTTE AVKXtTC. 
Phone Bltii.

A BIG SNAP

f 'Sürtr rum «bar MW»-

Fiicy Servies Mtees
Speeaa, Um, farts, etc., 
css be obtained to motel*— 

all mortiti

"(847 Rogers bros:
I U9**'*?!** tor txclnsfre tfesJess 
1 *ad luting quality.

SOL* SV LEABIWa OCALCMSiiÜS.ÏlïSSZZJ&ïli

NOOTKA
BLUE

MARBLE
MONUMENT

Decorated by Alexander Stewar 
On Exhibition at 633 Yates Stree

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

THIS FINE

COLUMBIA
GRAPH0PH0NE

type. B, N Old st.x :
With tattering aluminum tone arm. 

fine strong muter, handsome floral 
horn and *

Ten New Donble-nided 
Ten-inch Disk Records 

ONLY $32.50
Thla direr la limited t„ two days only— 

March • MM and March «h.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 00VBRNMXNT ST.

.. Sole Columbia Distributors

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. Q. Moody 1» pleased to i 

nounctr to hta friends and patlei 
that ho has quite recovered from 1 
recent Illness and la now giving ! 
dental practice his personal attend! 
Office. Moody Block, Corner Ï» 

autl Broad Street».

Y. M. G A.
CHAMPIONSHIP

BASKETBALI

Frufay,

ADMISSION,
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FRESH from the GARDENS
OF THE FINEST TEA-PRODUCING COUNTRY - 

IN THE WORLD—THE ISLAND OF CEYLON

"SA1ADA"
DELICIOUS — PURE — HEALTH- 

FUL—REFRESHING.
AT ALL GROCERS

FOR SKLE—Large four-roomed cottage and full sized lot on 
Graham street, only........ . . ..............................$1,700

Wanted—South African Scrip
We have several tenants for five-roomed cottages.

LIST YOUR HOUSES WITH US FOR QUICK RESULTS

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO.* Lé
Car. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. a

HOUSE SAT LATE

ON MANY BILLS

(Continued from page L)

merit. Merit would be the test 
throughout. By means of the civil ser
vice commission much annoying Im
portunity would be saved ministers 
and member». In the bill, he believed, 
would be found a broad and compte- 
hahslve baste for the best service' 
government could devise. In It sound 
education, keen Intelligence and loyal 
service would enautc a man a splendid 
career.

Superannuation.

blilty. There should be some arrange
ment whereby five wardens could get 
sufficient assistance to watch these 
firm wTirtr ttwns nrçeîi8fiWlb~Bt TWenV 
out. And certainly there *is no way 
of bearing ftie land In mWh of Van
couver JIsland-except by a liberal appli
cation of fire.

H. C. Brewster spoke along the same 
lines. He urg;>d that those who would 
not Improve their holdings otherwise 
should at least be compelled to keep 
them from becoming fire traps.

J: If. HawtHmmttrwa tte asked tor 
Sympathy and help for the settler who 
had to clqpr bush land, and suggested 
that the government should prçyfdç 
jvm. rful logging engines t * assist them.

W. H. Hayward agree with the mem-
. , A her for Nanaimo, and expressed hisIn wort to .uporennuntlonthepro-, ub, „nj, ^ .^uld b.

) complished by the bill. People getting 
l a permit, and next thing some orte 
! would drop a thatch and set fire to the

vincial secretary said he would lay the 
proposed bill on the table for the con
sideration of members. The govern
ment could not afford to. extend the .... .. „ ___,

jr 'iHmw *°. n,l_____ _____ „__.. . \ * J confine Itself to a common-sense pro-

bodies of all met! killed by explosion or 
other accident in any mine.

The premier raised the point <St order 
that the amendment was not within the 
scope of the bill, which was Intended 
to make less expensive the examina
tions for certificates of competency, 
and the further point that the first- 
named matter mas dealt with in an
other blU before the House.

The hill referred to by- the premier Is 
one Introduced by XV. R. Ross (Fernle) 
to give & fortnightly pay day to men 
receiving |4 a day or under in indus
trial works with a monthly pay roll of 
$50.000 or more.

The Speaker took the matter into 
consideration and will give a decision 
to-morrow, '* ,T' ' ~:

Klngstone Street Fire Hall Site.
The commissioner of lands, on the 

second reading of the bill to authorise 
the granting of lot 921, the site of King
ston street fire hall, to the city of .Vic
toria, stated that an order in council 
had been passed some years ago allow
ing the city to erect a fire hall tjheçg. 
Now that the city had put up a per1* 

fUnanent building It desired a surer title 
to the dot.

John Oliver asked If the kH was to 
.be conveyed In fee simple -oe-only for 
fire hall purposes.

Hon. Mr. Fulton replied that It was 
to be for municipal purposes only.

Mr. Oliver Inquired If it would
Î atiePWWW wtt vh* lot.:

Mr. Fulton said that wa# not the. 
Idea, but the çonveyanee was to be on

rates of the B. C Telephone Co. In 
Vancouver were too high they, should 
hr got at by way of'a body ajmilar to 
the railway commission, rither'tiian 1n 
this way.

Mr. McGuire. replied that the rates 
were not particularly out of the way, 
but thr citizen* were not satisfied with 
the may It treated the public.

Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton told i the 
House that the business men of Van-» 
couver did not want the city given 
this power. Personally, as a large rate
payer. he did not believe In giving the 
council power -to run a telephone sys-

Thc amendment was defeated, the 
only membenw voting for It being Mr. 
Margo wan. Dr. McGuire, Dr. Kergln, 
Jo.hn M. Torstoh, C. W. Munro, J. H. 
Haw thorn thvyalte and John Mclnnls.

Bills Advanced.
Several small amending acts were 

advanced a stage. That to the Jurors’ 
Act stands for third reading. One to 
the Ditches and Watercourses Act warn 
considered In committee, Dr. King in 
the chair. With Thomas Gifford In the 
<*halr a bill to simplify titles was taken 
up. It provides that In the completion 
of any contract of sale of land the 
rights and obligations of vendors and 
purchasers shall, subject to any stipu
lations In the contract to the contrary, 
be regulated by the rule that recitals 
of twenty-yerfr-old facts shall be taken 
as prima façte evidence of their truth,
***** the* mabifUr ****** W
produce, and furnish copies of dovu 
ments of title shall not be an objec

rice. The present system was coat
ing more than a system of superannua
tion, and It would mo on Increasing 
very rapidly with the number of old 
men In the service. In the matter of 
superannuation for teachers, mentioned 
by the member for Chilliwack, the 
government had been endeavoring to 
arrive at some crnichxstoirr but foutld 
many difficulties. One was the Indif
ference of teachëfi: "ThereIrere 86ft Inf 
the schools of the province, to all of 
whom he had sent a card, but only had 
a return from 47 per cent. Twelve to 

• fifteen per cent at the outside remained 
La the profession as a life-work. The 
average term of the others was four 
years, the women leaving to marry as 
a rule and the men to get Into other 
walks of life. The government was 
now trying to arrive at a basis for an 
educational pension system. The so
lution he thought most feasible was 
following out the ' English system of 

- an independent pension fund.
Still Unworkable^

John Oliver said that if any Justifica
tion was needed of the act of the op
position In otuKMUng the stiperannua-- 
tlon bill last year. It. was furnished by 
Dr. Young's speech. It was not that 
there was a technical objection to It; 
the truth was that the government 
waa not ready with Its scheme last 
year, nor was It ready yet apparently. 
An expert frotl Yorkshire had been 
brought over—there was $500 In the es
timates last year. to. meet the cost— 
and his services were still In requisi
tion by the government. The super
annuation bill last year had been with
drawn because It was unworkable and 
because the provincial secretary him
self did not understand it.

-w- Parker Williams insisted that teach- 
era would have to be better paid than 
they are now If the ranks are to be 
kept filled. At the present rates of 
educational salaries it was ho wonder 
that teachers got out. A good teacher 
In the country was thought lucky to 
get $50 a month while a girl of far less 
abHlty or training could get $560 a 
year er more as a stenographer In the 
government service, as for the pres
ent superannuation system there was 
Ho reason why the province should re
tain it or pay any superannuation. 
Civil servants were no more, and no 
lcaa> entltled-to. -oidgag». pensions then 
®T workers In "the body politic. It 
was noticeable that the men who got 
ffilg largest SallHes In the service and 
were best able to make provision for 
themselves were the ones who* got the 
biggest superannuation plums.

J, H. Hawthornthwaltc had no objec
tion to a man who hkd spent his life In 
the public service receiving a super
annuation allowance, but only if work
ers In every other line were superan
nuated also. eertaln. he said,
that there were many men In the pub
lic service of British Columbia who 
should have been got rul of years kgo. 
One reason the province had not ad
vanced more rapidly was that these 
m*n were In offics. men with mo—. 
grbtvh ideas who did ’not carry out the 
intention of the legislation passed by 
the House. Mr. Hawlhorhthwafte 
championed the cause of the teachers 
and remarked that the fact that so 
few replies were received by the min
ister of education wan an unpleasant 
vote of want of confidence In the gov
ernment.

"However, It is wise for the teachers 
to hold their tongues In view of Agnes 
Deans Cameron's case; the lens they 
have tp say in these matters the bet
ter.” he added.

The bill was read a second time.
Clearing Land by Fire.

Debating the bill to provide greater 
safeguards against bush fires, Parker 
Williams pointed out. the difficulty a 
settler would have In getting a permit 
to set out a fire In some parts of Bri
tish Columbia from any of the officials 
mentioned in the act. He^JiimaeU, 
"N^uld not care to take such a reanonsi-

ponitlon. whether It was better to let 
settlers go on clearing the land In the 
best way they could, an they had done 
for yearn, or whether the Interests of 
preserving the timber was greater and 
the settlers be prevented from clearing 
JjL-dry_aeaaftaa. He had yet ...to-Jcam 
that the government or the House wa* 
able to devise any means of overcom- 
iDJf wetber conditions,........ .........................

The bill was given Its second read
ing.

Fortnightly Pay Days.
A forthlghtly pay day for under

ground employee* of coal mines wa* 
âdVbcàt>iî bÿ Y. "H.-TTawThbroIfiwaIt<T 
as an amendment to a. bin of the 
Premier s amending the Coal Mines 
Regulation Act which wan up for third 
reading. He referred to the fact that 
for several sessions he and the mem
ber for Newcastle had endeavored to 
get a similar bill adopted, and he saw 
no reason why it should not become 
jaw. Another amendment he. wished to 
nee made called for an Inquest on the

hall purposes that the government In
tended to give the land.

The bill passed second reading.
- The bilia amending the .Municipal Act 
and Municipal Elections Act, which 
have passed the municipal committee.
wgf» ‘k’dyttftyw'riiiifg: —

John Oliver pointed Out that some 
sections of the former purported to 
amend the New Westminster act of In
corporation. which wan a private act. 
He did not think it good policy to 
amend a private act by a public act.

The attorney-general agreed that this 
was right, but excused the breach In 
this cane by stating that next year, 
he was Informed. N*ew Westminster In
tended to come undj*r the general gcL
__”1 would stifigesT Ao the attorney-
general that he have every municipal
ity coroe under the general act.” re
marked Mr. Oliver, a* a sly dig ' at 
"Billy Bowser's Kids." the only other 
city In the province with a special act.

A Midnight Breeze.
When a Nil containing some amend

ments to that special act came up In 
committee, A. H. B. Mac go wan. In 
charge of It. wanted the committee to 
give the city of Vancouver the right to 
operate a telephone system.

W. R. Ross, chairman of the private 
bills ottnmtttee, pointed out that the 
committee had thrown out this propo
sition. It did not think It was wise to 
have two systems In one city, and 
anyway government ownership, of tele
phones would probably come up some.
<*«y. ——*-*—-,“*■ -— ■*;

T‘. xv Munro. who supported Mr. 
Macgowan's motion, asked If the- 
JLm^„ waj. Lx.uaileratand Lhal govern
ment telephones were likely to come

Although It was after midnight apd 
members were Jaded, quite a lively 
argument «prang up. A. E McPhUllps 
Ted Tn an altaCk oysrsn The itmemtraent. 
and wa* followed by several members 
on both side*. 14r. Macgowan and Dr. 
McGuire, with the aid of the Socialist 
member*, upheld Vancouver’s right to 
run a telephone system If It wished. 
Both sides etted the case of Seattle, 
with Its tw,, systems, as proving either 
the advantage or disadvantage of dual 
systems.

John Oliver pointed out that If the

lamw mad oondJUawg. It wws .folk-Atv- 44*»,'At* 4-he title t*-.was#- tite.--luuwr
will, on the completion of the contract, 
have an equitable right to the pro
duction- bf such documents.

Second readings, in addition.' to those 
mentioned, were given to a bill to 
amend the Metalliferous Mines Act, a 
-bttf to provtde- rar~tlrr 
hospitals, a bill respecting the official 
map of Albeml townslte, a bill to ln- 
coriwrate the Portland Canal Short 
Une Railway Co., a bill to Incorporate 
the B. C, Permanent Loan Co.

Bills IncoriKirating the Prim e Rupert 
& Port Simpson Railway Co., Incor- 
porating the Graham Island Railway 
Co., and amalgamating the water rights 
of the Coldstream Estate Co. and the 
White Valley Irrigation, St Power Co. 
were reported. 7

The Vancouver A Northern railway 
bill was put through committee 

The resolutions adopted in committee 
of supply on February 24-26-2S were 
read a first time at the afternoon sit
ting, and a second time in the evening. 
J. II. Hawthômthwalte objected to the 
third reading being taken until to
morrow. „

The House rose * at 1.05 a.m . after 
John Oliver had protested two dr three 
times against being forced to keep 
such unseemly hours, far removed from 
those observed by the inhabitants of 
Delta. : •

H. B. Thomson to-night gave notice 
of the amendment to the city water 
works bill to carry out the city’s de
sire.

W- -H. .Hayward alau «lies notice-of 
an amendment, embodying the Oak Bay 
proposals for the treatment of that 
municipality and Saanich on an equal- 
tty—with Vtctortg Cimghl.----------

HEAVIER FINES 
TO PROTECT GAME

MANY AMENDMENTS ARE 

PROPOSED TO THE LAW

Number of Animals Allowed to 
Be Killed Materially 

Reduced.

Sporting*
.—

NO ALIMONY—
JUST A SEPARATION

Peace?ul. quiet sepa ration; ho danger 
done, everybody happy again -that’s 
the situation when you divorce your 
turns with Putnam's Corn Extractor 
Acts like magic -don’t -use any but 
"Putnam's"—It'g the best.

British Quian* has the most mixed 
population In the world, there being an 
admixture of FfShch, Dutch, Spanish, 
British and Indian blood there.

Legislative Press Gallery. March 1.
An act waa Introduced by the Commis

si finer of Lands to-day which hiyi for Its 
object the better protection of the game 
of the province, and adds several new 
sections to ihe Game Protection Act, be
sides strengthening others.

It Is made unlawful to offer to buy or 
sell, ns well as tp buy or seft, heads of 
mountain sheep, elk. moose or cariboo, or 

.r wapiti or elk
The prohibition of sale or purchase of 

game birds and animals during close sea
sons ft amended so as to cover the sale

Indians are prohibited from killing does 
or fawn* from "February 1st to August lit. 
-. Tbs, fee for a non-resident’s general 
’WWw-W ron-to 'wwt
good from September 1st to July 15th. 
arid ill*- holder is rnsirlrlf4 tn two modfta.

watutt-or 'etk. two mmmtnttV"Vtv»cp 
rums of 6ny bre**<l. but nof more than 
three In all. three goats, three cariboo, 
three deer of any one species, but not 
hK*e I has fin tn att, and Ml it ; 
license, for deer, bear and goats f<sc on - 
month any time betw.een Heptember 1st 
and wilt. «w»4 w
license to hunt bear In tb* spring costs 
the same. <*

The penalties provided are very greatly 
Increased. The ftn»1* to t e Imposed, re
coverable tipoh nummary conviction be
fore any Justice of the peace, are as fol
lows: For iihootlng mountain sheep in 
close season, not less than $50 nor more 
than $150 for each sheep; sheep in exeyse 
of number allowed, same fine for each 
one; shooting t?we or lamb at any time, 
same fine for each animal; for .shooting 
r-ountiln goats In close season ni»t ir »» ■ 
than $25 nor more than $100 each, and a 
similar fine for each one over the -num
ber allowed; for shooting moose, wapiti 
or cariboo during close season, wot levs 
than $50 nor more than $2nn for each, and 
the same fine for each one shot over the 
number allowed; for shooting any oth r 
species of drws In close season or in ex
cess of. the number allowed, not less than 
$25 nor more than $100 each; for using an 
automatic shotgun In pursuit of game, 
not less than $T*i nor more than $2U0 for 
each offence.

Bear is not to he trapped, nor Is any 
attempt to be made to trap It. any of the 
species south of the main line of the c. 
P R. - „

The use of automatic shotguns In th» 
pursuit of game in British Columbia is 
to be prohibited upon the eomlng Into 
force of the section, by proclamation by 
the Lleutenant-Goygnaor In eoundl.
- Upon a*Ua<a*.t.*y proof of bearer hhm 
Irik done damage the provitu lui game 
warden is empowered to Issue a permit in 
writing to trap or kill the animals, under 
*«eh < ondltlons- sar hw TltlTiks 7ft.

In the schedule of the act a dose sea
son is provided for bear, from July I6tb 
to August 31st. Snipe and geese are In
cluded with duck In the close season 
which opened to-day and extend* to 
August SIst. Ptarmigan will share with 

The gr-v «r Hungarian, part
ridge gets* comptât» prataction, <«n.i the 
swan Is given the same- The number of 
animals which may he shot la reduced, 
the lirtiit for cariboo being cut down 
from five to .three, bull moose to one in 
Kootenay, mount Ain goats from five to 
three, mountain sheep from three to two. 
but only one tn Kootenay. The .number 
of deer that a hunter may kill, hunt with 
dog* <>r kUl for the hides alone Is to be 
five, half of what It was.

BASKLTHALL
VICT(ynr FOR I^ORTH WARD.

North Ward beat Victoria. West last 
night" In the senior basketball match 
by 34 to 27. Th * result of the game 
U that North Ward and <he Bays are 
now level for second place. The teams 
last night and score* were'.

V. W. A. Ay-Guards. Jenkins and 
Wllwm (2); centre, Oorkle (12) l for
wards, Beaney (4) and Brown (9).

North Ward—Guards. Baynes (7) 
and Menzles (2); centre, Joe Dakers 
44); forwards. Art Dakers (7)' and 
Johnson (14).

VICTORIA AND VANCOUX'ER.
Victoria and Vancouver basketball 

teams play on Friday night at the 
roller rink, for what is practically th-j 
championship of the Pacific Coast 
League. The game will without doubt 
bt one of the m<>at even fought here 
this. year. X'ancoiiver Is a top notch 
team and Victoria Is lavel with Van
couver. With the important result in 
view both teams will have their 
strongest teams out. Victoria will 
h#i.vu the advantage uf .the floor. 
IToubtitt and Booth, of Seattle, will 

.aet.as referee arid umpire respectively,

TUK BING.
T ' PERMIT» HeruFEl) ~ v

The police commissioner* yesterday 
afterno4»n had before Rwun applica
tion» for two box hi g contesta They 
were refused at the request of deputa
tions. The permit* asked were: Mi- 
Laglah And McNamee and Foley and 
Merryfleld.

YACHTING.
^LECTURE. TO-NIGHT.

The first of the. lectures to be given 
to new members by members of the 
Victoria Yacht Club will take place 
to-night at the - yacht club rooms, 
where Secretary Cup page will lecture 
on Knkts and Bends. Other lectures 
are to ;futtowr~-----------7-------------------------

the RIFLE
CADETS SHOOTING.

The following are thq scores in the 
match at the drill' hill yesterday by 
the High school cadets: A. Mulcahy. 
21; D. McDougal, 420; J. Elliott, 19; 
Stevens. 19; Hhopland. 19; Elliott, 18; 
Vlgeltus. 18; Myers. 18; Salmon, 17.

HOOKEY.
SEATTLE AND GARRISON.

Seattle hockey players will come over 
on Saturday and play against the Gar
rison eleven, at Work Point, in the 
British Columbia coast league games. 
The game will be the first meeting of 
the teams this season.

The Monarch 
Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
Can Also Be Used lor Cooking

By using MONARCH machine for 
Cooking and Lighting In an ordin
ary home of six rooms rarely ex
ceeds $1.8»-to $2 per month.

No danger from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
1 >vate home use.

FACTORY:

831 FISOUARD STREET
For Information call at factory or

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.C.

THE OAK.
A RNUT y. BARRY. ....... _

"London. March 2.—Ernest Berry, the 
English champion, and Richard A mat. 
champion (if the world, will probably 
meet for the title and $2,500 a side on 
the Thames next August or September.

LICENSE TRANSFER.
Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria, at Its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
4» eeti Intoxicating Hqttors on the pre
mises situated nt No. 1830 Store street. In 
the City of Victoria, known as the 
• Western Hotel," from myself to Charles 
Albert Stewart, of X'tctorta, B. C.

Dated this 25th day of February. ISOS.
JOHN H. OOSNELL.

Let Us 
Figure With 

You
Before placing your orders for 
plumbing of any kind. It will do 
you no harm to allow us to sub
mit an estimate. The more you 
know about the cost of various 
outfits, the better prepared you 
will be to mgke a Judicious de
cision.

—Such great
been made In recent years in 

’the making of sanitary equip
ment that it is to your interest 
to let us tell you about their 
new fixtures which we are pre
pared to suMfer you, even 
though you <lJH contemplate 
altering or adding to your pre-. 
sent equipment Just at present.

'Phone or send for us when
ever you need good plumbing 
attention, on the shortest notice 
And at moderate prices.

John Colbert
1008 BROAD ST.

PRMBERTO.N R1.K. Phone 662

In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM LAND.
Take notice that by order df th* Wnnnr. 

able the Chief Justice made herein Febru
ary 8th Instant. Sarah Frances Lang was 
appointed committee of the person and 
estate of William Lang, of <13 Avalon 
road, city.

ATI persons having claims against Wil
liam Lang* are required to send full par 
ticulsrs forthwith to the undersigned

Dated 9th February. 1809.
CREASE & CREASE.

*81 Fort Street.
* Solicitors for S. F. Lang. 

.............. » ■

ri THROUGHOUT Canada the terrible forest fires, which raged 
last summer, carried great sorrow and suffering. Hundreds 

of people lost all they possessed, and not a few, still more unfortunate, 
lost their lives. Scores of people, running for dear life from the all-devouring 

flames, had their clothes burned, their limbs scorched, and sustained bruises more 
or les# serious from the falling and burning timber. Zam-Buk in hundreds of cases 

eased the pain of severe burns, cuts, lacerations, &c. L
Mrs. E. A. Simmonds, who now resides at 131, Niagara Street, Victoria, B.C., writes as follows:—'41 am sending you an 

unsolicited testimonial, because I want people to know how wonderful a healer of burns b your great salve, Zam-Buk. 
- We were in the great fire which destroyed Femie on August 1st last year, and were fighting the flames from three o'clock
*n afternoon until eleven o'clock at night When we had to rush from the house, I made up a small parcel of necessities,

and included a box of Zam-Buk. I then wrapped my baby up well, and put a cap on. In rushing past the flames, however, 
the netting caught fire, and I had to tear it off and throw it away. Just as we were nearing safety, a branch from a burning tree 

feil down upon us. It fell, all blazing and hissing, right across my baby’s forehead ; and I feared the ltftle thing was killed. 
1 rushed on, however, and we got down to the riverside. We sat on some stones in the miodle of the river until four o’clock in

the morning. I got out my tin of Zam-Buk and bandaged the baby's forehead, which was very badly burned and cut. The balm
goothed the injury, and after a time enabled her to get a little sleep. When daylight came, we were able to walk several miles to 

Elko» and then on to Granbrook, where we got food, and I could renew the Zam-Buik dressing on my baby's forehead.
Not only did the Zam-Buk prove useful for baby, but for myself and several others who had sustained serious burns. It eased 

pain in a truly wonderful way, and we got more good from it than I would have thought possible. I may say that it has now healed 
my child's burn and cut completely; and what I am particularly thankful for is that, although the injury was ad serious, 

Zam-Buk has healed it in such a way that no scarring is left.
Our own bupls are also healed.

“There are not many women who are burned in forest fires, but 
there are scores who sustain burns in their own houses, and I want all 

to know bow they can get ease and cure Tor such burns however serious, 
by using Zàm-Buk.”

WHaT mothers say 
OF ZAM-BUK.

MRS. B. SWITZER, of Wetaskiwin 
(Alts.), says:—-“Zam-Buk is the 

handiest balm possible for a woman to 
have in the bouse. It cures, in fine form, 
cats, bruises, burns, and cold-sores, t ' 
have tried it for all these, sod in every case 
it cured rapidly. I always keep it handy, 
and use it in emergencies. It is such an 
effective remedy that I would advise all 
worsen to keep it in the house."

Hundreds of mothers have expressed 
similar sentiments. Keep a boa of this 
soothing first-aid ia the handiest place. 
The kettle may boil over or lurch from the 
stove any momegt. and there is daily risk 
of similar mishaps to rrvsn, women, and 
children alike. “ A burnt child dreads the 
fire "-—but if mother has applied Zam-Buk, 
it loves this ptfrfc healing balm ever after
wards.

The. great advantages of Zam-Buk are its 
remarkable purity, and the fact of Hs being 
so readily absorbed by the skin. In 
Zam-Buk there are no rancid animal fats 
or mineral poisons to clog the pores and 
irritate a delicate akm It contenu only 
the pure rich balsams of the most healing 
plants, and these balsams are so refined 
that the skin absorbs them at once, and is 
Immediately stimulated into healthy activity. 
Zam-Buk is the ideal healer for all diseased, 
irritated, and injured conditions of the akin.

FREE BOX
Send tfai, Coupon, 
name and date of 
papas,-and 1c. stamp 
to Zam-Buk Co.,
Toronto. A free boa 
wiU be emlod i«. r^mtnUd

Zam-Buk u a poettrm and certain core far cult, burnt, bruîtes, 
sprains, piles festering scree, ulcers, scalds blood-poisoning, 
eceema. scobs, chapped hands, cold-orachs, chilblains, nnspeorm.

£lt.‘‘>ssaetd anhUs, and all other.skin diseases 
dha injuries Rubbed ueil into the Parts affected, it cures 
neuralgia, rheumatism, and sciatica. AU Druggists and Stores
mil at 50cc, Pox. three for %1JS, or post free from Zam Buh Co , 

for price Refuse the harmful imitations sometimes 
d to be •‘fuel as good."
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Service Discussed at Or

ganization Meeting.
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SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN S 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 1 
femlly. or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter section <160 J 
acres, more Or less) of available Dominion j 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al* ! 
berta. The applicant must appear In per- ! 
•on at the Dominion Lands Agency or ! 
Sub-Ageney for the district. Kntry by ! 
proxy rosy be made at any agency, on 
Certain .ondiLkma, by. father, mother ■on • 
jttughter. brother or sister of Intending 

-•iWnWWM1.'.-''-;--.'.' -'-.- ■.sz—rv-y-
DVTIK8 —Six months' residence upon] 

and cultivation of the land In each of ‘ 
three years. A tiometUe.nl. ; may live { 
within Bine mile* of his homestead on a : 
farm of at. least W acres solely owned and 
ooupted by him or by his father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or' sister 

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-enapl _S quart* r 
section alongside his homestead. Privé 
WOO per acre. Dutlee.-Muet reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who hag .exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a" pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3 oo per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of ’Town
ship «."«««t'V the Cslgafv and Edfnon- 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
2C. and west of the third Meridian and th • 
Sault Railway line. Duties -Must reside 

*■ sts months In each of three years, culti
vate .fiftjr seres and erect a house worth 
WM. i |
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal mining rlghtrmay be leas- 

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 11.00 an acre. Not more than 
3,*00 acres can be leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per toy 

QUARTS.—A person efj^tcen yr-ars Of- 
age and over having made a dlscovèréÿ 
may locate a claim 1.500 feot'by l.m feet. 
Fee. 15.00. At least $1W must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder When $300 ha* bee i 
expended or paid and other requirements 

"1_whh the claim may be purchas-

TMO CLAIMS generally, 
REnotiîr*' -h'ntr^ fw- *Ro°-

(By Courtesy t*. m. Nay smith h Coij 
(Private Exchange.>

Bid. Asked.
Alberta CoaLA Coke ...
A merican-Viffladlan OIJ 
B. V. Amalgamated Coal 
It. C. Copper ....................
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Pulp it Paper ....
Bakeries, limited ...........
Capital Furniture Co. ....
Cariboo Camp McKinney 
Diamond Coal .......... ...
Diamond Vale C. & I.......... » .id
Great West Permanent .....NO.00
Granby ........     MOO
International Coal A Coke.. .*6
Nicola Valley V. A C..............60.no

1 Nlmlka Marble Quarries .... 7.50

INortliem Bank ...............  jig»
Pacific Whaling ...... .......   66.00 ....

Portland Canal Mining ........ .(*§ ....
j Pacific Coast Fire ................ 00.00 124.00

Pacific Tin M.1 8. Co.. Ltd. .96 1.00
, Royal Colttertes ...... ..................... 40
; Silica Brick ............................. 3.50 5.so
j Snowstorm ........   1.» ....

j United W1 fetes* (unstamped) 17 30 23.vu
Victoria Transfer Co. ....... 35.00 ....
Vancouver Briquette Coal .. .... u
Western OH ............................. 1.35

Noter-Pacific Coast Fire la sold at the 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
company of 324 per share.

110.00
.R*

72.00

GRAIN MAI

(Special Correspondence )
Comox. Feb. 27.—As a result of HR 

recent visit to Victoria on business con
nected wltb the Interests of the district, 
~dfbseph McPhee. of Coertnây, called 
meeting to form a local branch of th- 
Vancouver Island Development 
That his work wsui appreciated 
shown by the large attendance at the 
meeting held Thursday night at Court
enay. Among those present were 
Messrs Joseph McPhee. W. arid J. Vr- 
quhart. W. Robb. J. llalliday Clinton. 
McDonald. J. B. Holmes. Wilson, J. 
Shopland. Duncan, and ex-Mayor Wit 
lord.

W. Duncan took the chair, officers 
were elected as follows: W. Duncan, 
president ; A. Urquhart, vice-president; 
J. P. Shopland, treasurer.

I'he subjects for discussion were the 
new railway construction by the C. P. 
B , the téléphoné syxtem to be Installed 
by the 8. C. Telephone (’orapanv, also 
the necessUy < esi*bti»hlng w dailv 

< sendee to Cmn«r. -■s***--»-.-,.- ■
The chairman spoke-generally on the 

of establishing B^Wvnmmu- 
nk^.Uoii. betwwt theMMVIa 
torta. The resources of Comox district 
were not understood In Victoria, chief
ly. he said. because this mag
nificent district was .unfairly treat
ed In the matter of mall ser
vice and communication gener
ally. He spoke strongly In favor 
■bf the new railway, at the same time 
pointing out that Its construction 
would be a matter of years and that In 
the meantime better facilities In the 
way of steamboat communication must 
be established.

The chairman then put*the fallow
ing motion to the meeting :

4 That-this assoc iation be tailed the 
Cornox Branch of the Vancouver Isl
and Development League.”

W. Robb, whose life experience of 
the district give* him authority, gave 
an Interesting apecch on old times in. 
Como*\ had no doubt that the rail
way would be of Immense benefit to 
Comox by bringing it Into nearer touch 
with the rest of the Island and espe
cially with Victoria. He laid stress on 
the immediate necessity of Unproved 
communication, pointing out that, 
pending the construction of the rail
way. it was the duty of the league to 
agitate for an improved steamboat ser
vice.

J. B. Holmes, of Comox. made refer
ence to g meeting of the local Farm- 
en,‘ Institute, which had taken a 
stand for mixed farming as the beat for 
the district Under the conditions ob- 
talning

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ELEVENTH AN
NUAL MEETING

OF THE

BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT 
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 2. 

Open. High. I^>w. Close.

Jlay............... ........ in%
July ................. . HHi M8* 1044 106i

*1
■<>k 10»‘J

67 CÎ rz
July ......... - 6T-1 «.4 MSept................... . 65* 6S1 63 m

May .................... - 64J 661 641 64|
3Û* 491 ynSept.

Mav ......... ........

. *>\ 4U 40i in

. 17.30 ne 17.17 17.27
July .................... . 17.26 MM, 17.23 17.32

Lard-
. f>.S2 10.TO .9.77 9.92

July ...........  ......
Short Ribs—

. 9.9Ù 18.12 9.92 H) Uù

| May ................ .. . 9.412 9.16 9.00 9.10
i July ........................ a. 9 » 9.30 9.17 9.27

The eleventh annual meeting of,thé 
shareholders was held at the head of
fice of the company. 330 Pender street. 
Vancouver, II. C., on Wednesday, Feb. 
24. 1909. at 3 o’clock p. m. The presi
dent.r Mr. Thomas T. Langlois, oec ti

the-chair, and the secretary, Mr. 
Duke, acted as secretary of the 

meeting.
The following - shareholders were 

present: Messrs. W. H. Bone. David 
Spencer. C. Spencer, J. Bruce MvCal- 
lum. Victor!?; William T.. Stein. R. J. 
Robertson. R. H. Duke. George J. 
Telfer, Thomas T. Lang lois, ' George 
Ward. F. II. Godfrey. John Peacey, A. 
Whlttiker, T, D. Macdonald. T. D. 
Patterson. George Martin, H. J. Knott, 
T. s. Smith. W. H. Malkin. A. E. Bull, 
Vancouver; A. JB. Snider, W. Wood
man. Nanaimo, and others.

The treasurer read the report of the 
directors, and the financial statement 
f«T U» year 1908.
- Tbs president then «rid:

The ftnwtrcfar
•’r*

■fmK'imt* _____
xou will notice that the reserve fund 

has been maintained at 60 per cent, of 
thé permanent paid-up capital, by 
having been Increased to $250,009. ‘ An- 
other Important feature of the state
ment before* you is the fact that 
$100.000 has been added to the perman
ent paid-up capital, thus giving the 
company a solid backbone of $500.000 
permanent paid-up*capital and $250 000 
reserve fund. This, together with the
e.*c*PUo,ial...quality _ot. the. company's
assets, gives the debenture-holders and 
depositors absolute security.

As to debentures, I am pleised to éi 
able to announce that the company's 
nrst Issue of four and one-half per 
«nt sterlln, debentures amounting to 
£60.000' Which were placed on Uia old 
country market some months ago. 
found n ready sale at par: In fact were 
oversubscribed to the extent of » per 
rrnt This company le now making 
arrangements for a further Issue to be 
sold during the coining summer, as the 
present heavy demand for loans Is an 
Indication that there win be an Un- 
mense demand for money when the 
bunding season opens up In the many 
progressive towns amt cities at the 
provinces in whl« * i

rapid growth and steady' payment of 
dividende will be fully maintained un
der the new management.

The office and field staffs hâve 
shown strict attention to their duties 
and 1 ç*p assure you that It would 
be somewhat difficult to find such an 
efficient staff in any other office.

During recent months your direc
tors have missed the personal visits 
and Inspiration of our able and cental 
vice-president, Dr. D. H, WilsoÀ 'who 
Is away on a prolonged tour through 
Europe. He ha* always shown a 
great interest in the affairs of this 
company. On account of His absence 
from this meeting. I >111 call upon 
our esteemed director. Mr. W. H. 
Malkin, to second the motion.

I beg to move the adoption of 
re[»ort as read.

Mr. "W. H. Malkin said:
The eleventh annual report <rf the

directors of the B. C, permanent Loan

Mr.

DREDOhfG -Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be issued to one ajv 
plleant far a terra of » years. Rental. 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty. 21 per 
cent, after the output exceed* tio.OuO.

w. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior/ 
N. B.—T nauthorixed publication of itWs

advertisement will not be paid for..

NEW YORK STOCKS

HOTIOX TO CXZDITOKS.
In the Matter of “Companies Wind-

ÏÏVrïuîh'crmh^-’1" “• 8,“U-
L,0,z-A^&“M"eD-

hereby given that by an Ex- 
J Resolution of the member' 

b A Lelser. Llmlteo. passed - 
Tneettng of tne member* of the 

»y. held In tbs City of Victoria 
Columbia, on the 25th Januarv’ 

1906. It was resolved that the above Com
pany be voluntarily wound-up under the 
provisions of the above Statute, and the 
undersigned has been duty appointed Liquidator fur tAe purpose of winding-,^ 
the affairs of thé said Company and dis
tributing . Abe property thereof. ah 
creditors of the Company are required 
deliver to the ttederslgned before the 
March. ISOS, full particulars of thi,r 
claims, verified by statutory declarator After such (date the undersigned will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of tbs Com-
*8LF3?Sk.V~y of Januar;

MOSES : ..
Liquidator.

sr/,11 
8 LRNZ.

JUST ARRIVED
luirge shipment of Chinese Pongee 

Silks, beet uuskhtle*; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
•ale by piece or by yard, or In any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.
7$ and 10 Cormorant Street. Next the Fire

(By Courtesy F.

A mal. Copper

Amer. Loco:
Amer. Smelting ,.
Do., «ref, ..............
Aprt*r. K if gar ........

^Anaconda ........... ,
B. A O....................
h k r...........
C, C. C. A St. L.
C. P. R. ................
C. A O...............
C. A O. W..............
c.. M. & st. r........
Central leather. ..
C. F A l." V.V.V.V.

-Oelo. Bou. -.
Do., let pref.‘

■ ■
Com Gas

Di* Luiers.
'Ertr..rr._____
Do,.’'1st pref- ........
; ■ ......
O. N. Ore ctfs. .. 
O. N.. pref.............
Infer-Métro.

Iowa Central .....
L A N. ................
Mex. Cen. ctfs. ... 
Mo. Pac. ____ _

:3o

W. Stevenson A Co'.) 
New^York. Inarch 2.

High. Ldw. Bid
.... 711 70* 71$
___53 624 6*4
.... 5-’l Ml
.... *4i *4 M|

■ 1(04 103 102$
...129 IPH i-'-l
... 42| 41* 42
...M*4 W7J 10*4
... 73* 71| 73»
...7*4 77 71
...187| 1671 W-4
... 66 *4 66<
... 7 61 61

... 271 34 JHi

...161 loe 1W

... 34 33 «3

... 85 65 «3
^-^Trrww
................ 82 fit tut

*> 761 794
Xm....T7.Ti?t J-^ 127 
.......... 45 441 44$

........... S| 354 b‘4
- • ——28 27 5»

WAH YITN * CO.

NOnOE

Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sitting as a LJcena 
Ins Ceigrt^to; A transfer to Edmond 
James Wall of my Interest in the bottle 
license. Issued In the names of Hannah 
Wall and William Apptin Smith, for the 
sale of wines and Ifquors upon thé ore- mlw XltBtt.; and numbered «li Ci.»?”, 
trim Street, tn the City or Victoria, and 
khuWtt as the Windsor Grvcerv Com
P}?att4 this 9th day of February, lice

.... .$EALLw .

'Nir-JL»crTr:rrr.T7r
N. Y. C..........
N Y., O. A W.
s', p. ..." ...’".TTT!
Pacific Mall ........

Peopl«z* Gas ...........
Pressed Hteel ..........
Reading .....................
Rep. Steel ..................

,Rock Island .............
K. P. ...........................

Texas Pacific ........
Third Ave. ................
T.. St. L A W. 77a

v. p.
V.i u. Steel ...... .
Do., pr*t. ............. .
'Waba.h ...............
Do., pr< r; ................
WMttnghfju,- :.........
WIs, Cm.....................
Do., pref....................

Money on cell. 1J |

..42» «« 42»

..155* *64f 1»$

.. toi w
141 1414,.15| Hj 1-4.. 42| 421

.. 29| 29
-131 129| 1291
.. Î1 =0J

—TT 75 • -•4
..mi 1231 124*

. 46| 46$
-.-.-*T$—XT- “X7T

tot IXTl 13S
- 344 33
..1994 U9i

nil mn 111
.. 37 37
.1251 12S| 125»

.. 28* **
■ • "ii 7H 73

23 23$
..1194... 117$ 11*
■ .131$ 1211 1214
.. M* 811 x:i
.. 40 39| 35*4
.. 46 44$ 434

■ 6*1 «7$ to*
176* 1744 1761
4H
»u

• 171

44| 43*

17» i;i
«H 4*8

71 ■rx*
51* ♦a|

■
It

«71 H9f
— ,

ikflw.y Seing ihhetrùcted In the fu
ture tied Been uwtnmwtr atm- W let*
pointed out that It might give Comox 
the "go-by" as had happened tn the 
caae of other well known districts on 
the Island. He had said that Comox 
»aa out of competition Tn the- market 
by prohibitive freight rates. The posi
tion would not be Improved unless resi
dents fostered a healthy competition In 
the carrying trade. The way to dn tltbr 
now wa, to agitate tor more frequent 
and better steamer service. He was In 
favor of the railway, but pointed out 
that there would be no Immediate ben
efit to the district.

The following resolutions weft, then 
* h"‘ m—ring and carried 

That the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company be appr-ohehed with a view to 
rompelHng them to complete the line 
In accordapre with the term#m urn 
agreement, along the route and within 
the time Stipulated for In that agree.

"That the meeting la le favor of the 
Tine proposed By the C. P R , but Is 
opposed to any further rontesslons “ 

Alee. Urquhart then took up the sub
ject Of the new telephone system now 
being Installed by the « C, Telephone
to'. Vr ,h’" “ »*« his belief
that the rate charged would Include 
connection with Union Bay „„d Cum- 
berUnd He moved! "That this meet
ing la of opinion that Union and Cum
berland should to connected wtth the 
local telephone system without further 
charge. |he opinion being founded on 
remarks by the B. C. Telephone Co/e 
secretary.”

Tbs resolution was carried.
Mr. Shopland then pointed out the 

necessity of a dally mail service be
tween Comox. Vancouver and Victoria, 
laying stress on the service being best 
under contract. -

S. Piercy spoke In favor of Asiatic ex 
elusion In the district. The first step m 
his opinion was to prevent Asiatics 
holding land, aa they are now doing
In Aha district..__ _

W Duncan In summing up the pro
ceed ng, at thla. the first meeting of 
the lot's 1 branch of ttte league, sald-'it- 
wa* satisfactory to see such unanimity 
in favor of a line which would un
doubtedly benefit this the finest district 
on the Island.

. ------x--------moved", by «...
,om, 'MÆtXaagiota. u a HeaBBIMk -wblch the 
com|>any of tm* shareholders should feel gratified, and

*îr - ‘
“ hi considering this report/ I would

akk you to remember, the financial 
•stringency and panic which occurred 
in the latter half of JLhe year 1907 and 
continued during the greater portion 
of the year 1908, and which In fact Is 
stiU in evidence in certain parts of the 
world. During all this time when it 
was almost impossible to get people to 
Invest In anything, no matter how 
good, the permanent stock of thlg com
pany ronrrmiM to sell At f 156 per 
share. We Increased our assets by al
most a quarter of a million dollars, our 
reserve fund by fifty thousand dollars 
and continued to pay a dividend of 9 
per ce ni. on permanent stock.

Our debentures were In good de
mand, not; only In the Dominion of 
Canada, but in the older countries. We 
made an advantageous sale of a 
targe block of debentures at par In 
Europe, the Issue of which was con
siderably over subscribed, clearly show
ing that the company’s debentures are 
in good demand In the financial cen
tres of the world. The sale of these 
debentures In the old country marks 
an lmj>ortant epoch In the history of 

provinces in which the company ha» ! 2ÜI com''nny ana I am sure the share- 
agenclee established. Kven at the nre. to *1’ "houM ,wl )ù,tlV Proud that 
— tta a ,n* pre>' »he debentures of the company are so

favorably looked upon by Investors 
over the water.

Ï.appreciate still more the, (net that 
the. market value of our permanent 
*tock Mid to date la ttyee-quarters of 
a million dollar*. The [wrmanent stock 
hftA very largely, at home, as
you might Way. right amongst the peo- 
J;,r w-ftb whom we arc doing business; 
and I think the fact that our people In

other hand It rewards the borrowers 
in a more substantial manner than
any "tli.r in.Htitutiun I haw .v.- 
knuwn. i am pleased to say that in 
the years gone tty the company has 
answered thé purpose for which it was 
established, In helping those who are 
willing to help themselves.

Mr. David Spencer, of Victoria, said:
I am not much given to speech- 

making, and it 1* usually a great cross 
for me to get up and spéâk at all. but 
I can say with truth to the gentlemen 
présent that I have never been 
ashamed that J have been on the board 
of the British Columbia Permanent.

Mr. W. H. Bone, of Victoria, said in 
part:

I have seen from time to time evl 
dencew of growth and prosperity, and 
very favorable reports as to what the 
British Columbia Permanent is doing.

I think that the company has a head 
office building that presents a very 
pleasing appearance, and that It Is, 
far as I have been able to see. one of 
the most convenient buildings I have 
ever seen tot the purpose for which it 
is. designed. That should create a 
favorable impression upon the public. 
1 think it Is always well to Impress 
the public with the fact that the busi
ness of the company Is of a permanent 
nature, and that there Is something 
back of it.
. I am pleased to hear the many- nice 
thing* that have been said by the 
mover and seconder ufjtte report, with

factory to feel that you can endorse
things so uBha#$t*ltogly.

^fr. Telfer said:**• _vr.v
The year 1908 has

- —-. — - — —j pres
ent time, the amount of loans being 
granted by your director* total up to 
an average of on© million dollar* per 
?'’nun’- T',<w tokns are all on choice 
Improved ilweHine-house property at 
™t«* of interest which give the newt.

Pleoeln, duty to call yoür àttonüon'tô

r> < ut period of depression I* 
thta* T»f-th*r past; amt It tir^

the fact tlmt the statement of assets iRr1tt,,h Columbia Invest to such _ 
show* that during the depression ari lnr«“ >n our permanent stock,
actual reduction wn* nw*. In‘ the ,,iiea,,,, volumes for the confidence, es- 
unwont nf twit estate «Tf hand «c- i 5*”1- -and respect with which the In
quired by foreclosure. In fact the total vealin* public of British Columbia 
amount under this heading Is onlv • kV,k °n 1111,1 roml‘®ny. and I have no 
about one per cent. „f thy total as- ,>,ulbt .that lhe large amount of per- 

Thta. you wifi admit, is an ex- ! stm* w<k hav« *old right here
ceedingly gxy>d showing for a com- at hom*’ amounts to a very large ex- 
pany which lias been in .existence for ' t,nt f,,r tk<* satisfui'tory figure we have

heen able to secure for our debentures 
in* be older countries. looking back 
over the history of the British Colum
bia Permanent for the last eleven 
vyarn, one is impressed with the rapid, 
continuous and healthy growth which

eleven years, and In Which; rapid 
*Z7ih ']t ha” necessitated theeonttnual opening of .new agencies in 
towns and cities located a long dis
tance from the head a«re. The re
sults show that the company's sirs-
l* m of constant and careful supervision ] liaH fbaracterlzed Its progress since Its 
of all agam ies and securities held for i tovePtlol>- Through good times and 
m«n». gives the shacrliuldars of I :,—L »c luivv Improved eur position 
ecmpnny perfect serurltr""f„r their year b!f r*r and satisfactory though

I Ula‘ ivogret-B to. been up to the pres- 
~he company's n«w head r.mcc 1 ent ,lm'. > trust that you will not think 

property wa* completed during the 1 “m lo° optimistic when I say that
past year, 
to to lhe

VncoDver Stock
• »‘w,wu per annum, with a vt 

> .l'r.‘î!*i'!* the puiugiuht wvUl-up
tal to one million dollars and ti

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
VAncouver March 2.

, V Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocka
*~Cok* Co. :. ,v:: i---------*r

Burton Raw Works ................. iw
rniernatlonal Coal * Coke Co.vW ? 
Portland Canal M. Co. m m
Western Oil. Cons. jw

Unlisted Stocka 
American-Cana<llan Oil ........ »
B. C. Copper Co.........u 7i
B. C. Packers, pref.  ...........; g>
K. Permanest l#oan ............119

WlU. C. Trust Corporation ........... llv
Canadian Con. H a R. '___ so m
Canadian Northwest Oil 25 m
Csrlbqo < amp McKinney ...... ")■
Diiimond Vale Foal & iron .... $t “*■ ,7
Dominion Trust Co. is

"Great West I-
OrsnBy ............................................. # %
National Drug A Chem. Co. ...
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... * 5
Northern Bank ...........................$5 * w
Pacific Whaling, pref.........../’*
Ram bier-Carl boo .................../ i* it
Royal «'oHIerle*

and is generally conceded 
best self-contained office 

building in Weston» Canada...........
-The -Other office properties of th» 

company have been ffûprrived so as !■> 
produce a substantial Income on all 
capital Invested therein.

The enlarged business of the com
pany. and the possibilities opened up 
for the bringing In of old country cap
ital, make it desirable that the enm-
Af‘nL.*bn"l,, ‘re"rr powers
To this end an application Is now be
fore the Rrltlsh Columbia legislature 
f"r a charter giving the company now-’ 
era similar to thorn granted by the 
Dominion Government to eastern com
panies. several of which are doing bus
iness in this province through registra
tion under the Extra Provincial Com- 
rank** act Your directors consider It 
only fair that the shareholders of thi* 
-..mpans should be entitled to the ton 
dits to accrus from the company oper
ating under powers slmllàr to those 
...L1*" competitors wM Are allowed to 
come into this province from other 
parts of Canada. If the new charter 
le granted, the company will .juvve 
Newer - to continue issuing permanent 
capital to the extent of two and one- 
half million dollars, m which case it is 
most probable that commencing with 
next year your director, will ffinue 
nvw permanent capital 
of $100,000 per annurri,

to the extent 
with a view to

lion dollars, and the re-
iZ'hVT to ha,f tt ml,»Pn du I lairs 
within the next flye year*. In which 
case I predict that the company will 
♦lavi» aa«wis Av» mllHmr- dollars bv 
the year 1915.

I now wish to announce that owing

ildcrable amount of my time and at
tention. 1 desire to retire from thé 
management of the company. 1 am
willing to continue as president of the 
company, and In thlM position will g|v>* 
all. necessary ath ntion to the lmix>rt-
f1/. ,alJ,atrs ot :&..Btmpany, such a*
legislation, debenture issues and ap- 
Ptovlng of the securities offered for 
Mtans. The company is fortunate In 
having a thoroughly experienced man 
to take the position of-general man
ager. Mr. Geo. X Telfer has had 15 
yciLrs* experlenvç, in the loan company 
huelness, ter the past 11 years a* 
treasurer for this company and also 
as astatant general manager for the 

at two years. In these positions he 
* shown splendid ability *nd a 

thorough grasp of the situation, which 
has led YoOf—directors to the unani
mous conclusion that he l« the right 
mqn for thw |wkMit >#»»«- airnrrq l mnn

““ Aser. l feel sure that the record of

the future holds out to us far greater 
prooitsss of advaneem* nt ami pro
grès., than we have enjoyed In the 
paot-t, Never 414 the future of the 
Dovnlntnn fim’Htda, arid especially of 
the western portion, look so promising 
as at the present time. The eyes of the 
financial world are to-day turned on 
Canada. The building of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway which will give 
u* another connecting link between 
the East and West of this great Do
minion, means the ex(»enditure of mil
lions of money, the employment of 
thousand* of men, and the opening up 
of hundreds of'thousands of acres of 
farm lands fr£m Ontario to the Pacific 
ocean. New settlers are streaming into 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan. jMberta and 
our own province of British Columbia.

Before -closing I would like to con
gratulate the shareholders on the 
Handsome and «attractive appearance 
of the head office in which we are 
meeting tri-day In a way It 16 a red- 
letter day for t he company; xs this da 
the first time Hie" annual meeting has 
been held under the roof 'of à head 
«dike owned by the company. I trust 
that for many years we *ha|| meet In 
this handsome and attractive building, 
and that we shall always have as sat
isfactory a report before us aa we have 
to-day.

I would like to congratulate the 
shareholders, yw I have often do*ne on 

oaplffi- -pretovu*. annual meeUngs. on the per
sonnel of tire management of the 
company. It - 4s difficult for me to 
convey to you to what a vary large 
extent the success of the company’s 
operations Is due to the brilliant man
agement of. your president, Mr. Lang
lois, and your manager. Mr. Telfer. 
nod «there who nre associated with 
them.

I have much pleasure In seconding 
the adoption of the report.

Mr. William Woodman, of Nanaimo
void In part:

Ï have1 had the honor of investing a 
little, and also of borrowing from the 
compuny. The British Columbia Per
manent appeals to me In two way». It 
creatss habits pf thrift, and on the

year 1908 has been one of pecu
liar monetary conditions, The crisis 
which affected corporations and bgnjes 
Tri the latter part of 1907 did not affect 
the public generally until the early 
part of 1908, consequently the company 
has experienced the effect of the de
pression more in 1908 than in 1907.

I am glad to say that the Invest
ments In the latter part of the year 
more than counteracted the with
drawals in -tha early part,, and that 
the company has been able to increase 
Its assets by- $?26.0<)0 after providing 
for and paying off $84.000 of bank 
overdraft. The company has been able 
to make an increase of $1.000 In its 
earnings, which Is a creditable show
ing In view at conditions. _____

The payments on mortgage loans 
have been exceedingly good. The fact 
that the" company has not taken over 
and does not show at the end of fae 
year more property, Is, I think, a re
markable showing.

During the year 1908 the demand 
for the company’s money has been 
enormous, so much so that only ap
plications for loans on which less 
than 50 per cent, of the appraised 
value was wanted, were entertained; 
therefore the loans made by the com
pany last year are exceedingly Choice. 
The rate of Interest Is higher than 
previously obtained, which will have 
Its. effect on the future business of the 
company; :—L-  : ——L —~.

There is a present-day tendency to 
put loan companies' .stocks. bank 
stock ahd life insurance stocks tri 
the same rank aa to dividend and value 
Ftandpoints, which tendency will re
sult In higher prices and firmer hoi*-

It Is enacted that the board of di
rectors of this company cannot pay 
dividends except out of earned profita

Accrued Interest afid increased valued 
can play no part in the dividend ac
count. Furthermore, the government 
Inspector examines and has to sanc
tion the .payment of dividends before 
such payments can legally he made. 
These two enactments are faithfully 
observed by the directors of this com
pany.

Eleven years ago when this com
pany was organized, it had ex|*-rletieed 
officers and an excellent plan Now the 
company has officers who have a wide* 
and broader experience, who are lr 
touch with local conditions. It has the 
confidence of the public. It has a record 
which show» a uniformly successful 
past. It has a permanent capital of 
one-half million dollars, a reserve fund 
of one-quarter million dollars; assets 
of $2,284,000. It has an established 
agency force. It has a larger „and 
wealthier population to do business 
with, and Its business has been ex
tended so as to cover a vaster terri
tory.

In contrasting these conditions 1 
think that we can afford to be opti
mistic; that we can still add to our 
assets, sell more debentures, more 
stock and build up a substantial su
perstructure on the foundations which 
have been laid. The. future policy of 
the company will follow the course 
which the company has pursued In 
the past. The Investments will be 
first mortgages on Improved residence 
propriy and loans on our o*n stock.

Theee is one thing that appeal* 
tern, ai

to
and. that is when wo are

a**1*1: jUrasp of good times, wo
should crihgratulate ourselves prob
ably more fully that this company has 
come to well through the last year 
and a half. You will notice by the 
report that the properties foreclosed 
are less this year than they were last 
year. It appear* to me that this |g 
one of the best evidences of the con* 
dirions of the company’s securities. 
That shows that properties held as se
curity or shareholders’ money are 

properties,'and held by people 
who are able to pay their Interest end 
principal es It tall, due. end they era 
men who have not got Into difficulties 
which would necessitate the foreclos
ure of the mortgage, and I think that 
this Is one of the best evidences of tha 
Pr°*P*rtty of the company. -—

In regard to our president. I think 
thata after Jl years of work that the 
shareholders should be congratulated 
on what he ha* accomplished, and 
that he should retire with a feeling 
that he has done good and Just work.

The election of directors was then 
held, and resulted In the re-election of 
Thomas T. Langlois. Dr. D. H. Wil
son. George J. Telfer, David Spencer, 
ar.. W. H. Malkin, George Martin and 
George Ward.

At a subsequent meeting of tha 
board, Mr. Thomas T. Langlois and 
Dr. David H. Wilson were respectively 
re-elected to the offices of president 
and vice-president; Mr. George T. Tel- 
fsr to the position of general man
ager. Mr. R. H. .Duke was appointed as 
secretary;—and Mr. T. D. Macdonald 
was «ppolnM, a. treasurer of the 
company.

The retiring trustees. Hon. Richard 
McBride, M. L. A. Ralph Smith. M.p., 
and Mr. Lawrence Good acre were re
elected.

Mr. W. T. Stein. C.A., also Meeer*. 
Buttar A Chelns were elected as au
ditor*.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
AS AT DECEMBER list. IPOS.

ASSETS.
Real Estate Loans—First Mortgage ................................*............. ..$1.813,4M Of)
............ ......... .............:............................... —— ••• • * •....... KS.701 39

Real Estate (Improved Property acquired by foreclosure) .......... S S
Real Estate Sold under Aar cement (Including tkoiRmst» 2., L'2"U31'“ **

ITopertyt ...... .................... ...............................’
Sundries Advanced to Mortgagors .............. .............................
Interest Due and Accrued ...................... ................ ........*....... ^ *.m n
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company's Stock ...
Furniture and Fixtures ................................................_»Pf m ^ m É^ÆÊ 1 SB ■ 1 ■ ........vn«oFia uiiii'v TToperry »«#'••••........
Vancouver Office Properties ....................... . ...................
Cash in Bank ...................... ........................................... *■.....................
Cash on Hand ..................................................... .

7.147 17
46.673 tt

383,611 «
119,762 »
14.683 66

$2.264.8$: a
-, LIABILITIES.

Capital Stocke—
..........» ............................ .

Full Paid and Preheld ........... ....... ............... .. .$50ft.M8*68 
... 290,3744» ..—z

ï niuuiusD 1 ......... ......... ^ ... 476,063 74e
1Dividends— .

Permanent. Full Paid, and Prepaid Stocks ..
Instalment Stack *** ... 43.948 73

Loan Repayment» ..................... ................... .........
Amounts Due on Vncomploted Loans ....."
Surplue—

Reserve Fund .4...........................................
Continuent Fund .............. ........ ... , *..................................
Balance of Profit and Dividend Account *V.V.. 1.111 *Ï.Ï..! 1X

... 74.972 08
118,930 81

... 85,413 » 

... 12,03$ $6

... 250,000 00 

... 13.591 43

... 2,892 67

97,448 74

Liabilities to Public— ’ 265,484 00

sterling Debentures and Accrued Interest ....... .............
Deposits and Accrued Interest ..................... ....................
Balance Due on Victoria Office Property ...........****’.*.........**'

• ' ' -, ..........

... 130.438 a 

... 244.8» R2 

... 151,194 22 

... 30.000 00

C.2M.SB a
TH°8. T\ DA MfJLOJS, Praxhjsnt. GEO. J. TELFER. Trwurar.

' PROFIT AND DIVIDEND STATEMENT
rOB THE l'EAR ENDING DÇUEMUEK Itot, ISOS. '
Block • v------- - -from 1907 ... ...................i 1,877

— .....$ 38,285 84 Interest on Mortgage •<oâns 135 vw xs Prepaid Stocks.. 19.<T3 Sjlwterest on Share Loans ...villi A448 40 
on Agreement Balances. 8.831 07 

Insurance Commissions and Dlvi-
3,861 *

Sundry Profits  .......»  ....... Ml” 1* 1I1S is

émanent St<
Full Paid affd
Instalment Stock .......

Interest on Debentures
Interest ........ ............. ............ 6,840 2»
Transferred to Expense FundM.. 44.2#) «1 
Balance carried to 1908 .............2.8K 67

$158.618 49

34,876 W
7.881 42 _______
6y»40 22 Send

$168,618 49

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR’S REPORT

upon which are bmled the th* "latement* submitted to me
21 is declare and rannmvl^?thx, torf5rtih,*,f*ye,ir’ and u^m which Dividend No.

..............-...........- ----------- :------ ;—~ ~ wm: iKRNg, ~ ”
—_______________________ inspector Investmenr and Loan Roeietlea

WIM.IAM T. STEIN, C. A.. (Edln.) 
BUTTAB * CHIENB. C. A.. (Edta.) —

TEAR
DEO. 31, 19W 
DEC. 11, 1W)1

- We. 31, 1902
DEO. 31, 1901

DEC. 31, 1906.
DEC. HI, 1807

DEC. 31, 1908

COMPARATIVE GROWTH
SrRPIil’8

$2.891.76
$7.940.84

414.85649 
$43,336.01 

$171.452.21
Sat4i6T7.ee 

$266,484.00

ASSETS 
fcv:* 11
MMH1I

4712.983 32
$1,400,777.17

$1,871,864.85
WX,058,418.27

$2,284.832.38
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Yoo cannot OOOaJWj tant 1 'f"nrrnr " ' \ ~ , ~ '

PPDO»C Ocean and Coastwise Shipping* |
gj^ f* U ! MOTomirt» pf Looml Vaasaim-Tmd» EtpmaaUva te «..O. W«t»w;

IMkhmiitakniilMlIlbl 1 ‘ OIoonlBg* Fwwu tho flocon l««* 1A delicious drink and ainstitnlng 
food. Fragrant, eotrltlous and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

FOR QUALITY
butternut bread

18 UNSURPASSED 
yOV BE THE JUDGE 

M*d« only by
Stenme and Taylor

Phone 1SI -,
IMPERIAL BAKERT

mUTWOOD HD. * GLADSTONE

TRANSIT READY FOR
NORTHERN TRADE

Will Carry Passengers and 
Freight Between Alaska and 

British Columbia.

|ONE GRAIN CHARTER

DURING PRESENT WEEK

Owners of Idle Vessels Not Dis
posed to Accept Offers for 

Lumber Loading.

SCHEDULE ISSUED BY
BOSCOWITZ COMPANY

4-MADCINCAMADÀ*
- __ _• '____  __ -

Steamer Tran.lt came off the way» of The « barter of the ^retirt barque 
1 the Machinery depot tide morning United Klngd.uA at
aftrr having completed repaire contint J th(- only re,.,.nt grain nature on

i nearly- 110.000. the prlnelpol Item of ; (hi, (oa„ the San Prnncloco Com-
• Which wa» the replacing .of the “lcm men ial New». ' The local market tor 
in* «*• «* -yin. B-- found I SJT h-n «SS *5

live. , , » I fiv further exunrt business. Planting
Captain Danitlsiut '■this morning sold « any —, ,, .woathsr

Sure

that be iipanttii tri leave for Vancou
ver to-morrow, where the Transit 
ly.fpUl at once enter the northern trade 
between Atewb» MtA Vit«¥‘»JW- «Xh4 
Ladysmith for Macke n lie brother»». 

-tXW, M a *«^,4e»J, pAore,carrylng to

ingpoWDlKBak
| THE KIND 
I THAT PLEASES 

THE PEOPLE

amelter aV Lady*mith. tatd thta 1>nrt- 
6f the bustftuss wltl t** featured. The 
Transit wi» also carry }*i*wngcrs be
tween Alaska and British Petumbla. 
The captain further said It was not im
probable that during the coming rum
mer a trip might be made to Nome, 
but it would not be possible to leave 
for that point beforé June.

EARLY NAVIGATION
ON GREAT LAKES

la still In progress, and If tt* 
holds good for a couple of weeks xt\ 
a large acreage will have been^gm

lion» of weather. the crop will be fully
Xh.ui U a *QQd.,4e#J nf. «» y?1"»Jd-n. ù.ûlijnrm.i.
be done between Alaska and the Tyv-0 W-WTh# wwm. ■ , „

.. ................... ,..,J <m. ,.rt There are a number of Idle te»»e«» on
the const. hutthvy »«> not «e»m fils- 
poacd to «crept offer» for lumber load
ing. and *»a roneequenie. .filppcrr are 
picking Up tonnage at other port» In 
spot lumber chartering Puget Sound to 
a direct nitrate port ha» been done for 
a .mail vessel at 88», and Puget Spltnd 
t„ Valparaiso direct .at 40»; to arrive, 
Puget Sound to United Kingdom has 
been done at 41» Mi and Puget Sound 
to Valiwratso for order» at 42» 8d and 
48» 9d. With i* *d Ie.8 for direct port, 
one steamer’ to arrive, ha» been taken 
to load at Portland for the Orient at 

I about 3» 8d on gross register, a very 
to tow rate

Head Office of Firm Has Been*.
we g IT

Moved to Yates 
Street.

THE FRUITS
OF THE EARTH

See mi to Be Nature’s Provision 
for Keeping Man Healthy and 
Warding Off Disease.

Cereals, vegetables and meat supply 
the elements needed for mem'* nourish- 
fent. Yet fruit—though It has every 
little food value—has proved to be ab
solutely necessary for perfect health. 

Careful investigation ' has shown
that all ............. .. fruits act on the
liver, kidneys. bowels and skin- 
These are the organs that rid the body 
ot dead| tissue and waste produces. 

toind the fruit Juices stir them up to

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

through Train from pacific to Atlantic .
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at' Wtnnipeg 
with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist cars Vancouver to St. Paul.

TO
THE ORIENT

mou ussy nun JUII ra etas aaa« “p •“ i . .
more Vigorous action, thus keeping the f Km press of China.. March 24
whole body r lean and healthy. ' Monteagle  ............... April 6

** - Empress of India.. ..April 21

The Boecowlta Steamship Company 
has Just issued a schedule of sailings 
during the remainder of the present 
year of their two steamers Vadso and 
St. Denis. The Vadso will go Into dock 
when she arrives lie It week; ko there 
wilt be no salting' north during that 
week. From that time on there will be 
regular weekly sailings, the vessels al
ternating and ' leaving here every 

hursday night, and Vancouver the 
following night. — -

The Boacowlt* Company has Just 
UVnt'^Nb 11» « «IHfie» ‘■tn î h ’
Barnsley A Co. are still th^ agept*. but 
the office Is now at 534Yate* street ln- 

street r YW
wilt ÿi^e a séparât* oflh*»- tfit the ship
ping business, keeping this quite dis
tinct from their sporting good* depart
ment. -J

There have been some changes made 
to the St. Denis since she arrived from 
the south A closed pilot house har 
been erected and a flying bridge us well 
as a new galley and mess room on the 
after house. Accommodation has also 
been provided for Chinese passengers 
In the steerage department. Captain 
Johnson will have charge of this vee- 
sel with Captain Holding on the Vadso.

But few people eat enough fruit. 
Realising this, .after several years ftof 
experimenting, at prominent Canadian 
physician succeeded in combining ^he 1 
jut• eg gf apples, oranges, flgs and 
prunes in such a way that the medi
cinal action is many times multiplied. 
Then he added valuable tonics and 
made the combination Into tablets call
ed "Frult-a-tlves." They are really Ns- 
ture*s I ure for - constipation. Indiges
tion, biliousness and sfothach trou
bles. Mild as Nature tyself — but 
more prompt and effective. Sold by 
dealers as 50c. a box — 6 boxe», for 
S3 50. trial slie box 26c. Fruit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

QflLYflNIZED
CORRUQflTCb IRON

Always reliable.

JOHN LYSAGHT, Lmmo
A.C. LESLIE * CO.. UWTSO, MONTREAL

Detroit. Mich., March 2.—Reports 
the weather bureau from Its Stations 
about the (Treat Lakes Indicate that 
JJmre If much less Ice in klL-.Qt Jbe. 
lakes and connecting channels than 
this time last year and an early opep-

Img of navigation probably will be 
possible. The central and eastern part 
of Lake Superior have but small fields. 
Utke Michigan's Ice tlelds are small 
and broken up. Lak« Huron has no Ice' 
fields Hi the southern portion, and the 
fields In l»ake Erie are neither large 
nor heavy, and there have been» prac
tically n.» fields this winter In Lake 
Ontario. Detroit river Is open.

PACIFIC COAST 88» COMPANY.

, .Schedule of Vasael* Leaving This F°rt 
for'i'ih 'FTftnclia -------—-----

In yesterday’s shipping guide pub
lished In the Times a couple of mls- 

1 takes were made In the arrival and de- 
| part ure of vessels belonging to the 
! Pacific Coast SS. Company. Fhe pres- 
1 f nt schedule of these vessels is. Bteam- 
' or CTfy'ftf PUiWi WM* Mm-rh krd for 

San Francisco, steamer Oovernor sails 
March 9th, and steamer Queen sails , 
March 15th. and every six days there
after The incoming vessel will arrive 
here on the sortie evening as the out
ward bound one sails.

Offshore rate* are quoted approxt- 
roafly »» folio»»; Lumber, from 
Puget sound or, British Columbia to 
Wdney. iTi M 4» SO.; to aeUvumt' "r 
Adelaide, 30»; Port Plrte. lu* « 1.» Id. 
to Kr<. m.«ntle. 17» Sd; to J«l«u* P*rt* 
l.teamem. SS»; CWBM». 3Sa W te W. 
direct nitrate port». IS* O *•-; 'al- 
l»iral»o for order». 42» M • <3« M;
«d lest* to a direct port; to South Afri
can ports, 42s fd: .to V. K. or conU- 
nent, 41» 3d @ 43» Id; Quayma». M; 
Santa Rosalia. $7.

Weddell, Turner St Co.*s Australasian 
freight report, dated Xondon. February 
9th. says:

South Australia and Victoria-Sev
eral sailer» fixed tor »rheat at 28» 4* 
«S» «d for V. K. or continent.

-New fleet* Wales and Sydney— 
February ship Hied tor XL -« «r <*"«- 
nent at 22*'; wheat.

Newcastle—Steamer fixed foe four 
months, time charter, at about 2s 9d on 
d w. delivery and redettvwy, New- 

\ p \\ t-alll. Taltal flflM flfl 
15, fed, Iqulqu l«s and Valparaiso at 
TÎS. ■ .... ....................... :----------- ----- ----- •*—

SHIPPING GUIDE.

To

Empress of Jaiwn.... May 12

B
Prince Rupert and 

Skagway.
princess May... March 7 
Princess May . ..Mart h 17 
Princess May...March il

Read
PrlnceM Victoria. Down 
Daily ex. Monday, 2.G0 p.m. 
Dally ex. Monday, 7.00 p.m. 
Dally ex. Monday, 10.00 pjfn. 
Dally ex. Tuesday. 7.30*a.m»

' ST. JOHN 
TO LIVERPOOL

Emiu’esa of Ireland - - Mch. 12
Lake^Erie ............... March »
Empress of Britain..Mch. 24 
Lake Champlain.... April S

WELSH RESIDENTS

FORM SOCIETY

To Honolulu 
and Australia

Makura.. .Mch. 26 
Aorangl....ApI. 23 
Marama...May 21 
Makura... June 18

C. COAST SERVICE
—To— '

Northern B. C.
Princess Beat rice. Mch—2 
Princess Beatrice.Mch. 12 

. Princess Beatrice.Mch. 22

VICTORIA- V ANOOO VER-SEATTLE
K*’i*d
Vp. , Princess Royal

Lv. Victoria Ar. 2.15 p.m. daily except Wed. 
Ar. Vnc’uv r Lv. 9.00 a.m. dally excèpr Wed. 
Lv. V’nc’uv’r *Ar. 

vanj wj». aurHMj, i.«v»i»..u, —Ax, Seattle Lv.

St. David’s Day Banquet Held 
in Sir William Wallace 

Hall.

DÜ.
March

, March • 
March »

, March N

. March 16

. March 21

. March

Automobile
Tires dln^u Repaired

| MARINE NOTES ]

Steamer Tango Mnru is dus outward
bound Lai*-1 this afternoon.

SHIPPING REPORT

March 2 
March 34

March 26

March W 
, March *
.. April 
». April z

h

Captain Goldin*, of the steamer 
Vadso. is taking a abort holloay. the 

j rqate of the vessel taking h la. plaça

If your automobile has been j emi y • • •
1 c—*•»— —t* ! Sealing suhoonei Thom a, F, Bayard

j will leave for the West Coast the mid- 
I die of this month to take on her In-
i<Ua« crow. AfLur sealing for a -month. m M m
■ on thn rraxt. *he wUt then »o to tha V,»., Mar
! otter grounds before the sealing season" — -
j opens in Behring sea.

garaged for the winter have 
the tires removed and send 
them to us for any necessary 
repairs. Present attention 
to your tires will guarantee 
prolonged life and early and 
substantial service during 
the coming season.

i Tt,e Dunlop Tire 8 
1 Rubber Goods L^tod'

Cape La SO. Marvh 2. S a. m.-Cloudy:
«true* n. K wind; bar. 2S.S7; temp. 40, 
sea rough. v

Point Grey. March 2» * a. m-Cloudy, 
j wind 8. BL; thick seawaçd; bar. 2* 91;
1 temp. 41. _ . . ,
i pachena. March 2, * a.^m —Light

rain; wind »• bar 29.87; temp. W; •*»
""Eltevai;. March 2. 8 a. m—Rain. lt«ht 
S. E. brvese; bar. 29 91; temp. 41; sea 
moderate. .

Tatoosh. March 2, 8 a. m,—Cloudy, 
wind S. E . 11 miles; bar. 30 02; temp. 
4V va moderate. Passed in, German

The machinery of the Venture has 
' been successfully removed on behalf of 
| the underwriters and taken to Vaneou* 
I ver In gtssl condition. Tlx; material as

111 stands Is estimated to be w<*rth near
ly 120.000. The hollers each weigh six 
. tons and the engines four tons each.

! Steamer Beatrice ld&ves for the narth 
_JP to-night, taking from here a number

o£l Booth Avenue. Toronto wlT. of pa»»en**r» among:Xh»m la-ing. J. II.
Tire, of every draorlption rrpalntl Baron, ci. T. P. harbor rnglncrr, Mrs. 

at mir I,» al Tiro lU'iailr W ork».. 3S» ; and Ml»* < 'hamt*T«, *oln* to Alert 
S ?*T W Vn»,«ii«rr Hwe 251.1. ; Bay; C. t„ Clayton and C X Tubman. 
" J. L BKCKWITH * CO.. Victoria tor Queen Charlotte town.lt»; J. John

La«o. Marrlt 8/ noon.—Rato; 
»tron* 8. E. breexe; bar. 2S.S4; t«mj>. 
13; sea roush.

Point Grey. March Î. noon.—Cloudy, 
wind S. B.: bar. 29.94: temp. 4t.

Tatoosh. March 2, noon.—Cloudy: 
wind E-. 36 miles; bar. 29.99; temp. 
42. Inside, bound out, ships Arrow- 
more and Carradale, both towing.

Este van. March 2. noon.—Rain; fresh 
E. wind with #squalls;, bar. W.*i 

temp. 41; sea rough.
Pachena, March 2. noon.^-Llght rain;

I wind E.; bar. 29A2; temp. 41; heavy 
swell. Steamer Tee* passed up at 
11:15. Akl Muru reported at 16 a. m.

Agents, ttafeoa Bldg-» I^mgley Ktreet,

READ THE TIMES
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stone, I*. York. A. C. Roberts 
Messrs. Chapman and Hudson 
Prince Rupert.

I»and cultivated by irrigation Is mere 
"productfVto"jhnn li^id where rainfall mois
ture alone Is s-ttfi .lcnt mature the

F Xpert d)T41 < cH8 CUTS more than sixty 
shades of red from the root of the Per
sian madde r plant. Indigo furnishes nearly 
fifty varieties of blue: while tha shell ot 
the poniegranat# yields nearly forty
shades-of-yetiew.—

Of all birds, the frigate bird” can 
travel the fastest. 4 files at the rate of 

! 300 miles an hour.

PURITy FLOUR
Take your choice 
"Purity" Family.
SIZES differ, but quality is the same. 
Highest grade in the world.
••More Bread end better Bread" 
Purity trade-mark guarantees 
satisfaction or your money back. 
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. LU.
MiReatfelsadM*.

7 PouncA
14 Pounds 24 Bound* 49 Pou*3>

OCEAN BTEAMBHIPB
Prom the Orient.

Vessel
Akl Maru ........ . ................
Empress of China 
8urertC'77ô77.»...sW ........ —

Prom Australia.

From Mexico.

From Liverpool.
Oanfa .............. . ......................

From Havre.
Amiral Duperrc ..............

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tango Maru .............................
Empress of China

For Austrelta.
Makura ........

For Mexico.
Lonsdale  ............. ••••••••
Emi ........ .......... 9.S.4..M44
Georgia .......... .. ..................
Ella ................ m.................... —

For Liverpool
It Mm un ........................................  M.rrb»

BAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

ft,me. Lett. Ver.
Procyon .............C.lla. ......... Rer*I R““
David Evan. .............................  Vancouver

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From ban Franclaro.
VeSMl. „ Du*-.

.. ................................................ —— Starch J
Qumo .a.......................................... *••*'** **

From Ska,way.
Prince*. May ............................ March

From Northern B. C. Forta
Princes. May .............. — -
Queen City ................ -.................. March

From Weal Coeit.
T.M ................................................... MercB

TO RAIL
For San Fhuk-Iik-o.

Clur or Puebla ,..;.7=S5W. 
jatHiu -••u-.--.-_'.........:.......SmS »
Queen ............................................... *

For Skaeway.

For Northern B. C. Port».
gt. Denis .............. »............ March
Princess Beatrice ......................  l«ire«

For Her- Coast.
Tee. .................................................. M»r"h 10

FERRY SERVICE
Beetlle and-Vancouver.

Prince.. Charlott* Imvm here at 12 » 
. m.. arrive» at Vanoou.er at J a. m.; 
p-vaa Vancoaver at 1 to o-. arrives here
at I p. m- .

Princeee Victoria l.avM Victoria at I 
- - arrtvM at Vancouver at 7 ». m 
dally except Monday; leaves Vancouver 
wont, dally except Monday. arrtvM at 
neatue 2*9 a. m. dally except Tuesday; 
leave. Seattle 8.39 a. m„ arrive, at Vic
toria 1 p. m. dally ex«Pt Tueeday.

Princess Royal Imvm Victoria el I» e. 
_ .erivee at Sealtla 9 p. In. dally except 
Tiwednv: le»»” Seattle 10 p.m. dally ex
rent Tuesday, arrtvM at Vancouver 7.39 
am dally except Wednesday; leaves 
Vancouver 9 ». m., srrivM at Victoria 2.16 
» m. dally except Wednesday.

8 8 Whatcom anile dally except Thurw- 
d»r for Seattle at It m.; arrtvM deny 
except Thursday from Seattle at 1.81 p.m.

About clxljty native* of Wale» l»*t 
night Attended the banquet held in the 
Sir William Wallace ball, Broad street, 
to célébra IF-6L David s Day, and to 
form the new cymrodorion eociety. The 
banquet Is the second annual one. and 
the formation of the aoclety 
carried nut Amid rnucli eiitbustaamv 
The officers elected were: Hon. prcsl 
dent». Dr. O. M. Jonee, David Spencer, 
ar:. Ldnln John and Ortffllh N. 
Hushes: provident. Dr. LAedcr; first 
flve-preeldent, A. Petcb; eecond vice 
iwe.ldem, C. Mnee». eec rotary. K. 
Thomas ; treasurer. [Steven Court; 
ganlstj J. M. Morgan, committee, John 
Lewls.j W. William» and J. Bennett.

Dr. Jo. M. Jonee. who occupied the 
chair at the banquet, extended his

—-To—
Queen f’barlotte. 

Prlmeiw Beatrice.Mch. 2 
Princess Beatrice.Mch. 22

.‘.30 a.m. dally except Wed. 
lO.'-O p.m. daily except Tuee. 

9.Q0 jg.m, flaily except Tuga. 
-S.9Ü^p.nt. dally WHift Tue*.

^ Princess 
rtrarlofte 

12.10 a.m. d’ly 
7.30 a m. d ly

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER
Princess 
Vkttorla.

.00 p.m. dly 

.00 p.m. d’ly 
(ex. Men.)

Lv. Victoria Ar 
Ar. V’nc*uv’r Lv.

Royal 
2.15 pm. d‘ly 
9.00 a.m. d’ly 

(ex. Wed )

Charlotte 
e.oo p.m. d’ly 
1.00 p.m. d’ly

City Passenger Agent
•L. D. CHETHAM,

1002 Government Street

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES. SAT- 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Comment ing March 16th, STR. DON 
leaves OAK BAY every Tuemlay, Fri
day and 8mid*y SX_>

Returning, leaves May ne Island Mon
day*. Wednesday» and Haturdayg at 
* a. m. '

Ught Freight carried to all above

SEATTLE ROUTE;

8. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf 8treat 
Dock, behind Poetofflce. dally, except 
Thursday, at I p. m». calling U Port 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 9:10 a. m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p. m.

25eEACH way25c

F. Leeder.chair at the baaquet. extended hi. Kvah*. J. A W >m»m«. w I
thank, to those pretwnt foc n.ktng hlm | Mary^ J Jon„ eMr< E.
tb become chairman. He however. I»«- • Thoma. E. court, Mr. and
■ouW not .peak the tongue and. be 
iteved there were many present who 
would not understand It If they henni 
IL However, they were there to oele- 
brate 8t. David’s pay. The patron satet 
of tin Welsh' wa* ArohbVshop of St. 
David*, and was supposed to be endow
ed with miraculou* power*. He ti
llered that the meetthg together of the 
iwople of different natkinalltles had a 
very beneficial effect. Most nationali
ties had their annual gatherings, and 
thus brought their member* together. 
The Welsh, he thought, were about as 

lannlah as the Scotch, and are very 
proud of their nationality. Ten years 
ago thy re were half a million persons 
in Wale* who could not speak Eng
lish. and It wa* strange that a nation 
could retain its Individuality to such 
an extent after so many years close 
proximity to England. However they 
had done »o, but It was unlikely the 
Welsh would continue to do *•» In the 
future. The Welsh are. a patriotic and 
_ courageous nation. He had no. idea 
there were so many Welsh men and

Davies, L. Thomas, E. Court, Mr. and 
Mr». B. H. John. *MI«. Haael D. John, 
Ml*» Ethel T borna». R. Thoma*, ». 
KI»W. David . Spencer tr.. Ci R. 
Hughes T. « J-
Û. WJUUuna, F. Ç Pêtch. K. FaSh'rrt. 
W Lewi*. Hugh Roach, Edwin John. 
A. J. Thoma*, Wi H. Clayard». T. 
Petcb. H. Orlipth. A. E. Armbruater. 
Sydney Fetch. Thoma» Kinsey. N. 
Pugh, T. H. Davle», W. A. Davies. J. 
K Henni», W. H. River». J. W. Fetch, 
Mr. and Mr». J. P Hancock, E. U 
Davies and S. W. Evans.

ONCE MORE FROM
THE GREAT WEST

Comes Evidence of the Great 
Work Dhdd’s Kidney Pill* 

Are Doing. •

J- CUaiOMa RETUBX8;

Increase fn Receipt. Over Last Month 
at Local Ofllre.

The custom* return* for the month lllv , 
_Fchruary yHhow an increase over_ themst Tho* 

last month, but almost the sartie fig
ure* a* for February of last year.

Chinamen paid the five hundred 
dollar tax, and a few reglxtereil on 
leaving for China. The following arc 
the flgqrea:
Duty  ................... . ..........IM.95.L3»
Chinese ......... . ......................... 1,523.00
Other wuiFce* .............................

liinr r« vi v wv •»*——- ” —-—
wkmen In Victoria, but was sure they 
made gothI cHtigii wherever they rat
tled. With the announcement that the 
society would he formed and a word 
of thanks to the press for the an
nouncements of the banquet, the chair
man called for the first number of the 
programme.

After the dinner Dr.. Parry'* Welsh 
hymn. •'Aberystwith," was sung, and 
was followed by the programme which 
Included Song, selected, Mr. Thomas ; 
duet. “Clychsn Aberdyfi” (Bells of 
Aberdovey). the Misses Jones: “Llwyn 
Onn” (The Ash Grove), Edward Patch 
song. "Bugail Hafod y Cam” (The 
Shepherd of Hafod y Cwm), T. Rob 
erts; song. ”Y Deryn Pur" (The Dove)
A. Fetch; song, selected. Mis* John 
song. "Dear Old Home Across the Sea. 
Mr. Iaewls: song. VY Bugail*’ (The 
Shepherd), Jesse Evans; quartette. "Ar 
hyd y hos" (All Through the Night) 
the Pet.À brothers; song, "March 3 
Mellnydd^ (The MUler’i*, Daughter) 
Miss Davies; duet. "The Flower Oath 
erers." the Misses Jones. J. Morgan 
acted ft* accompanist.

Dr. Leeder In a short speech spoke 
of tne objects or the society Which 
were to keep the Welsh together and 
alive to the best traditions of the old 
land. It was decided to hold monthly 
meetings when matters of Interest to 
all pertaining to Wales would be taken 
up. An object of the society will be to 
relieve the distressed and to welcome 
strangers to the city.

At the close of the gathering Mr 
.Petclt expressed thanks to the chair-. 
man. who, he said, Ttifif dflihuf ftiuCh to 
make the society a success, and the 
committee was accorded a vote of 
thanks. In closing the gathering sang 
the Welsh’ and English national an- 

praaent were.: Dr. O. M.

Cyrille Maglnel C’ured of His Rheuma
tism and Diabetes by the Uld Re
liable Kidney Remedy.

FOR PRINCE RUPERT
S.S. RUPERT CITY

3.000 Tons.
-gleH» YeeeajVaaoouxer every Monday *9®-

Saloon. tlL
Second Cabin, 19; Deck. 37. 

Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER, COURTNEY A SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 FORT ST.

Findlay. Man , March l.-<8pevlal.>- 
Cyrtlls Maalnsl. a well known farmer 
living near here, furnishes further evi
dence of the great work Dodd’s Klkney 
Pill, are doing In the west.

'f| suffered from. .ib*-Uma|l»m and 
‘diabetes.** Mr. Maglnel say* In telling 
the story of hi* élire. "My sleep was 
broken and tmrefreshing, and I wa* 
treated by a doedor but he failed to cure 
me. Reading that Dodd'» Kidney Pill, 
were good for brick sediment in the 
urine, led me to try them, and after 
using twelve boxe» I am as welt as » 
can possibly be. Dodd’» Kidney PMa 
have blade a new man of me and I am 
thankful.’’

Dodd’s Kidney Pill, are no cure-air 
They cure sick kidneys and that I» all 
that 1» claimed for them But sick 
kidney, are the root of numerous dis
eases caused by impure blm-d. For you 
can't have pure blood with sick ktd- 
neya. It I» the work of the kidneys to 
•train the Imparities -out of the blond. 
Dodd’» Kidney Pill» cure dlabele, la- 
cause H I» a kidney disease: they cure 
rheumatism because. It I» caused by 
kick Kidneys falling to etetiu tha. uric 
acid out of the blood,

HOUSE FOR H00:H008. ____

Work Has Commenced on Bulldtnt at
Yukon-Am ska-Pacific Fair.

THE CANADIAN-MIXICAN 
PACIFIC SB. LINE.

RBQULAR MONTHLY SERVICB,
-TO- .......,____________

M V7.ATI AN. MANZANILLO. ACAPUL
CO. SALI NX CRUZ. OUATMAS ana 
ether Mexican parts as Inducemest offer. 
Also taking cargo on through Bill. „f 
Lading to United Kingdom port, and th. 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C., the last 
day of each month.

For freight or p.»Mge apply to the 
office, of the company. 221 Oranvtth- 
.treet Vancouver, or IN* Wharf street. 
Victoria. ----- 1.....

S*IM wM* Vsstlktih 
Train* *t C ******

SLEEPmS CASS

Jones, David Spencer, ar., K. E. Jones, 
w T Williams. Mr». M. M. Perkins. 
A Trevor Bennett, Eveline Lewis 
Benjamin Lewi., Mary Jones. Annie 
H. Jones. W. Jones. J. Mahrlce 
Thomn. M. E. Davies, Mr. and Mrs 
A. Fetch. Mr. amT/Mr». J. L. Leigh. 
Mrs E. Devereux. J. Devereux. Wm. 

6716 i Vaughan, i. M; Morgan. Frank L. M.
,c--------- i Owen Mr and Mrs. C. Spencer. Mrs.

Total  ..................... ......>98.632.35 j,nkln„ j„hn Evans, Hugh Williams.
Mis* Davies, E. Stapleton. John 8. 
Ora y Mrs. L W. Evan», Archibald 
King. <’ F. Heaven, Mrs. Tucker. W. 
H. Tucker, Thomas Robert», J. T.

____U___
HÙOB CONCRETE CHIMNEY.

rara'i
Ore.t F.1J». Mont., ha. the distinction 

of having th. hlgheat concrete smoke
stack lit the. world, even though the 
work wa* done by a Herman firm. The 
•lack I. 504 feet In height, and weigh. 
3t.uti0.000 pound», ar 17.40» Iona. U real.

deep and toa feet hi diameter Til.- dia
meter of th. .tack at the b»«e I» seventy- 
eight real atx Inches and at the top fifty- 
three feet. The stack 1» also claimed to 
be the large.! piece of concrete masonry 
at any *md ever euintraemi ------—

Seattle. Wash.. March i —Tho alt» 
for the Hoo-Hoo House, which Is to be
eSected by the luml>ermen on lie-
grounds St th* A -T.-P eapertthm, boa
been formerly accepted by lhe Hoi Hio 
House committed1 and ratified by »e
exposition management. ’

The club house will be located be- 
tween I he. .Washington,, »jul,_lheT^_
>str> buildings. -The -work of , onstruc-
t|on Is already under way.

The cost of the house, Ita furnishing 
and maintenance will Ip SH.0». H will 
be of- the bungalow type ewerlng 
ground space of 72 X52 feet Special 
features of the building will be the test 
rooms for ladles and smoking rooms for 
gentlemen, with a musician bftlOQçy on 
the second fi.sir and a broad verandah 
surrounding the house on three Hides.

A cork 26» feel below the surface of th 
water will not rise again, owing to the 
pressure of wat#r.

Ingredients of Aver'* Hair V»gor!
,‘"1* 1 Ash voulr <fod^nyiwwnx :----*1

It dsstroy dwidrufff•V UlM WSM « ---- ----- -
rnMmwyl QOCS YlOt COlOF

\ - 1* ’.re.remMy.L^I.I

ClllOieO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO,

10NTRE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JOR _________

Ontario, Quebw» and the 
Maritime Siowlnosa.

real, Quebec!
RUTLAND, BOSTON,

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD

Steamer, from Pus« Sound and British 
Columbia ports coRBM'l srSkmgw*y^w)ti 
the Sally trains of the WH1TB i'JM * 
YUKON HOin’E for White HpYes and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service hesnbw been sstab 
llshed and passenger^xftd freight stage* 
making trl-weekl>>Wrlps between White 
Home and Daw*fin connect with the daily 
trains at WM^e Horse.
■ For further particulars apply to

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
Vancouver. B. C.

Hair Buy The Times

^2
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Our Suits 
at $18 and $20

VJ^E advertise these lines 
” much—for it is hard 

to say just what you wish to 
pay. And these Suits serve 
to illustrate our ability and 
our values. Let us show you 
the different models for 
spring—note the prices on 
the labels—and you will 
readily recognize why Fit- 
Reform garments set the 
standard for value-giving 
in Canada.

310

ALLEN &

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
1301 GOVERNMENT 8T. VICTORIA, B. 0.

—■-----1;

TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd.
The Princess Amusement Co. (Inc.)

PRESENTS

‘‘A Stubborn Cinderella
THE QUALITY MUSICAL PLAY, WITH HOMER B. MASON

76—PEOPLE—76
PRICES, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60. BOXES, $2.00
Scat Sale opens 10 a. m. Saturday,

THEATRE
r - - • -itsvi it

THUR8DAY. FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY 
NIOHT8 AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

AMATEUR CONTEST AND 
LONDON BIOSCOPE

Thursday. Friday a sal Saturday Nights 
and Saturday Matinee:

A Mammoth Entertainment for Only 
10 Cents. -

open at Î.3Û; performance at 8 
Saturday Matinee» Doors op* n 
k; performance at 2.36; childrenat 3 o’clock; pertorman

EVENING ADMISSION 10c.

m NEW GRAND
Week 1st March

The World's Greatest MI.Ir* t- Ouncdian

ADOLPH ZINK
In a Series of Clever im|*'rsonation*.

ELLSWORTH A LYNDON
In a Parc tat Playlet,

——- --------” His Pay- —

ELMER TENLEY
America*» Foremost Comedian,

^ In Song and Story.

FOUGERE AND EMERSON
Eccentric Entertainers.

THOS. J. PRICE
SONG'ILLUSTRATOR.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"Lady Barters.”
“Hoboe's Dream.**1

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, Director. 

"Marriage of Figaro," by Mosert.

LMKEDGQüuO
. WEEK. MARCH 1ST.

TUE ELLJ'>TTS.
Harpists and Vocalists.

HI FF ANDsflANG,
Suicide Comedlana.

REEUXER AND GORE,
-i Comedy Sketch.

--------------CHAS. ROYALE-------*—
X Monologue.

JAMES DIXON.
“Sometime.” •— 
BIOORAFH,

“The Mountain Fued.**

THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1909.

jWAND ENTERTAINMET
' - BY TUB

IMPERIAL SERVICE CLUB
In Aid of the Benevolent Fund 

Of the

British Campaigners' Association
Mr* R. H. Pooley, Mr*. Lament. Mr. R. 

Morrison. Mr Spark* Mr Clement Goes, 
Mr. R. P. Uooney. Mr. T. Targett. Mr. J. 
i*llp. etc., etc.
Physical Drill Display, Highland 

Dancing, Pioneer Hand Bell [ 
Ringers

Box ofllf-e now open.
Price». UM, "m, toe.. 25c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

M<»n<lay. Tuesday Wednesday

Moving Pictures
THE FAMOUS

J. Corbett-Kid MoCoy Fight
Also four othi*r excellent pictures

USUAL PRICE OF ADMIS
SION, 10c

Social and Personal

Misa' Margaret Honeyman, of Nee 
paws, Man. Is In town.

Miss M. Johnson.. of Sydney, Aus
tralia, Is a guest here.

Mrs. B. J. Hearn, of Kingsley, will 
not receive this week.

Miss Nellie Stoddard, of Ontario, Is 
the guest of friends here.

• • ♦
T. L. Brawn har gone to the main

land on a business trip.

Miss Lottie McCallum left last even
ing en route for Edmonton.

Mr- and Mrs. J. B. McAlister, of 
Ladysmith, are guests in town.

• • •
Miss Moore. Calgrçyy, is the house 

guest of relatives In the city.
y • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bod well returned 
yesterday from a trip to Seattle.

Miss Jean Kelly,, of rhill. South Am
erica, Is the guest of friends here.

see
The Agenda Club will give a dance 

In the A. O. ü. W. hatJT tô-ûîiht.

': Met 4M Mm A. J. Meetimec, of Van
couver, were week-end visitors In town.

JL ». TanDecar, of this «“Tty.- la 
gueet at thé Hotel Métropole, Oakland.

e
Miss Nun McCuatg, of Portage, la 

Prairie, Man., is a recent prairie arri
val.

Clifford Johns has returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends In Vancou
ver.

Mrs. H. Jackson, of Toronto, is the 
guest of Mrs. 8. L. Rayner, 1604 Fern- 
wood road'.

Mrs. J. Hamilton, of Cran brook, ac
companied by Mise K. Hamilton, is vis
iting friends here.

Mrs. Philip Austin and Mias Leem- 
Tng. 554 Niagara street, did not receive 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Gaudin. Cralgflower road, was 
the hostess of a very smart bridge 
party yesterday.

PHOTO

FRAMES
AN ATTRACTIVE ARRAY or ENGLISH HALL 

MARKED

Sterling Silver 
Photo Frames

CAN BE SEEN IN OUR 
STORE

We sell a dainty little round 
frame as low as . $1.00

Our most exquisite frame is 
a magnifieent piece 10 by 
14% inches. I*riee $20.00
Our stock contains a large 
variety of sizes and shapes 
in both plain and ornate 
frames.
You are very welcome in 

our store, Whether purchas
ing nr not. *"""

« -v.-WesApHto ya<*i»»if»,|w

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL '
1017-21 GOVT. ST.

CONFERENCES ON
FREIGHT RATES

(Continued from page J.)

[FAIRMONT
SAN°FRANCIS€0

The Elite 
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET.
for

4 Bowling
M ■ : and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines 
badtea’ Patronage Sotictted

LADIES FREE.

Assembly Roller Rink
FORT STREET 

REFINED ROLLER BKATINO. 
Bpeeisl Attention Given to Beginners 

Ladles Free Ever/ Day Except 
Saturday.

SKATES. 26c.
Sees Iona dally. M to 12 a. m.. I to 4 SO 
n m.. 7J6 to 10 p. m. Extra eeeeione 
W edneeday ana Saturday, 4M to

We Oa 1er to Respectable Patronage 
Only.

H*U far Bent to Private Skating 
Partie» aa« Dances. *

W. Sloan, of Nanaimo, was In the 
city yesterday. He has been paying a 
visit to Seattle.

See
Walter J. Mitchell, and Miss Annie 

Mitchell, of Chicago, g re among tl)e 
recent arrivals In town.

firi tilth ft. Hughe* left to-day en 
route - for Pasadena, whither Mrs. 
Hughes has preceded him.

Mrs. (Dr.) Young was one of the 
visitors to the ladles’ gallery in the 
legislature yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ten ley ,of New 
York, are 1*1* for a week. They arc 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

Miss Mary Mason, of Clarendon 
House. Putney, England, visited the 
provincial museum here recently.

T. A. Macdonald left last evening 
en route for 8t. John*», N. B., where 
he Will make an extended stay.

Ina E. Carter, Miss Jessie C. Smith, 
and Miss Gladys M. Atkin, of Comox, 
B. C, are spending a few days here.

J. 8. Shenton. son of Captain Shen 
ton. of the yacht Dolaura, Intends 
leaving shortly for a trip to the old

! country.
• • • C

Mr. and Mrs. McKay and family left 
last evening en route for Winnipeg, 
where they will make thetr home lit

Mr. amt-Mrs. James drey, of Win
nipeg. who have recently come to Vio- 
torla, intend remaining until the early 
summer. |

Mr». F. Houghton win leave to-mor
row en route for an extended visit to 
the old country. She will sail be the 
Allan liner Keeper la.

R. L. Conyers, an eastern lumber
man, who la here to inspect Vancou
ver Island lumber, is registered at the 

i Dominion, from Washington D. C.• •
i Th® dresses worn by Ml»» Drofnxh 
| In The Winter's Tale." as presented 
j lit the Victoria theatre last evening,
, were moat artistic and beautiful In 
the first stfct, as Hermlone, she ap
peared In a w hite roba elaborately em
broidered Ip gold, and having a sash 
with heavy gold fringe. Over this 
»he wore a cloak of rich purple out
lined In white. « m the second act.

, h.egllgee robe of white spangled with 
silver was equally effective, and In 

; the famous trial scene a simple Or'eeJc 
: ™be w§* suitable and graceful As 
> Perdlta. In the fifth act. a blue dress 
falling in, simple lines and caught

m jsm. p*
»r«. w«« rlrlt.h and very becoming 
Garland» of mm were worn moat ef
fectively with thla dreaa.

LADIES’ COMMITTEE

OF ORPHANAGE MEETS

Visitors Report Very Satisfac 
tory, Conditions at Home*— 

List of Donations.

Scenic Hold of lh« World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bey end City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
wna. Every room has twtb

> 00. ILL». 115.00, $S>JJ0 and up.

Palace Hotel Company

Vlattora to the Provincial muwum 
yeaterday Included: Norma Macdon
ald, A. 8. Fulcher and Helen Macdon- 
alil n.Maland; J. McPheraon, -Jaorgle 
McTheraon and Hattie McPheraon. 
Brandon, Man.r A. J. Spruce and F 
Monlte, Vancouver; J H June» and 
John a. Becker Seattle; J. s Hawkey. 
Pori Haney; Robt Gordon, Moose Jaw 

- wMrt* Ï; K Boyd. Carberry, 
Man , J. L. -Boyd. Victoria; lister El
liott. Vancouver; Fraser Forrest, Cow - 
khan; O. E. Lgrften apd H Williams, 
Vancouver; Mr and Mrs. Jams* J. 
Murray and Charles Me Leary. Winni
peg; H. G. Lemmons. England ; Mr. and 
Mr* F A. Blake, .San Francisco; Ar- 
hlbàld A. Ryer. Seattle ; Frank Berd- 

^aJa. New York; N. 8 Hard. Hanley, 
f?a»k.; H. C. Constantine, Bellingham, 

Mj.fi. Fluher ^'aiKouvy 
Ilea rd, Victoria'; W. 8. Gorky, Vancou
ver: Wn). W G. Word, Garden City, N. 
8.; Mr, and Mm. H. L. Salmon, Seattle, 
Mr». N. B. Larrlgan; H. J. Knott, Percy 
Knoit and W H White, Mr and Mr» 
fjome c sene and wr, and Mrs. J. Al- 
herj Kyle, of -Vancouver.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
ladle»' committee of the Protestant or
phanage was held at the city hall yes
terday afternoon, the following being 
present : Mesdames McTavtsh, McCol- 
luch. Higgins. Huckell. J. Langley. 
Pickard, Vlgeliue, Munsle, Toller, 
Teague, iattimer, Shakespeare. Robert 
Croft, Spragge, and the Mieses Josette 
Toimte and BraJk.

After the opening prayer the min
ute*, were read, discussed and adopted.

The ladles' report showed every
thing In a very satisfactory condition 
at the home, with thirty-four children 
attending school A great amount of 
sewing has been successfully completed 
by the matron and her assistante, and 
a donation of serge would be very ac- 
< eptible for Immediate use. The neces
sary groceries. had been purchased by 
the ladles.

Bills were paid amounting to SI€3.76. 
Much inconvenience hai been caused 

to the little people of the orphanage by 
the broken condition of the two-plank 
sidewalk which Is now partially under 
water, causing anxiety to the matron 
°ifclng to wet boots and stockings In 
their Joumed to school.

Applications were receive! for two 
boys. These matters will receive at-, 
tentlon.

The following visitors were appointed 
for March: Mrs. Huckell and Miss Jo
sette Tolmle. ____

The president, Mrs. McTavish, Inti
mated to the ladles present and for Jibe 
benefit of absentees, that spring hav
ing arrived; the meetings fn future Will 
be held at the home at f.» p. m-.

The donation list for February fol
lows: Tony Sllvene, 12 lb*, creamery 
butter, S ham* and 1 side of bacon; 
Mrs. McKensle. teacher. North Ward 
school a quantity of clothing; Miss 
Nelson. 1683 Oak Bay avenue, clothing; 
Mrs Oliphant, per Johns Bros., cloth
ing; Mrs. Andrews. Victoria West. Il
lustrated papers and magaxlnes; Mrs. 
Nelson, Cobble Hill, 4 sacks Snowflake 
flour; Mrs. Ney, Pandora street, maga
zines; Waites Bros., Fort street, sharp
ening scissors and making a key; Mrs. 
Okell, Victoria West,, clothing; W. H. 
Wilkerson, fur scarf; Mrs A. Vlgellus,
S yards percalene; 8. P. C. A., Our An
imal Friends; Times and Colonist, 
daily papers; A Friend, Carey road, 4 
new shirts.

The leading of the list wa9 followed 
by! closing prayers, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

In Chicago, on Sunday 7th Inst. 
Miss A. D. Camefnn will occupy tha 
pulpit of the South Congregational 
church. The text will be from “Wbext 
to Whale*.” Miss Cameron 1* under 
contract to lecture at Rockford,' III, 
on the lfth Inst

The TUtneftt A fortifier àmf Sprayer 
—Suitable for spraying hot house 
plants, palms, roses, small shrubs, etc. 
Very compact and handy, |l each- 
tree sprayers. $4.211—R. A. Brown A 
t3o., 1302 Douglas street. •

China uses a great deal of lead, prin
cipally for lining tea chests.

have a large priflt. The dealers he said 
were In many cases getting three hun
dred per cent, profllt and the grower 
one and tw<i per cent.

Weight on Oars.
The reduction of the minimum weight 

on car-loads to 24,000 pounds was the 
subject of a resolution by Mr. Rogers, 
representing the associated boards of 
trade of the Okanagan.

Mr. Lanagan announced that the re
duction had been already arranged for 
in a new scale of rates shortly to be 
Issued. A further request for a reduc
tion of the limit on small cars to 20,000 
pounds, he said the company could not 
grant. The small cars were fast be
ing done away with and but one per 
cent, of small cars had been sent Into 
the Okanagan last season.

The statement, however, was contra
dicted by Okanagan delegates, who 
claimed that 20 per cent, of small cars 
had been sent them and that they lost 
2.000 pounds weight on each and In 
some cases more, not being able to put 
the amount for which they were com
pelled to pay In the cars. This part of 
the resolution was withdrawn. The 
whola read as follows:

‘T. Whereas, th* minimum weight of 
SO.060 pounds Is in "excess of the capa 
city of any of ths cars furnished to 
Okanagan phtppae* t»

***• From Spokane east a minimum of 
only 24,000 pounds Is required; ^

“3. For the smallest cars a minimum 
of more than 24,600 pounds Is not prac
ticable;

“Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. be ask
ed to reduce the minimum weight for 
carload rates from British Columbia 
points east on mixed cars of apples, 
pears,., fresh fruits and vegetables from 
30,000 pounds to 24,000 pounds for large 

Rn<J 20.000 pounds for small cars." 
The following resolution Introduced 

by Mr. Rogers was granted by the 
company without being put to the vote:

'T. Whereas,, the. minimum rate for 
C. L. shipments on canned goods Is 40,- 
000 pounds;

“2. Said minimum Is so high as to be 
Impracticable;

'Therefore, be it resolved, that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. be asked 
to grant a carload rate on the canned 
food* oa minimum of M,000 pounds.”

A resolution regrdlng the granting of 
leases for the creation of storage prem
ises at railway station», read as fol
lows:
I "Whereas, many fruit growers* asso
ciations are now put to unnecessary ex
pense in collecting and reshipping their 
produce, by reason of the great diffi
culty In obtaining a suitable and con
venient site for the erection of packing 
hq6?es and warehouses;

*Thsrsfora, te i4~resBlvedy *»»*4 *W 
Csuadleit Pacific railway ami E. a n. 
Railway Companies be asked, when
ever possible, to grant a lease of prop
erty on their right of way at shipping 
points for the erection of packing and 
warehouses, whereby fruit growers’ as
sociations will be able to ship their 
produce at a minimum of expense.**

**•*• *Jters «aid the policy as contaIn- 
èâ In the resolution wan being follow
ed where land was available.

Resolution* Withdrawn.
These four resolutions were with

drawn on the company’s officials an
nouncing they could not deal with

“Whereas, the charge on Icing i* un
certain between any given points;

“Therefore, be It resolved that the 
system be suggested to the C.P.R. of 
making a stated charge regardless of 
expense and delay."

'Whereas, canned goods, apples, 
pears and fresh fruits or two or more 
of said commodities can often be ship
ped by the same shipper* to the same 
consignee* at the same time; and It 
would operate greatly to the advantage 
of the trade if canned good* could be 
shipped In mixed earload lots with one 
or more of the said commodities;

'Ttfaarufara be it resolved that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. be asked 
to grant carload rates! on canned goods 
from British Columbia points to points 
in British Columbia, Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba, when ship
ped In mixed cars with apple*, pears 
and fresh fruits.”

“1. Whereas the distance from Ver
non to Calgary l* 360 miles and from 
Vernon to Winnipeg I» 1,200 miles;

“2. The C. L. rates on mixed apples 
and pears to Calgary Is 70c. per hun
dred pounds and to Winnipeg 1* 76c 
per hundred pounds;

'3. The L. Ç. L. rate to Calgary Is 
Me. per 100 pound» and to Wlrinlper la 
91.30 per 10O pounds:

'4. On shipment» from V. 8 point» 
via the Boundary to Cleary the pro
portional part of the C. P. R rate from 
‘he Boundary to Cleary i, 40r per 100 

.pound*;
^ “Therefore be It resolved, that the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. be asked 
to reduce the chrload and L. C. L. rates 
on mixed apples and (tears frhra B. C. 
points to Intermediate points with Win
nipeg proportionate to the mileage per
formed as compared with Winnipeg."

"Whereas. It Is Impossible to load 
the cars usually furnished Okanagan 
shippers to the present minimum wlth- 
QUt —rt°M¥ flamtge to çQutaaU;

re fore be it resolved, that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. be asked 
to reduce the minimum weight for car
load lot* for fresh fruits in packages 
consisting of prunes, plums, peaches 
cherries, apricots and berries from 26,- 
600 pound* to 18,000 pounds."

The conference is again in progress 
this morn trig. -----------------------------------

Lucky Numbers 
■ For February

BpIow we give the number* for 
February that are entitled to the 
ten beautiful and eortly 109-piece 
china dinner seta we are giving 
away each month to the uaers of 
Royal Standard Flour.

Compare your coupon* with the number* quoted below. If 
you tind you have a duplicate return it to us, and we will ihip 
fulVprepaid 1 beautiful dinner 8ets carefully packed and

OT’ÜSi j?'™2 29,414 29,998 43,168
37,677 31,176 41,614 31,674 33,149
If you are not in the liât this month save your coupon*. You 

jay tie next month. You may find your number among the 
'n,nors at a”y time- Remember the coupons are placed in thé 

sacks a* they.leave the mill, and you are juit as liable to win 
next month on one of this month ’« xcoupons as not. In the
mnni‘i'mwk‘th,V11 th.e £>Up<,n* you Ca“- Ten mU8t win each 
month. Why not youf Persistence will win ite reward

The woman who buys Royal Standard Flour is using the best 
bread flour that skill will produce or money wdt buy and at
eaohmonth110 ^ ^ ^ Drosi>ect of during a handsome prixe

manufactured only by

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO..
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

-Backward, Turn Backward!
O Time in Your Flight—
Make Afe a Child Again 
Just for To-night:"
Show Afe My Mother—
Bent Over a Tub—
Or Down on Her Kneaa 
With a Foul Rug—To Scrub.
I Would Cheerfully Sacrifiée 
Every Fond Hope:—
Could l Tell My Dear Mother 
Of Royal Crown Soap

And

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
It Cleanses—Purifles—Beautifles

Save the Coupon» for Premiums

Christie’s Biscuits
The name "CHRISTIE"
Signifiée the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory la noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are need in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA

«always give

uniformly 
factory, 
delicious flavor»

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US mile» .<Mlh.il, tnm See Francis»

California
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and tea, permits 
... outdoor sport, all winter, pdf,tennis, hone-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine
dwbii 1 piesttK Excelle1 l|'V*te<' p"^crf Accomm<>-

For nte», reservation, and iUustnted literature, addreee

*• Samar. Manager Hotel Del MOOtfe -J1:

Moore & Whittington _
BUILDERS, LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DL_ 

We have a good selection of very choice Fir Doom i 
.Grain Panel* Thoroughly Steamed and Kiln Dried. 

SASHES. DOORS. MOULDINGS, ROUGH AND ™»»n 
LUMBER, ETC., FOB SALE AT LOWEST FRIC9I.

Phone A760.
Factory: Yates Street

TBY THE EVENING TIMES’
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The Furnished Boom Which Is Good Enough for You Is Good Enough to Be Advertised
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head le- 
rent per word per Insertion: ,3 
per month, extra lines. 26 cents per line

————.

H

Architects.

ilNESS DIRECTORY.
ADVRRTI8KMBNT8 under Able head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 lines. H 
per month; extra lines. - ^ 
per month.

i cents per line

Agents
, J ROUS U1TLLIN. Architect. 
Promt. Building 1006 Omrornm.nl Bi . 
Victoria._____  ______ ______ _________

H. 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Bloch, '<**
Government str»»et. Phone 14W —

Bookkeeping.

MEN WANTED-In every locality n
Canada to advertise aur goods, tach "5 
ahoweards In all conspicuous places ana 
distribute small advertising 

, Commission or salary I» -P*r m®***r; 
anil SMSiMai U P*t day. 8tead> * 1 * 
the year-round; entirely new plan. ”° 
experience required. NN rite for P*rt” 
Ian*. Royal Remedy Co., lxmdoh. 
Ont., I'anudu. .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
this

cent per word per insertion; 3 llhei, W 
per month; extra Ifntrs. 28 cents per line 
per month 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Stump Puller

Electric Signs
STUMP PULLER - Made In * ■***•• ftV 

sale or for hire; contracts ***•«. *•
DucreSt, 4M Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A LSI. -

THE LATEST sheet metal electric sign 
J V.rttei makev. V»iwna. M _

Electro Plating

VICTORIA SCHOOL Of EïSS- 
INU. 1323 Douglas street. __Pupl ™ Bakery.
ed ' or* vWtiled "day or evening. Speclsl .____________
attention to case# of 1 FOR CHOICE FAMILY «HEAD. Cakes,
tlon 016 or young can Attend, Strie T i Confectionery etc., try D W Hanbury,
private. O. Rens, jr.. principal. , ,-3 Fort 8t or rlr.g Up Phone Ml. and

-----------------------I your order will receive prompt atten
tion. ■ • -

PIUHON A LBNFE8TY. 667 John"J.‘I,~ 
Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 

_bufllng and la»<iucrlng.

Teaming

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage

MISCELLANEOUS 

For Sale—Houses

TRIMBLE A BON. general 
ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
at reel. Phone A1439. -

Engravers
Truck and Dray

Dentists.
DR. LEWI» HALL. OrtÜ'ÏSSS 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Oougl^s 
et reals, Victoria, B. Ç.
Office. 537; Residence. 122.

Bicycles Repaired
Telephone— i

Land Surveyors.

I

OKO A. SMITH. U.8.. R. ÇTAtr»» Pur
veyor. Alberni. B C. Mining clatme.

>. ’kwrtsr.llwi^
T 8 OORÉ and J M WremF.GOR. Brit

ish Columbia Land Surveyor, Chan- 
eery Chambers, to Langley 8t., P. O 
Box 152. Phone ABOI.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. BrtttSg Col- j 
umbta Land Surveyor. 1«M Government 
street. P. O. Box $0 Phone C4,

NOW IS THE Ta2AB to nave jmljgf. 
put In fleet-els»* condition for the eea- 
son. You all know It la m ttnne aimvwr. 
Why not have It ready? We will call 
for and deliver same. Juat phone up 
AM*:-Henri» AArnUh. IgM-■■Bgoud EU

Blasting Rock
Krs. foundations, etc. No place 

too difllcult. Rock for sale. Terms 
reasonable. , J R William». 408 Michi
gan street. Phone A1343.

GENERAI, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, sis 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

JKPSK.VS TRANSKER-dtand. Tates »L, 
between Broad and Douglas, residence 
Cl Vtuebec street Orders left At Ac 

, ton's, telephone 106L promptly attended

»OR 8ALE-l«>-*cre farm on Oallano 
island 2k miles from B*w government wharf 8 acres of goé land, 10 to IS 
acre/cleared. 26 scree slashed,groomed 
shack, plenty of good sprlttg»aiar. a 
few fruit trees, a portion oflanT fenced, 
a good road to property. 1700 has been 
laid out by former owner in clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rlfhU I®, the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; 
cash- 82.MO. 81.500 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 7M Broughton street.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-

THUCKINQ-Gulch servie*. rearonable
char,,,. J. Walsh * Sons. Bailor, 
Feed Store. MO Yataa HreoL______ .

FOR SALE-Beautlfully altualad frulf 
* ,nd fowl ranch, about one mile from 

car fermtnua. WM per acre. Includin, 
«lyllaft house and furnllufe. 
huuaee. live stock and Implemsnls. 
everything In flrst-claas eond tlon. half 
cash, balance mortgage. Apply P ether- 
■ton. Cedar HIU road, via Mount Tolmla.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, eatra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit tinea and 

-mrnamental shrubs, stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house t nd-woodshed. The 
whole. Including furniture, stock and 
complete set of Implements, horse. c<rw. 
buggy, wagon, etc., Il.ws per aero; 
terms. Address "B. C-" Times OIBce. _

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR 8ALE—Extra fine 

Apply 441 Gorge road.
cow, fresh In.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board
FURNISHED ROOMS from $8 a month; 

rooms and board. 16.80 a week. 731 F la- 
guard street,^etty. t _ .

TO_LET—Com fortablv furnished rooms, 
with or without board. 738 Vancouver

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms, 
eminent street.

<T Oor-

Rooms for Housekeeping

FUR HALE—Jersey cow. due February , 
29th; teat. 8 p. c. Bitancourt. Salt Spring ! 
Island.

Tb LET—Two large housekeeping rooms.
large bedroom and large bedroom and 
sitting mom. Apply 630 Menâtes street.

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
Ing rooms, with sink and water, mar of 
V7 Fort Street, between Blanchard and 
Dougla s' streets

Gravel
- j VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY < 

\ Telephone ll «table Phone 1783.

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John- !
eon etreet. Tel. 13*8. Producers or

Watch Repairing
street. iei. mm. ri»«i.v... - '

ed by team In the City, or on scows _pf clocks and wstchesjrep*»^,.^,»llvered 
af| pit. "H Royal. n.,iy,

Hacks.
:. MISCELLANEOUS

Boat Building

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTIN. Barriater-at-Law and

Solicitor. Money to loan. KX* Govern
ment street.______________.

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrieteretc _ Law 
Chamber*. Bastion street. Victoria.^

GIVE YOUR ORDER to McKensie, boat- 
builder. plàln and fancy scull maker. 
930 Fort street. ______

HACKS' PHONE 87$. Victoria Heck
Stand, cor. Yates and Government Hts.

VICTORIA BOAT A* ENGINE COM
PANY, LTD., boat and leuneh builders. 
Boat building material for amateur», 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. *■«- 
mates and designs furnished. W. u. 
Buck, mgr.. 834 David St. Pke*»

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Sol 
lore. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and

Railway Commission. Ho* | NO
' MP, Harold Fisher.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Agents, 
before 
Charles Murphy,

mSX,

Mechanical Engineer.

shoes, bring them here to be re pal 
Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Ave.. opposite P*n- 
taxes Theatre. 

W O WINTERBt^RN. M. 1. N. A^. Cow-
mlTtn* M-ch.nto.1 ErattnWÏT «X» »»v- 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phnne 1531 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vk-
toria. B. C- ________ _—

Builders & General Contractors
A iYY K RT laRMBNTB unAsv this hwd 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word, 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per line per mônth. No 
advertisement for less than 10 c*»t*

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTS-Thre. of them. Blllhs. 

Roses end llerdy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for Ihle climate, 
and our lisle tall you whal yon want to 
know, riewlh'e Gardena, Wl Heywooa

Business Chances

TOR BALE—IS arree beat fruit hstm
Island slashed, no rock, at a railway 
alallon and convenient *“ J*',. VmèS nt $1.850. Apply Owner. Box 1<8, limea 
Office. 

FOR HALE—fcUgbi
■ rbt mile

» acras good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; ail 
kinds buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
and harness, also yoke young oxen wejl 
broken, and tuent y-five young plg». 1. /;f ~Ft»ber, Carrlagv Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Articles

For Sale—Lots Situations Wanted—Female

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 cent per word per insertion; I insertions. 
t cents per word; 4 cents 
week ; to cent» per line per moo i n. No 
advertisement .for leas than 10 cents.

WANTED—Position 
Box No. 21*.

Wanted—Articles
OR HA LB-A block of M fine loU; will I WANTED - Improved Edison phono- 
be soMat a sacrifice for quick sale. graph. Price and particulars. Box 211, 
Box 177. Times Office-_________________Time» Office ________

SAl.B-emfooh street hlhek »f 5"t WANTED-dionrt rood csrt hud harweesg
nnuo _ _11 » . I-.., \ .. . U.., 1<K! T m»i < tfltcc.fin* lots, no rock, good soil, K.«U. 

,|y Owner, llox 66. Times Ofllce.
iAAA~ .......- *-Eli.

WANTED—To loan, ^ Tv'**
perty. very beet of security. J
per cent, fer length of 3 ****”• * UD.
Room 1 at U14 Government street, up
'atalra. 

Horse-shoeing

PARTNER WANTED with S&. ®
wen Id be conunt with $7 to * 
bet profite, to take contr®1 bjînîdT f In B. C. that can be dev eloped rapld.y. 
Address Box 1*2. mtr» OMc»-

HORSE-SHOEING-Work __ _
"first-cl a is manner by moat ®®®$ÎL 1 I 
men. John McKay, "ucceeaor to wm. 
Hodge. <40 Johnson street. Victoria, v ^

Junk
WANTED—Scrap bras».

IMA cast iron. AackiL and 
bottles and rubber; highest ew" Rf. - 
paid. . Victoria Junk AgWY. W etor* 
street. Phone 1338.

Medical Massage. ! CARPENTER-Builder^ of houses, motor
houses, greenhouses, house repairs.

Hft. BERGSTROM RJORNFELT ■•hun. D.odHd,v. Aim------------------------
dish Masseur. Turkish^ hath. JOl rori , ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build-

TOR SALE—A well sstsbttse* lunch and 
tea room business; e»*Y 
reasons for selling; write at once. Box 
118. Victoria Times.________ __________ _

«TUCK gU.YTATIONS-For *hs <*»Y 
. icing uuolatiou. of Maysmllh * Lo. s 
l^lvate Exchangs. aee financial page of 
this paper. ■

the Partfic Tin Mining 
Ltd. Ü. B. Maysmllh 
Bldg.

%"■ „1,r,.«rr”MeCïui«tl,Tr sa
Address I4t»x 201, .Times. ____________.

FOR HA LE—Steel range, At:°ni 
good condition. 6 holes, and v»»H. cost 
îw. cheap. Jonea: Carpenter Shop, cor 
ner Fort and Blanchard. •

TOR PROMPT CASH will «Î1' u -fu,l!y 
paid Silica Brick sharea for $0>. B. L . 
Post Office Box 174. Victoria.

i ^ujv-VwniOH’E of 18 good lots on or near 
H-Weide-avenue at 1390 to M00>*Aeh. $20 
<V.wn. balanfe yearly payf- 
erston. Mount Tolmle P. O.

SALs^î—Cheap, tenFOR —™three streets. 
Michigan, f4l«0. 
Bo 3M.

lots, frontln.'
i‘.t a 11 « », Montreal 

O
_______ .... 5
Apply Owner. P. O.

TOR SALE—Ix>t Mx 130.,,on ^oolGand Ave.. 
near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box aii.

INCUBATOR—One new chathem tecu-
betor end brooder, cumpkle aim 
everything; will sell cheap.
Room 1 at 1211 Government.

Call at

TOR SALE; only horse '"“P I"*;;' wliti jack. also on* only S horse sw.ep 
power with jack, absolutely new. will 
sell at half prlçe. 610 Johnson St., city.

Lithographing -
THE WESTERN LITHOO'RAPH CGL -------

635 Tates street Producers of WHO. WHY. WHKN. WHKRF. to make
tlonary and art latte color sorti, mi nroOlabte mining investments, by th#

A RK<|UKHT brings eur weekly Market 
Letter to you. N. B. Maysmllh « Lo.. 
Mahon Bldg. ____ '

ilness wRh freat : 8TOKB FIXTURES FOR SALE.
t Army » Navy Clothing «tor*.

1 JkCo.rMahon KOR Sa LE—Cheap, 13-foot
.it. 3 k p.

PI

Apply

FUR 
gan street.

_______ Apply I
Phone B1448.

gasoline 
to Micht-

TOR SALE-1 good lota, together. In 
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Idealelle for 

■ hotel or apartment house: M.M0 each; 
easy terme. Yales A Jay, eollollora for 
owner. 646 Bastion etreet. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery

Address Box W. Times OBIcs._________

IVAXTKLb-Secund-tiari.l 5n*,.r',''
. about 6 or 7 h. p. ; must be Cheap. Ap

ply Rok 127. Times
WA NTEI>—South African We

will pay M» cash. Comniumoate with 
us. General AegncT Corporation. Lid.. 
Ut Granville etSef. Vanconver. B. L.

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oi,l stock
In exchange tor good building tota cloee 
to Willows car line. Box *3. lua.s 
Office.

Wanted—Land
WANTED—To rent, small ranch, near 

Victoria, suitable for chicken raising, 
house furnished. Apply A. B., Times 
< tflh * 

FOR SALE—Oue second-hand Houston 
tenoner. one Smith mortlaer. one 
eh*ner. one ten-inch «ticker, one email 
dynamo. Apply. Taylor Mill Co . Ltd. 
Lty., 2116 Government St., or P.O. Box

Wanted—Lots
WANTKD-From 3 to S acres Improved 

land with buildings, near city. Bon 8to.

For Sale—Poultry

WANTEIl—Dinghy or smaK tubby row-
boat in gu«>d condition; cash. Lloyd, 
IMG Maple street. Victoria. 

tlonary and ........ ------ ---
mates and samples upon request.

Street. Victoria. B. C. Phono 1838.

MRP EARSMAN. 
medical massage.

electric light 
1009 Fort SI.

baths;
Phone

Music.
XLF WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and Ttv-orv. Studio. 1060 Pembroke SL 
Phone is» ________ ___________ ______

^InJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. G Plowright. Conductor

ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
serva lories and gn-enltouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-claas work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence. 886 
Buy street, Victoria.  ,

J. AVERT, manatmetarer. wf «tintent" 
high grade concrete building Mocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1006 Doug
las street. Phone A MM3.

Machinists
La. HAFER. General Machinist. 
Government strict i

No. 1M

CHOICE KIR DOORS. s*sh. ™ouldlngs. 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington. Yatee street.

Eu#llCKrtl mRho.* iJi',Âur1“"rwMh‘
report free. Engineer. 708 Ouray. Wash _________________
Ington, D « ' ” . <4aLK—Hav small stack, prime

HOTEL AND GENERAL STORE FOR «,ariy cUt. near two tons. city. 1321 Fort 
SALE Apply Nelson Lacroix. CobWe , ,twL •_________
Hiu. ----------- “

Mending
TO YOUNG MK.N who want »ock* d“T”|| 

ed. 1U (to them for 3 pairs «or 28c *"d 
provide the wool. Write to Box 118. this

^.^^n^y^^Tlm^ | _ÜÜfü
7, i MINORCA»-Setting egg» for sale, ht 2361 
” * HrMgv street. Rork Bey

BEFORE FENVINO-Get prices from 
C. B. Jones, «sent Great West Wire

Sir* wherry vale P. O. A MI

ryan.
White I-eghorn an* Black Orpington 
cockerel*. L. K. Solly, Lakevlew Farm. 
Weatholme. E. * N. Railway._________

WANTED—A well lltuated lot for re«-
ilentlal purposes, on Tates. Linden 6f 
James Bay, near Park. Reply "Lota." 
p, O. Bex »

Wanted—Offices

FOR 8 A LE—Breeding ! 8. C. Brown
Leghorn, and R. I. Bed.. < yph«rs and 
Chatham Incubators. 3 brooders, all 
nearly new. Inquiry 1.12 Dvnman HL

For Sale—Wood

WANTED-To rent, small room, suitable 
for office. In central position. 1310 Glad
stone avenue. ..............^

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A few young chickens or pel- 

lets, must be cheap (common kind only);
price. Box 551-Ttn??®

lets, must 1 
state lowest

M l LLWOOD. IS. Hull. Phons 1134.

Merchant Tailorsof the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE. Contrart.ir
Club, late profsseor of banjo, mandolin „nd Builder All work promptly an,------------------------------------------------
and guitar at Alberta College. JMmee- 1 .atlifactonTy executed Jobbing neatly WING TOOK YUEN- 21 or fCVerootwl
ton. elc. Phone A His Biudlo. XI View , Telephone AI3K. 103 N Pailk SL. -------
street_______ . Victoria. B. C.

j TOR SALB-Merhanlcal shooting gallery. |rcnc. Co . Slrawb 
i including cylinder ln-tune plano.Jn gout lln, „( g.lvcnlsed frame galea 

order, coat |70D; will sell tor IMS man 
half coat; 
party. Ai 
Alley, off

it; good' money maker to right roR s A LE-Spring wagon and buggX *°I>; 
Apply Blttancourt. 1321 Oriental McOregoFa Blacksmith Shop, Johnson 
ff Jdhnson street. street. _______ _

street. 'Cloths# cleaned, pressed
rep aired.

ajid For Rent—Houses

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M. R„ Eng.), at-

v idr «'Stunts or receive* them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1817 Burdette avenue. Phone 
AHÛ0. 

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sta. Phone B7».

Metal Polish

DIN8DALK A MAI.UOLM, 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDA LE. M A LOOLM.
30.T Quadra St. 63 Hillside Ave

GLOBE METAL POLISH Pisans siIver. 
copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
i I.irdwar»* «*»> Ltd

me F! H. JONES 731 Vsncnruver St.

Shorthand

PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
CO LTD.—Ofllce. Room 28. Five Kil
lers' Block. F.stlniate» furnished. 
Phone 1864. ■

ADVERTISEMENT» under IJM *
cent per word per insertion^ Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per week; &i%nts per line per month No 
advertisement for less than 10 coni*.

TFTFEN THOUSAND abaoluUly new 
Columbia records for any cylinder ma
chine (entire stock Toronto Phonograph 
Co.), only SI.to per dosen. former price. 
»c each. Bicycle Munson. Tofonta.

Moving Picture Machines
FIVE ROOMED ItoVBK TO RENT- 

Furnished, from,
months. Apply 28M Bridge *ir*&.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11W Broad St 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A. 
Macmillan. princjjgl^—

Brass Castings

vu itiuN PIUTURE8—A new supply of SMALL FU Mf » rs t-c lasa” ‘ Pa t h e ' " film and proving phone, 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard • Pho.o 

k House. 715 Pand.jrft street

RNISILBD-WIVSE. with oto
phone, V tot. linme'llàtely 'Içlnlty Oak 
Bay junction. Address Box «*. 1 lme*

FUR 8ALZ—Unredeemed pledgee: 1 drop-
head Stnger sewing machine, tu. com
plete; 1 sealskin coat tnew). $3*0. 38 
bust; 1 photographer"s retouching out
fit complete; several double barrelled 
■h'itguns. cheap. A. A. Aaronson, 
pr.wnbroker, cor. Johnson

Lm rS*c£25?fnVS*
foot lengths anl tabs sawing machine to 
cut It In yards. Airways and »•=*« 
lota In lota of « corde and upwards. Tit 
the old way and see what you are get - the osa y g» Douglas street.

•toria. a C. Phone 14k 

REAL ESTATE.

OD. 13. Hull. Phone 1126.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Six educated ladles, will pay g^od satery. Box 1*8. Time, Office.

W A NT ED-Competent assistant and im
provers. Miss Wooldridge. 4< live Sla
ter»" Building. 

DRESSMAKERS WANTED-FIrat-clM. 
waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young A Co.

Singing.

BRASS CARTINGS of all descriptions fnr 
machinists and launch builders. K. 
Coleman, shop 94ft Pembroke,- street.

J M. MORGAN Teacher of Votoe Pro-
__due tlon and-. Hinging Studio Room »,

Bank of Commerce Building. T*ate con
ductor Of Baa given Harmonic Society, 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Resolven Mato Voice, winners 
1904. 1905, 1906. 1»08. 1908. 1117.

Chimney Sweeping

Stenographers and Typists.

LLOYD Jk CU:. practical chimney «weep
ers and houae-vleaners. 718 Pandora 
S* grate* flrebrtcked. flue» altered, 
vacant house» cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1577.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra street,

r-Mwni WSr   — ------- -: -T-  -•  
TYPEWRITING done from M. S.. on rea

sonable terms. Apply Box 171. Times .
| .

I ■ ■ . —T

News Stand
FOR FRF t. CIGARS and topaceoa and

all the _legt newe. aee Joe M<l^»w»ll.
King • H*td Cigar and New» Stand, 
nest to Pantoges-

Painter and Decorator
JA ME» SCOTT ROBS. 916 Pandora A».. 

rxpvrt paporhangrr and d«ora*or; 
rîSn, p.p.r.J or painted cheap. Signs. 
K.lln.HI.» Write or lelephone AIM».

Pawnshop
MOSeTOXNED «LAaron*

Chinese Goods and Labor L"r î"? tn^Bma*:

TO LBT-From April l»i. for Mx month., 
a 7 roomed furnished h1ou*f- 2*1 lx-i/t n r i i »m convenience*, overlooking Uctorl 
Arm. unexcelled view; .mh!. Mdtarg» 
grounds: 1 hlo<k from car. '"J^r
ate to suitable tenant. Apply ** *•■•£ 
street, or to Redding * Grocery, for

TO KENT March 1st. 6 onmied hnuse. on 
I-an.ford ^,^1
etc.: rent. $22.
toria West.

FOR 8 ALE-Bed rot», dresse rs and 
stands, kitchen and extension tables, 
cheap chairs, cook^stoves.

cor. Fort and

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL* 
AGENTS.

786 TATES STREET. *

Fred. Jî*ye«t prop- 
Blanchard streets.

•V A N'TED—Dreas making. 864 Kane SL

Help Wanted—Maie^

Ci ACRES, NEAR NANOOSC.
10 acre» cleared, good house and barn, 

good team of horses, rubber tired 
» uggy. light buggy, good sulky, new 
farm wagon, new single harness, one 
set double harness* farm Implements 
and tools. 16 sheep now bearing lambe. 
f nows "due In April. 6 good dairy cows; 
new piano, coat SK»; 2 bedroom aete. 
walnut ; new couch, Morris chair, kid 
bottom dining room chairs, large range, 
carpets, and everything lor a well fur
nished house.

AND ALL FOR $8.080.

FOR SA LE—Incubator and broodkr. 
ply 1138 Johnson street

FOR SALB-Maglc lent.
$2.78.. revolver, 22 cal.. $3.1

era. 40 slides. 
13.to; Am. Wal-

WAXTED-Bespeymble boy. abmll 1«
years old. for dry goods store. Henry 
Young A Co.__________ . -

WANTED-: young men »*>?£' '• years
of age. British American Paint Co.

NEW HOUSE. QUADRA ST.-4 room» 
and basement, modern, lot 60x138. 82.300k 
$300 cash, balance $28 a month. M

lhara watch. 7 jewel*, Mi fountain pen t kntf.KS WANTED. Apply Halket .1
tor , Solar gas lamp (completel »!». "Su Rock Bay Ave. I »
alarm clock». H; poet Mrar. « for
Jacob Anronion's new nnd second-hand 
store, to Johnson street, four doors he- 
low Government. Phone 1747, 

Lodges.__________
roLUMBTA LODGE. No. Î. f. O. O. F. 

n^etii every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hnll. Douglas 
«♦reel. R. W Fawcett. Roc. Sec., tii 
Government street.

COURT UARTROO. No 743. T O. F ,
nH»4f on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of each month In K. of P. 
Hall, corner Pandora and Douglas 
•treets Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
F See.. E. Parsons. Lae A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave. ; J. W. H. King, R. 8#;., 
1161 Pandora street

PORCELAIN, bra*» ware, silks and 
curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim K*e. 
1602 Government sired.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works!

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. L O.
F No 278. meets first and third Mon
days each month in K of p. Hall, 
cornet Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore Financial Secretary. 841 
Hillside Ave.. city.

K OF F.—No. 1, Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and P*ndor« 
gts. II. Weber, K. of "R. A 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of F.. mil at
K of P. Hall every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mews I. *. of R * » Box 1M

F5Tl>.state agents and others_ : ??insure quick role, of proper!Iro should 
- , To ‘ rot them photographed by 

1 FLEMING BROS
_______________________________________ _ and plana copied or blue printed.

jsssjrsrsi* ^ ^
Iv.iiglaa. Phone A1to7:_________________  ! 5jL-------- =—r~.------------,|

----------------------------------------------Plumbing and Heating
J. H. Warner

GOVERNMENT HT

Cuts
LETTER HEADS.-BILL HEADS, bird's-

eye views, and all clgsaes of engravings 
f«)r newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the R. c Engraving Ce.. Times Build
ing. Victoria.

Dressmaking
MISS OALLÎCHAN. 

Quadra street.

A Co., Limited. Cl Flsguard St. Phone

BRAND NEW HÉfLUE T6 
ceptlon hall. S looms (beautifully 
Ished throughput), basement, laui 
furnace, half acre ground», town. ttc^. 
Ideal homé. Apply Owner, 6» Menxlea 
street. "

SPRING REPAIRB-Now is the time to
KENT—Re-f see about spring repairs. f**ces, 
Itlfully rlri- and general repairs around the 
it., laundry. See Bolden, carpenter, 780 latea

house.
street.

Telephone B182&.

LOTH /
2 LOTS. ALPHA ST . BAxUB-S» each.
3 LOTS. CHAPMAN ST -$600 each. 

LOTS. FAITHFUL 8T.-I8Ô0 each.

WANTED—Young man of good *d<,ress j 
for first-class real estate office. Apply 
In own handwriting, stating +**'*£*£ 
tlon and previous experience, to Box 12».

°*<'<-------------- ••••

Lost and Found.

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla sroad. bath bot «ndcold 
water. Electric llghL Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. Sea Vle^r. 104 Dallas road.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.
j\pply 1121 Quadra street.

For Rent—Land

Pottery Ware. Etc.
STvicR T’lPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
ruv Flower I^ots. etc. B. C. Potterylav Flower Fois. etc. t». v. rsusry i 
CkWTtonu, Broad and Pandora J

TO RENT-F. Campbell's ranch. ProspectLakS' furaisbed ^cabin, boatiu 1 cow. 
bam. chicken house*, orchard, about 
thfro hundred strawberry plants, farm
ing Implement*, thirty-five .ere. under 
fence, fronting on lake, lie per month to 
go.nl party. Apply E. CampheU, at the 
],.hn. or Mrs. Campbell. y^Fort^strest.

For Rent—Offices
Mtreeta.'1 '

Xo 593»! meet» àt K. >f P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays- W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. U. W.,
mtoets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. U, W. Hall, 

— Members of Order vlaiUng the city cor- 
dialiy Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

MISB WILSON. Draaamakae^a rsmoved 
k«r warsreoma from the Promis Block 
to her home on Oak Bay avenus. 3rd 
house past Foul Ray load. Phone P16l*

Dyeing and Cleaning

ÏÎODERN “WOODMEN OF AWERTTA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of SSl moirrh st Wr WUH.m WaMare Hail. 
Broad street O. L. Blssell. clerk. 1314 
Douglas street. A ;

B C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order* solicited. Tel. 
200 J. f. Renfrew, proprietor.

VUTORIA 8TEAM~DTK'W0Jt KS^ 111 
Yates street. Tel. «17. All descrip
tions of indies' and gentlemen's gar- 
ments etoaned or ItfWtt and pressed 
equal to "new. •

PAULS DYEING AND 
works. 1J0 Fort street.

CLEANING

NOTICE.
Matter of the Estate of Frederick 

1 George White, I «-ceased:
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

TruatS* and Executors Act. that aU 
creditor* of the estate of the said de- 
flîaed are required, on or before th> 16th 
2STS March, A. D. i*«. to send partlcu- 
uTes of their claims, duly verified, to the 
l^derrisned. solicitor for William L. 
î^slhJrSr one of th#- executors of The 
~2ftl ro««ftt* and all persons Indebted Jo 

.Im roisis arc rroulfcd w par men 
indebtedness to, the undersigned forth-
WoiUa At Victoria B. O . thlg «th day 

February. MARTIN.
1008 Government St.. Victoria, B.C.

Employment Agencies
"THE EMPMlYMIÎNT AOKNCŸ.

Pruning and Spraying
! *T LAINO—Prualn* and spraying, 
landscape and Jobbing gardener. Wee 
pruning and spraying a specltlty. Resi
dence, 1645 Meats street. Ofllce. Wilker- 
ran * Brown's -Greenhouse, cor. Cook

.121 aitroKL I'toe Ana,,.

TO, LBT-OBros m Hank cf Montra*! 
(Thambsta AMilr Bank of Montrant

For Rent—Stable

Restaurants
mrDKR NEW MAN ÂGE MENT—T oronto
^Restaurant, *««ee street, next

Queen's Hotel.
rti

Best 15c. meal In the 
" hi. Try us and■lty Open day and night. Try us and 

re wlU give you aatlafactlon. Twenty- 
>ne meal tickets fnr fl  ■

cated. P 
Room 6.

TO ft 'BALK—«*-fn"t launch, «quipped 
with mirbanh a-Morro snglnw. cv.nr. 
thing flrst-claas. whol* outfit almost 
new* Apply Time* OIBc. for nsmsa of

IXiST-Friday night, between 1014 talc 
don la Ave. and 1016 Fairfield road, short 
black Persian lamb cape, bear Irlm 
mlng. Kinder please return W Tlmee 
Office. Reward. • 

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Ofllce.

710 Tates street* Phone ML Ashes and

rnH BALE—4 a
cumvatlotf. no . .
utea from car II». « 
Box ««. Times Office

advertise in the times

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
6T>s <g4) Fort St. Hour»,. 16 to 6, Phone 1562. 
THR^RKLIABLE LABOR AND EM 

PLOT ME NT AGENCIES. 5TO Johnson, 
street. Victoria. B. C., end 313 Water 
street. Vancouver. B. C., supply labor ; 
and help of ail descriptions on short j 
notice, free of charge, to employers, j 
Phone UR. Write or wire your orders. , 
P: A Wat arm. rrmhager Watrted. ladies 
and" men ranvaaaerl,. big percentage, j 
Register beeh $|sfC|ir lg|| JMWtoE toptoiL 
ployment J i

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CIHNESR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-All kind» of 
labor supplied «at short notice, general 
contractor. 1801 Government St. Tel. 1880.

Second-hand Goods
wTnTKD—old coats and vests, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
gun*. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any »a- 
dress Jacob Aaron sort's new and sec
ond-hand store. 872 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Soil
To* SALB—Mahon and black

Hnrf* Wood Tart. Tslsphon* It

ALL kinds "f ,'hjS2!Ljî£w,"2w<; 8X0Vf

Phone A17»

Stoves

For Sale—Acreage

wst P-r ward per Inscrllon. 3 mseytloru 
• «anl» ner word ; 4 cents per wora pe 
week 50 cents per line per month. N r^.rC^enT Ibr leas iK.n l« cent*

i.JoT4Apply Owner».

280 yard* from « 
rest mortgage- 
mte l*. O.

rnR «ALE-» acres. Hhawnlgan district; 
also 5 room house, pantry and bath. 
Jameattfy. Apply »o« Tltnes Ofllce.

von SALE—At Cowlchkn. W âcres. F25d tovel land with some gginehi. » 
about I aerea cleared 

slashing, with small houfc 
S7d. well of water, etc., on I
and à very choice central location, 
miles fi
ply P <

feet.ESB»».. T*B*pn

TOR SALE—A few nsw buggls*. lafvst L 
style, second-hand buggies, wagons
also all kinds of horses. Apply at LJ.; 
J. Fisher’s Carriage «hop. «42 DIaeovery

For Sale—Dogs
TOR 8A LB-Fox hound*, beagle hound*, 

and all other breeds of sporting and_pet - 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea plga. cattie, sheep and awlne;
fe'.-wn-h*'» M^n. ;
Penn Kennel». Heading. Penna.. U.S-A^

For Sale—Horses
TOR BALE—Shetland pony and tour- 3 

wh«vt carl, pony exceptionally gentle 
und kind with rhlldran. Uor fiill In- 
formation and price apply to too

#*an street.
GOOD HORSE FOR SALE. Apply Vlc-

J^rln-rhoonlx Brewing Co. ___. ' .____
FOR SALE—Bhi-'fand k*W *"a r®*- 

wheel cart ; pony exceptionally gem la 
and kind with children For 1Tull( In
formation and price apply to W Mlchl- 

l gan street.
r11 >OB 8ÀLE—Horae, buggy hnd harneii:

horse la aplendld dri.vtr; buggy and 
barneaa almoet new. Apply 366 St.

T For Sale—Houses v
- ADVERTISEMENTS under thla haed 1 

cent per word per insertlmi; 8 Insertion».
1 cent* per word. 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month No 
advertisement for toss than It rente.

; FOR SALBr-T roomed house, containing 
», conservatory, bath, large reception hail.
». panel and beamed ceilings, tinted
—. walls, convenient to car. « all after 6
11 * p. in. at 1237 Pandora avenue.
a NICE COTTAGE-1 tied rooms, large llv-
1- Ing room, pantry kite'hwi. <!«*•• jj*j**J

1 house», full sited lot, $1.766 Cross A
3 Co.. Fort street.

HOUSES, collage*, ate.. huUt at losrrai 
_ contract prices consistent with good 
w workmanship and raaisrtajj »»d
tt estimates free. Box 826. Times Office.
*: r0R RENT OR SALE—House anl one
y. j acre, Sxblfa anff cblcken howw, M ML

_ -Nugget brooch on g^d bat._Ftgdir
please telephone Mr*. * • » 8l*mer, 
No. toi. Reward.

EXCHANGE.
FARM LAND» on the prairie for pro- 

perty In or near Victoria.

Meetings
GERMAN SOCIAL LLLB8 

Monday. March Sni. 
of snowdropssnowdrop dance.

Labor Hall. Bouquets 
provided. Regular price;..

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

HOUSES TO LET
TORONTO ‘ STREET—4 rooms, close ,«» 

to Government street, with large lot,
per month ...............    $$■*•

AMPHION STREET-8 rooms, new..»>.*• 
i COLLIN SON STREET—', rooms, ne^tv ^

1 PRINCESS STREET—& rooms. new.«25.ti8 
BLANCHARD STREET—New, 7 room* 

close In. very fine house «

Rooms and Board t. p. McConnell
COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

(UPSTAIRS). —i.
cent per word per insertion; * maerwwo». 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word ter 
week; 60 cents per per 
advertisement for leaa than lv cent».__

' keeping rooms. Hotel Canada. 
Broad street. *'hone 1884._________ (

for two; also elnkto bedroom; quiet, 
ptoasant house. 1017 Burdette avenue. 
Phone A1406k, - "

gentlemen. Johnson street.

ro LET—Furnished room. wlth^,* of 
■rss stove, on Fort street, between 
Kroad and Government street». Apply 
Be* *0. Time»-Qff$ee.-

wi’TtWISHED ROOMS and board, piano 
«LÎS1 «racL 

third house Item Government

GOOD TIMBER BUT.

9 SECTIONS—Close to Rowland City, 

with water outlet to Columbia Rlver_| 

60 to 70 million feet of saw timber, b+i 

sides a large quantity of cedar poleg 

from 25 to 80 feet lit laSSSjBk 13U», is % 

first-class milling proposition, and at 

th< pri<«* a good buy. $25,06*. '-Terms 

can be arranged.

ACREAGE BUT.'
10 ACRES—5 mllea from Victoria city, eg

«C »?.: : Cordova Bay road. 3» elrorad. balance
SI*: ,*d Sc pr night. 716 T.lro .trrot.

vv anted—six roomers and boarders.- 
“S. »cron,mbd^n T«.-.. W

Caledonia. ______ -
WELL FURNISHED ROOM?I TO LET- 

Sult one or two. >41 View street.
TO RENT-NIcely furnished rooms.

Fort street. Phone- B1343.
TO LET—Furnished room 

double, electric lights In
Apply 718\ Tates street.

i. single or 
every room.

with exception

NEWLT FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
minutes from P.O., $7 per month. «34 

Fort street. "
ROOM AND BOARD fdr 4 of S persons.

home comforts. Apply Box 87. Times

^^about 1 acre, choleg . 
fruit and garden land, an tde^l fruit 

and chicken property, and the cheapest 

good acreage buy we know of for $2,100. «

Y.W.O. A.
For the benefit of young women Is *E 

—,—a. out of employ mont -

ROOMS AND BOARD
A Home from Home.

942 Pandora Avenue.

—5’



- REAL estate.

DAY & BOGGS
Established I860.

620 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

W ACRES—Within 15 miles from Vic
toria. near Book* wagon road, Section 1«. 
('midstream District, Crown granted; 
cedar and fir timber; quick sale

IA ACRES—At Oordon Head. 4 miles from 
Victoria, all cultivated and tile drained; 
nearly 1,500 feet frontage on main road; 
this Is directly In front of wed adjoining 
thy»r°|>tr,y ojjjlr, Wni. tirinu Ftica

|rf «.m,.-
WE HAVE THE LARGEST LIST of 

farms -and fruit lands on Vancouver
Island.

100 ACRE#—$ miles from Duncan, on 
Cowlchan Lake road; 40 acres was cul
tivated bottom land; some good timber 
on uncleared portion; price $20 per acre.

TO ACRES—North Saanich, 7 acres culti
vated, fenced, all good land; price $7,000.

M ACRES—At Saanlt^Ston, of which 15 
acres are cultivated. 5 acres slashed, 
burnt and seeded. 2 acres with bearing 
fruit trees; all the land Is good and 
suitable for fruit. A cottage. 5 rooms, 
splendid supply of water, also running 
stream, barn, ten poultry houses and 
runs, stock, consisting of horse, -' cows, 
pigs and poultry. Incubators, brooders, 
farm Implements, etc. Price $7,500.

MO ACRES—9 miles from .Victoria, about 
JO acres cultivated, an orchard of 230 
trees, about an acre of strawberries, 
small fruit, etc. : nice bungalow, nearly 
new, now medwrn barn, water pipe to 
house and barn; mostly fenced with wire 
fencing. Price $12,000.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 2. 1909.

---------- IN STOCK----------
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Pull weight Full strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 POST 8TBJEET

J. GREENWOOD
REAt, ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above, Northern Bank. Tel. A352.

BEAUTIFUL 7 ROOM HOUSE, built 1 
years ago. stands on lot 60x135, on Rich
mond avenue, between two oar lines. 
$3.6UO; $1,600 cash, and balance can re
main at 7 per cent.

HOUSE—Modern, six rooms, dose in; 
will sell for $L660; $650 cash, and balance 
on mortgage at 7 ger cent, " i-,

LOT—On Cralgflower road. 49x137; this is 
a big snap atJpMA^. .

p.tiKnr.f.Fi ■rxrrttt-tw-fine'««a

will sacrifice these for $600 .each; J&0 
cash, and balance at «U0 monthly. New 
car line rune past the street end.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1462. 
REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

A CORNER—On Montrose and Blacjt 
wood streets. $300.

A PAIR O» GREAT BIO, SIGHTLY 
LOTS—Between Arthur and Summit 
avenues, $700.

A CHOICE LOT—On Doeedtn street,
150 FEET SQUARE—On & corner, high 

and sightly, on Esquimau road, tbr 
some one looking for a choice location. 
$1.750.

NEW HOUSE of 7 large rooms, with good 
halls, closets, etc.’: concrete founda
tions. and well located near the High 
school, and on eaay terms. $4.500.

HOUSE OF A ROOMS- In James Bay dte- 
trietv> wRh H6 feet square of land, lots 
of frtilt and shrubbery, and on good 

—terms. If>356.—:-----

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1M6.

|2.eo&-.Wm buy new, modern five room 
house and large lot. on Cad boro Bay 
road; vpry easy terms.

$3,600—Nice six roomed bungalow, -on Gov
ernment street.

$600 cash and $35 a month for handsome 
roomej bungalow, in Oak Bay xUsincu

$1.500—Any terms, for four 
tags. eWckafi house. Sweden. Oak 
Bay district.

$780- Lot. Victoria West, for $550, on easy

GRANT & LINEHAM
664 VIEW street;

—S LOT#—In Wllmot Place, Oak Bay car 
line. $1.600 for all; this is $600 below 
coat; owner needs money.

LOT8-*-On Dallas road. Linden Are., 
Howe and Wellington streets. In Fair- 
field Estate, all within two blocks of 
car line, at bargain prices. Now Is the 
time to buy thle. the beqt speculative 
property In Victoria. These lots will he 
wprth twice what they will cost now In 
twelve months. We are turning -them 
over all the time at advanced prices.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
704 YATES STREET.

-NEW 4 ROOM 
lequlmalt. $1.166.

HOUSE, lot 60x136,

IIS-NEW 6 ROOM COTTAGE, large lot, 
close to car. easy terme, $1,506.

MO-OOOD COTTAGE, large lot. close to 
car, 11,000; eaay terms.

MO—4 acres of good land, with 
tree* Strawberry Vale, $2,000.

fruit

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
6M VIEW ST. PHONE 1711.

TO RENT.
GOOD COTTAGE, on waterfront of the 

Victoria Arm—one acre of land—good 
well and outbuildings, cheap.

LOT.
CHURCH HILL—Only one left, 66 feet 

frontage, splendid view. This lot la al
ready connected with sewer. Easy
terms.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
tB TROUNCE AVENUE.

Il BTORT BUNGALOW (California 
Myle). « room», with attic, that will 
make 3 rooms, all conveniences brick 
fogw^tlon, lot 61x126, Hillside avenue.

4 LOTS—Inside ell y limits. $266 eertr.
61 ACRES—Burnside road. 4 cultivated 

cottage, stable, rhlçken’ houses, bueav 
shed, good well. $2,506. ■

8 ROOM HOUSE—-James Bay, on lot 
33x127, woodshed, etc., all new, $1.300.

6 ROOM COTTAGE and 5 lota, on a good 
comer, near JubUca HuapUaL t* m

SEA VIEW AVENUE—Good lots, from 
$375 each.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

$?2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

636 FORT STREET.

HOME SNAPS.
$2.106.

PEMBROKE STREET—4 roomed modern 
house, on good corner, close to car line, 
?kW ^hool practically going up across 
the street; Includes small cottage at the 
back; should bring in between $25 to $30 monthly.

$2.300.
HILLSIDE AVE.-6 yoomed.

cott^ae- occupies A full sil 
everythin*- a new cottage 
being completed; la easily worth $8,756.

w. little 
lot, has 

should have,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAZORS GROUND and honed to perfec
tion. Wilson, locksmith, 1002 Broad.

WANTED—General servant, immediately. 
Phpne M14J6.

FOR HALE—600 shares Canadian North- 
West OH at Up. •Ajax,- Times.

WANTED--Boy to learn the plumbing 
huSIhess. A. Sheret, 710 Fort street.

TO RENT-Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, ill Michigan street. James Bay.

FOR SALE—One dozen White latghom 
hens (Dougan'si, $10. Lewder, Thoburn 
P. O.

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms; $8 per month. Apply 1712 
Cook street

NEW TAXATION 
PLAN AT OAK BAY

IMPROVEMENTS ON LAND 

will be Exempted

for SALE—Lot e*xl*k Third street;
tertns. $l,16o cash. Apply owner, «Of 
Burnside road. ----- c

A NEW PIANO, only been In use a few
months, for sale; easy terms. Apply Box 234. Times. 1

COTTAGE TO- RENT —Fine location,
near Fountain, rent $13, Immediate pos- 
aeasion. Apply 2962 Douglas street.

WANTED—Ti» rent, until November lit 
a small furnished house f«.r family of 
twa Addnss, giving particulars, M., 

T. U Box U. >7

\ ‘Hi fliWfil iY --
V* ingle) wants

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1306 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$4,400-6 ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lota 
on a corner, close to car Mlle. This Is a 
very cheap property.

$756 FOR 2 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser. »

^3.150—6 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with $ lots;

$1,866—5 ROOMED COTTAGE. In the 
north end. almost new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit tress, etc.; this Is cheap.

$3.306—PRETTY LITTLE 5 ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 large lots, frontage on 
two good streets. just a step from two 
car lines; 1-3 cash.

31.900TORNER LOT AND 6 ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all in good order.

LOTS—Of large sise. In the Fairfield 
Estate, beet of soli, entirely free from 
rock, price $466 each; tanas, Ml cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET-3 acres on a 
comer, all cleared and cultivated, 
price $4.206; on terms. _ __

FATP.rm.n KB+ATE-Cortier lot 
Cook street, containing 1$ acres, all cul 
ti dated, on car line, would sub-dlvlde 
well; only $3,150 fer the. price; say,

NEARLY 3 ACRES-Water frontage, 
Victoria Arm, above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lic road, only $700 per acre; terms If 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We have 
still for sale In this sub-dlvlflon lots at 
from $150 per lot up, on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property Is nloely situ 
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying; 1 or more lots; 6 per coat, 
off for cash in all cases.

The following houses are all new, having 
been built within the last plx months:

NORTH PEMBROKE STREET-Near 
Jubilee Hospital, close to Fort street 
tram line, 4 rooms, with all 
conveniences. $2,660;

PRIOR STREET—4 rooms and basement, 
cement foundation, electric light, lot 
80x125, $3.466. --------•

G ARB ALLY ROAD—Near Gorge road 6 
rooms, cemept foundation, electric light 
lot 50x128, $3,600.

STREET—$ rooms, electric 
40x160. price reduced 

h, $1.600,
DVPPLIN

tight, lot_____
$2,000. terms cash,

THIRD STREET-6 rooms and __ 
ment, all conveniences, just completed 
a bargain at $2,500. *

FRANCIS AVENUB-S rooms, with 
!« ebbhOxIW, near Douslae street 
tram, 33.500.

WASHINGTON AVENUE-6 rooms con
crete foundation, electric light. | acre of 
land, house will be completed In a few 
days. $3.400.

HILT eRIDE AVENUE—5 rooms, full base
ment. with furnace, corner lot, easy 
terms. $2.800.

Let us give you further particulars of the 
abov* new houses.

2.lMmr ThcreiKdfacSItties for lawn mower grinding and repairing. Watte, Bros.. WI FoA sl

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSI’RAWCK
™1,a ST.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

i ACRES—Sooke 
Sooke Harbor.

District, Just Inside

FINE SEA FRONTAGB-At Esquimau 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses, in good condition, on easy terma

THREE LOTS-On Yates street, with 10 
stores, bringing In jgeàd rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot 
Yates street, rent per month.

at

, ACRES-On Colquitt 
District; cheap. ' siver. Victoria

For further particulars apply to above 
addriss. -J-— 7

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL. E8TATEoeAND FINANCIAL 

612 YATES STREET.

CHOICE LOT. 106x130. Pandora, 1 
corner, residential district, . fakt 

level- ntt rock. 
avenue.

build-

Caah Payment and Easy Terms on 
. tb abov*-

D. C. REID & CO.
• MAHON BLOG ~~ FHONE HM.

QUEEN'S AVE
We are building a number of new cot

tages here. They will be mpdern, well 
built, close In. concrete sidewalks. Th*- 
price will be reasonable and terms easy. 
Call and ws will be glad to show them to 
you. X

We have also a number ef new houses 
which are snaps.

READ THE TIMES 1 
________ l

DENMAN STREET—2 houses, 
the two: lot 66x120.

CORMORANT STREET—6 room house, 
brick foundation, modern conveniences’ 
price $2,600, easy terms.

HILLSIDE AVENUB-S 
bath, etc., lot 30x130: 
cash, balai

for

room house.
nee easy monthly payments. 

QUADRA STREET—6 room cottage, lot 
66x136. fruit trees, etc.; price $1.680. easy

EDMONTON ROAD-Lots from $269 each 
easy payments.•

A. C0UQUH0UN HOLMES
675 YATES STREET.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A few choice lots 
left. Including V corner lots; reasonable 
price; close to tar.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Fine high lot 
$366; $66 cash, balance $16 per

U<>HT ANGELES-Snap. 43 lots. $200

DWELLINGS FOR RALE.

DUNEDIN ITREET-6 roomed dwelling 
with stable and outbuildings, all in good 

1 tola prie, KM»; with, 
loi KM»» cosy terms.

CORMORANT STREET-Between Dou,. 
l»e and Blanchard. large dwelling with lot 69x120. price S3.1M. _ * W,lb

CORNER KINGSTON MB Imum. 
Large I roomed dwelling, with h*— 
ment, end an modern 
1*000 conveniences,

TCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lot,
h frontage on Rieknrdeon street 

nden avenue, Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices 11.*0) upwards

BEACON HILL PARK-71 feet hr 
feet, with double frontage on lleywo i 

,nd Vancouver streets, price $4.000; terms. . m

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL AND IN. 

SURANC8 AQENT.
12M DOUGLAS STREET.

G RAN I) TRUNK PACIFIC, RAIL WAT. 
at ,*ABKAT1'HEWAN.

* Jj,'* Is ,thr opt rating base for
LÏÏ m"'o Cr lh* Une of the ran-
way. and has a population over l.oort 
has 3 hotels and the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way Company's repair and locomotive 
shops; will be a distributing point for 
“ territory. Branch lines from
Melville, ta Retina, and the Hudson's

üv1".In i"'Melville Annex for sale at $66, 
$60 and $76 each. Terms, |io cash and 
fn*?Trisw °nth’ No ,nterv,t- - No taxes

TO LET—Six room cottage,

Apply..34ïh Uetlat road:

modern lm-

teUl6

foreman on ranch or farm ; good man 
with horses. Address ropIleN, stating 
wages; to Ho* 227. Times Office.

ENGINEERING \ BUSINESSSMALL _______________  ,i-it_itiacp
For SALE—(iood proposition for ^one 
or two live Mien ; clear profits |2.V> n«‘r 
month. Apply W. T. H. I^ibbe. r.m- 
• ulttng engineer. P. O. Box 222 Vic
toria. b.

Municipal Council Decides 
Upon That Step Last 

Night.

11

HEW CATHOLIC CHURCH

FOR CUMBERLAND

Members Will Contribute Their- 
Services Toward Erecting 

Structure.

Following In the footsteps of Na
naimo and other communities Oak Bay 
ha» adopted the principle of single tax 
as the method of raising revenue dur
ing the coming year. The new plan 
was not passed unanimously at the 
council meeting last night, becoming 
law ohly on the vote of the reeve. It 
had been discussed at some length In 
omrolttee in the morning and at that 

time there were a majority of coun
cillors In favor of It. among them be
ing Councillor N“ble- During the day, 
howaver, he L iütagcci - Me min4 - wwl elation i*

Dr. KernInHxaScgd-A*

F?t!n.^,;KrA pre,try Jhtlf. six roomed
house, lately «completed, cement founda
tion. electric light and aewer connec 
tion. good level lot 6ftxL25. all fenced 

S2-8m-, Appl>’ to William C. Holt. 
outMcr and contractor, 4*9 Gar bally 
road. Let me give you a figure on that 

( bouK you „r. thinking about

$5<W WILL BUY YOUR OWN HOMK-tn 
B»y. near Beacon Hill, few sec- 

omP» from beach, new 6 room bungalow, 
cement foundation, large basi-ment. ar- 
tiattc, well made, exceptional opportun- 
Ity. for]a few days $506, balance to suit. 
Apply Box 228. Times.

TÏÏLJÏCT?R,.£ N? 2 BUILDING 80- 
( IETY—At the last annual general 
meeting of the above Society a resolu
tion was passed that on and after the 
81,1 "N’° f«rtber stock
wou d be issued.” Therefore the pub” 
are Informed that those wishing to loin 
a Mutual Benefit for buMdlnï
purposes should take advantage of do- 
,n* a® right away. Particulars can be 
obtained and copy nj rules from the 
Secretary, A 81. G Flint, at hi. otBc.; 
«17 Trounce A vs.. Victoria, B. C,

British Columbia Lands
VERT HANT----------

— E of fruit and farm lands 
Every man Interested in a milder 
climate should write for It F J 
A Co., Ltd., establish^ 1*1. Vancouver

DR. FRANK HALL
HAS'

RESUMED HIS PRACTICE
AND WILL BE

AT HIS OFFICE
AT THE USUAL HOURS.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made by the 
Canadian Red Crons Society to the 
Carl lament of Canada during it* 
present session for an Act of In 
corporation.
CHARLES'A HODOETTS. M.D, 

Honorary Secretary 
Toronto. January 20th, 1909.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
W GOVERNMENT ST PHONE Sfi 

FOR SALE.

B.Mb-Buys a new bungalow, with every 
modern convenience, on a fine lot in 
«ood locality, and about rive mlnutr," 
walk from Post OIBce; on easy terms 

tt.Mtt-Buyi, a new cottage, with every 
modern convenience, on half lot rloai 
to Centra! Park: easy terms can be ar-

«1 J»-Buy. s fine lot on Blanchard street, good lo<-alltv. minarji
«MO-Ituy. a lot In Jamee flay. <dora to 

■Government Buildings,
ISF^Aml upwards, for several fine lot.ln the Work EataU. *°U
MONEY TO LOAN al lowest rates. 
^t®DARE of your Fire Insurance soltc*

"THE WINTER'S TALK/*

Chari#*» B. Hanford and Company 
peaml at the Victoria Theatre 

. Last Night.
Ap-

HINKS0N SID0ALL & SON
N,w SGHSiSS^R^P™

REAL ESTATE A GENERAL AGENTS 
WE HAVE FOR SALE a very fine home 

five bedrooms, and all modern conveni- 
enrr-s. Including furnace; $8,000.

NICE IjOT—Uor. Henry and Wary 
streets, overlooking harbor; $660;

LATIMER & NEY

«2» FORT 8T. PHONE RÏ1-

Use The Times fer Wents, Fee 
Bales, To Lets—le per word. Daily 
or Semi-WeeJdy. Biz Insertions 
for price of four.

PHONI 1090.

CHOICE CORNER BLOCK pN FORT 
ST Sewer, electric light, water, grano- 
Jlthlc walks; will sub-divld* Into threw 

lois; great bargain; easy terms;
FINE LOT-Wlthln 100 feet ot Fort ‘street, 

high, dry and level; cheapest lot In the 
locality; easy terms ; $460.

RENTAL PAYMENTS-$300 cash and $26 
per month will secure a good seven 
room house on King's road, house is in 
first-class repair, and* lot is 5uxl5u. bar
gain at $2.306.

STANLEY A VENUE—rComfort able seven 
room bungalow, new. well built and

GORDON HEAD—We have several very 
.choice fruit land* for sale la Uiw dis
trict at from $325 per acre, aecordlng to 
improvements. See uS for 6 and lo-acra 
fndt farm* 4w-the best districts •

FARM TO RENT—A elxty-acr* farm at 
Cordova Bay. 45 acres >loared and un-

• «MUmatmrn*. lïïipTwninvn s. win accept low 
'entai from good teuaai.

Owing doubtless to the fact that it Is 
the Lenten aeeaon. oaly a very m.»d< ratc- 
ly filled house welcomed Chas. I*. Han 
for<l and Miss Marie. Drofnah in their 
presentation of "The Winter's Tale" at 
the Victoria theatre last evening, it Is a 
pity that It should have happened so, for 
the play was well staged throughout, the 
costume# superb and the cast extremely 
well sustained.

As Leon tes. King of Slellla, Mr. Han 
ford was the impersooIflckUon of- that, 
jealousy which is "cruel as the grave." 
As Autolycus. the rogue, h. appeared to 
even better advantage, perhaps because he 
had the sympathy of the audidnee more 
thin In the first role.

As Hermlone. Queen of Leontes, Miss 
Drofnah was Intently dr.-imaiie and car
ried the audience by storm. In h*r path
etic appeal for Justice and the vindication 
of her hone*. In the third act. The taking 
of the part of Perdtta by Miss Drofnah 
wax considered by many a mistake. In 
vole# and gesture and dramatic iforce 
•hi was ill ton plainly tl 
displayed rather tBQrt feeling than, one 
would nàturallÿ eipéici In a girl of six
teen. Tn the efntne scene, however, she 
was simply magnificent.

Miss Gertrude Fowler Is deserving of 
special mention, as she displayed great 
dramatic power In her championship of 
the unfortunate Queen. The dances In
troduced were most graceful and pretty.

BOYS ENTERTAIN.

Members of Y. M C. A. Hasses Give Ex 
hlbltlon of Work In Gymnasium.

Last evening the boys' department of 
the Y„ M. C. A. gave an at hum* to their 
parents and friends. The parents oume 
out In large numbers. **

At 7JR o’clock an exhibition was given 
tg the gymnasium. Twenty-two members 
of the tunlor Alass took part in a dumb
bell drill SH& fancy marching, which they 
did In excellent style. The next was* an 
exhibition of apparatus work by eight or 
the senior boys. F. Elliott, O. Elliott, (\ 
Baker, O. Robinson. J. Uame.ron, K. 
Uhave. R TVmaghue and R. Brewster. 
They first gave In creditable manner an 
exhibition on the horse, which was inter 
followed by work on the parallel bars. 
The best feature ul the evening was the 
tumbling by Walter Hproul- William 
Fproule and T Baker Th* performanc- 
of Uwwe boys surprise l the audience 
and Was greeted with hearty applause 

This brought the 'ggh-HHtton to *i‘ close, 
and the audience proceeded to the audi
torium. where a short .but Interesting

siding. • T ■

Councillor McGregor opened the de
bate, moving that the lax on Improve
ment* should be abolished during the 
coming year. He thought the time had 
arrived when the municipality could 
set an example to the rest of the roun- 
try. It would encourage builder» to 
get to work in their municipality.

Councillor Nobk* was of opinion that 
notice should have been given of »o 
Important a move.

This not being found necessary. 
Councillor McGregor continuing, said 
they wanted to encourage the erection 
Of good building*. People should not 
be taxed bewause they 'built a good 
house on their land because It was 
w. h fenced, a poor house he thought 
did harm to the community, whereas 
a good building added to the value of 
the municipality. Vacant lands, he 
asserted, held the place back while lm- 
frotta* In value dteHf at the expense 
of the neighboring land. For this rea
son alone they should not And a man 
for Improving hie place, for that, was 
really what the present method* ot 
taxation meant. The only excuse for 
the system In the past had been that 
all the money was needed. Now they 
were not in that position and he 
thought it a good tlme-te inaugurate 
this policy.
. Councillor Pemberton said the taxiing 
of land only would encourage people 
to have small lots which would *be 
very unsatlFfnrtrtry state of affairs At 
present buildings were taxed to only 
kaif ~4h<4e -value.—He—hoped—ttitr 
change would be very carefully con
sidered as he conaédered It wholly 
wrong In principle.

Councillor Colbert, the seconder of 
the motion speaking in Its support, 
said that already the plan w»s in ©p- 
«•ratlon to « very largf extern M 
of th* work 1n Oak Bay was done 
the local Improvement plan, which 
mcao^ that land values only were 
taxed, the value of the, buildings on 
the property not being taken- Into con- 
Mderatlon at all. This, he th«»ught. 
wa« a good opportunity to lower the 
taxes. It would be an Incentive to peo
ple to come to the municipality when 
they could have their Improvements 
free of taxation.

Councillor Newton in support of the 
motion said the money at stake was 
very little. The municipality was how 
Tn a position to set an example. He 
agreed with the previous speaker that 
If the tax on Improvements was cut 
out It would bç an Incentive to people 
to come to live th'ere.

Reeve Henderson said that if It was 
a Sood plgn .to tax the Improvements 
only half, as at preaent. It must be a. 
better plan not to tax them at all. This 
was a stép in the right dlrectloh. He 
thought they would be the first to 
adopt the plan til tbtl Dtrt of the 
country.

Councillor Oliver expressed his opin
ion that there VII no demand for the 
change, no one had asked for It,<and 
n<> necessity for it had arisen. He was 
quite at one with Councillor McGregor 
that the taxes on Improvements should 
he made as light as possible, but he 
thought they should preserve this 
sour, e of revenue, for. although It did 
no*t amount to much Just now It would 
be an^ Important^ source of revenue in 
Ike near future Ônce abolished it 
would never be reim posed.

Once more Councillor Remberton ros* 
t" hie feCt t.i protest saving th< 
g»dng the wrong way about this mat
ter; The taxes were going up all the 
time, yet the source of revenue was 
being reduced. It was, he wax sure, an 
absolute mistake. No one would thank 
them for taking the tax off.

Thje vote was then taken, those vot
ing In favdr of the motltfn being Coun
cillors McGregor. Colbert and Newton ; 
against. Councillors Pemberton, Oliver 
and Noble.. The reeve then gave hD 
vole in Its favor and the resolution was 
adopted.

Clerk Floyd was given one month In 
which to complete the assessment roll.

The amount to be raised during the 
coming year Is $19.200 divided a» foj-

For school purpose*  ........$1.500
Roads and bridges ......................
General expenses  .................. 5.000
ExtmHkdlnary expenses, sinking

*""*■ ffr........... ...........
ontingencles ......... . ................. .t. 2.500
These amounts having been all de a 

bated In committee were adopted with
out discussion.

(Special Correspondence.)
Oomox. Feb. «.-Rev H. Mertens 

.«tile. Who look, after Catholle Interests 
'here and at Cumberland. la ei^aged In 
raising funds to build a ehureh at the 
latter place and his efforts so far have 
been very successful. It la understood 
that Cumberland Catholics -wnT build 
their own church and thus wave- the. 
cost of labor.

Friends of George Macdonald will be 
*lud to learn that hi# health has 
steadily Improved since hie return home 
after hi» operation In Nanaimo.

Comox Darning Club, which was 
formed by the Misses Mavdonld to give 
weekly dances during the winter 
month», announces a grand event for 
Saturday next. The musical arrange- 
menu are <u> usual in the hands of 

and Mrs, Martin, of the Elk The

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

1 <J*»«*e In On# Plaça

timber maps 

ttolrie Blue Print ft lap Co
UU LANGUIT ST. VICTORIA.

I#r, WXg6ggggMPmSP61Plg|
club ba« proved an unqualified sucres, 

A meeting of the local Liberal As»o- 
for.uerttreek.

- ty- K,rZ-*!Sl WWW E. Jnhnatun. A. *■ «IW MS v: "W: mtft, of TITforla, 
are registered at the Port Augusta ho
tel, Messrs Hunter and Berrlck of 
Victoria, are at the Elk.

On February itth. at her residence 
Comox, the wife ot C. J. Moore, of a 
daughter. 1

the secret of health

Good digestion Is the foundation ef 
health. Keep your bowela regular, and 
you regale all learned gue.sere and the 
preacriber» for removing ptomaine, to 
the background, anil force the under
taker Into liquidation.

Illuminating sparks will never eman
ate from the thlnkery or man suffering 
from constipation, lie thinks thick and 
act, the same way.

thesevere in the use of Fight, and 
you will never be disappointed. Even 
chroplc cases surrender to these tlay 
taateleg. pellet».
- .Twenty-five In aluminum box suit
able for vest pock, purse handbag, 
for 25c, at all druggists.

OSTEOPATHY
If yoti want genuine Osteo- 

patby, lake treatment of one 
holding diploma from a recog• 
nizpd college.

FRKD. X. STREX, D. O , 
Graduate of American School 
Osteopathy. KirksviUe. Mo., un
der Dr. A. T. Still. Founder. 
Consultation and examination free.

OFFICE;
848 Broughton or Kane St.

’PI’one B1244.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
One lees than half e 
mile from the city

-

linen closet», large at 
tic, could be divided 

into three more rooms, and large base
ment, with very choice lot.

i I*rW. $3.300
Ond on Harburger ave.SS.400 
One on DtYti Bf. ...........................$3.600

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS

Phone ABO. Re.! dene. A sal Mill BlUt.

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Warden.
Rev. W. w. Bolton, M.A.. Camb.

Principal.
Tt. V. Harvey. M.A., Camb. Unlv.
F. C. Hamacte. Esq.. London Unlv.

Asslstilnts.
R. Tate*, B.A., Oxford Unlv.
P. A. 8parks». Esq., Oxford Unlv.

• Bursar.
Capt. H. Rous Cullln. late R.E. 
Excellent accommodation for board- 

era.
Cadet Corps, manual training, labora-

Upper School—Oak Bay Are. Phone 
1330.

Middle School — Rockland 
Phone 1553.

Lower School-1157 Belcher 
Phone 1472.

The Christmas term will 
on Tuesday. September j.
Apply—The Bursar. Phone 65.

Visitors That Are Smokers
MAKE THE

HUB CIGAR STORE
cor: government rt.
AND TROUNCE ALLEY

YOUR HEADQUABTXB8
Imported eigarw .dgarettee 
and tobacro to be had. A fall 
Bm ef aaoten' reqaUltea. 

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

Ave.

8t.

commence

INSOMNIA
lr. i. r. SUB

■r-rav 1 «eraMbl^AMw lerean Hr

■ "■*. MS-1» -f that I hare fo»*i "Xlhoa'ilarelldr Pert ’ le be of very high qeanty «4 
repreUUy lulled foe lavatid*. I hare reed It 
la —J.prertku uthmh Meet It* becërellg
reerelawd with lu Merit, ■

WILSON’S 
Invalids' Port

(à la Qeiaa du Pérou)

Insomnia ie a very frequent accotn- 
e paniment of exhaus

tion of the nervous 
system. Through 
sleeplessness the In
tellectual centres 
•how impairment, 
memory, will, reason 
all become measure- 
ably affected. 

Wilson’s Invalids' 
Port, a combination of 
pure Oporte Wine and 
Cinchona Bark, is one 
of the best nerve tonics 
known to the Medical 
Profession. Its-use will 

y(\lSQkr(K not only cure sleep.
leesness but allay iFri
ability and all forms 
of nervous depression. 

Ask YOUR Doctor,

BIG BOTTLE
MafeZ/Fftamws

MARKET

ANIGHT.

Mechano Therapy Treatment
CURES WHI N ALL OTHER TREAT

MENTS FAIL.
I make a specialty of treating 

Asthama, Catarrh, Bronchitis. Indiges
tion. Constipation. Rheumatism, Heart 
Diseases. Liver and Kidney Diseases, 
Paralysis and many others. A trial 
will convince you. Treatment pleas
ant. Consultation Free.

W. R. GALLOWAY, M.T.D.
Office Hours: 2 to 5, 

OFFICE: 100$ GOVERNMENT 8T. 
Will be please# to refer'you to cured 

patients here.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In thé Matter of an Application for u- 
Diiplleato Certificate of Title to part 
<1.571 Acres. Leas .647 of .an Acre There, 
of Conveyed to Fils Teresa- Cross- 
dalle) of Section 74. Victoria District 
(Now Victoria City).

Notice Is hereby given that It is my in
tention, at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publication here
of. to Issue a Duplicate Certificate to said 
land. Issued to Alexander McLean on the # 
16th October, 1869. and 16th April, 1873 and 
numbered 4449 and 789A.

B. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-General.Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C 

the 24th day of February, 1£09.

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupation 
about March 1st; large retention hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace 
panelled 5 feet, with beamed celling’ 
dining room also has panelled wall* 
and beamed -celling, and large side- 
twntrd: pantry Off dining room lead
ing Into kitchen and lardera; draw- 
tng room nns lire grete. aim is fin- 
lihvil In while. en«meU •re-wwt'e bed 
room downstairs, four 1 bedrooms up
stairs. wtih cupboards, bathroom and 
linen closets. This house stands on 
• pretty, well treed lot HfcaM» feet, one 
minute from Oak Bay car. F»r 
quick "Wale a very moderate price 1» 
asked.
SEVAN BEOS. AM, tM, -

•S FORT.STRKBT.

THE EDITOR TRM! 8mra»»
--------------- ------------------------- ------------ - Be wtee reel b»ve It done b,
A JOURNAL of Iulormettoo f* 
n «U Literary Workers. Tblr- 
teentii yeer. Only permanent and 
raccreefnl me gating ot It» rMaa 
Tell» what editors want; bow MSS. 
•bonld be prepared; where to and

question that yon want to know 
abobl the butine* of writing foe 
the pee* 10c • copy. $1.00 a year. 
Send 10c for «ample ropy, or He 
lor three recent numbers.

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT, N. I.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. T.0PP,

City Engineer.

Notice I»’hereby given that I ahatl sD- 
ely to the Board of Ueenalng CommkK 
signers for Victoria City at their next 
sitting for an absolute transfer of the 
license to sell liquor by retail at the pre
mises known as St. George’s Inn, on the 
Esquimau Road. Victoria, R. C.» from 
the late Thomas Griffiths to the under
signed Alice Griffiths.
-Biwe'W'Ywwi*:' ir.'C.; (his fa d.« 

of February, 1909. 7
ALICE GRIFFITHS. "

v -v- the only power spraying machine In the city. Im
ported for the purpose. Do not waste 
time and money with the obsolete hand
pump drop a card to

WM. ROBERTSON y
lie NORTIT P KM HR (IKK ST.

SHOWCASES
We mannfxetuiw np-te-dar. showcase», 

hank and store, hotel end offle. futures, 
wsll-vsses. counters, shelving, mantle», 
desk», art xrü'a end mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd. *

;jl JOHNSON 8T.~ PHONE tug
Sncceeore tn THion * Rowed.

J. L PAINTER & SON
Office: fill CORMORANT STREET.

Telephone MO.
AGENT FOR THE OLD RELIABLE

WELLINGTON COAL 4 Î
l<>*. lh! lbe. weight, deliverqd. fy»T JT,

’PHONE 97
for your

Wood and Coal
iy DAVERNE



Cheese to Promote Epicurean 
Enthusiasm

MacLaren’i Imperial. rM'r pot. ■r,(*' ",lr* 
German Breakfast Cheese, 4 for,.,. 
Roquefort, pur lb..... 60#
English Stilton, per lb. BOf 
Gorgonzola, |>i-r lb....SO#
Limburger  ................... SO#
Swiss, per lb........... ..SO#

. 25# 
. 25#

Edam, eaeh^n...........*1.00
Camambcçt. each..........35#
Neufchatel, eavh .................10#
Sap Sago Cheese, each. 15# 
Parmesan, per bottle...25#

SPECIAL BAIT" TO-DAY 
CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb., 15a

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1SIT GOVERNMENT ST.

Tele.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

6!. 166$ and 1590.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. MARCH 8, 1909

ONIONS ONIONS
Thta Is a snap on onions for a day or two til( ge are sold out 

TJUILE ONIONS, 12 |ta.w.29e TABLE ONIONS, lOOlbs... .$1.75
PICKLINO ONIONS, per 106 lbs..$1.25

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413. 709 YATES ST,

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR- 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- 
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

“Walk Over” Shoes
Not Stylish or Comfortable or Durable, but 

Stylish and Comfortable and Durable. 
C,.-#o,.:breaking ia'- aad~»».-t ** A

THAT'S A WALK-OVER SHOE
WE ARB* SOLE AGENTS

Echo Mode!
In Black and Brown

$5.50

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
OOVT. ST„ oft? SPENCER'S

ÇÎTY’S RIGHTS
TO BE PRESSED

1 Continued from p*g« 1*>

ftTpnTitegg» gtvtn -to w&oh*
1885. /
it war stllfftirther speckled In the act 

that nothing should bV considered ae 
derogatory from the rights of the dh 
0t Victoria. In the same year the 

j rights were renewed to Victoria city in 
another act.

The Esquimau company said that 
what the legislature really meant was 
that there should be a race as to who 
Should appropriate the waters of Gold- 
stream between the city and the com
pany. The city had the opinion »»f 
three lawyers but had not the confirm
ation of the court».

It was felt that before the city pro
ceeded to act under power*- given It 
that confirmation should be received of 
the rights. Last year a move was 
made. The private bills committee took 
the-objection that there might he gome - 
thing behind this move against the 
Kaqutmalt company. But the commlt- 
tee went further and suggested ah 
amendment ~wt»e& s tunnel from. Sooke 
I-akc was suggested that Victoria 
should not appropriate a reservoir site 
Which might hv in view. This was 
surely taking away from the city's 
rights.

Government's Answer.
It was proposed to have an amend 

ment passed to the general municipal 
act which would give Victoria a con
firmation of Its rights. The govern
ment promised to give this considera
tion. The answer given by the govern-
nient was a# iullow»: .... ",— .„_____

“Having in view the great Import
ance to the -elty of Victoria In securing 
an ample supply of pure water, the 
government has come to the decision 
that it would be advisable. In case 
there i* any doubt ae to the right of 
the city to expropriate under the act of 
1573, to introduce legislation either to 
confirm the powers granted by the acts 
of 1*73 and 1*92. or to confer* upon the 
city the right to expropriate—with this 
reservation, however, that, as Mr 
Ash roft distinctly pointa out, the re- 

-it# below the power house at 
Goldstream la not required by the city 
In connection with the Sooke lake 
s< heme, but Is essential to the Gold- 
stream system, the city should not be 
permitted Jto expropriate or Interfere 
with thls**lte. In the event of the 
parties not being able to agree, we 
think ^settlement of the question In 
dlsptiti*nad better be referred back to 
the method provided In the act of 
1*73 '* •

The act of 1873 provided a plan of 
expropriation. The Esquimau com
pany, however, did not want this. It 
wanted expropriation under the Water 
Clauses Art by which a considerable 
liercenlage of Increase In the valuation 
of the works was to be made before 
the expropriation was tarried out. T~ 

The private bill* committee of this 
year was constituted. Id. part *s lg*l 
year. Mr MvPhilllp* was not on the 
committee this year. Last year, al
though Mr. M< Phillips had been the 
solicitor of the Tramway Company, yet 
he had voted twice on the committee, 
once to' make a tie 

A. P. Luxton and Hanry Pooley Ob
jected to this and some cross lire en- 
t ued.

Mr. Taylor said that no one ever sat 
as a judge when they had appeared as 
counsel, and Mr. Luxton could not give 
an Instance of such.

Mr. Luxton said he would. tt was 
Mr. Thompson, who was a citizen of 
Victoria, and the complainant. He was 
the advocate for th* city's cause, yet 
he eat on the committee.

Mr. Taylor said that he did |not know 
that but- Mr. Thompson should not 
have been asked to sit on the commit
tee.

The argument advanced before the 
committee by Mr. Luxtpn was that the 
city xvas trying by an underhand 
method to get something that wai “hot 
.given It by a former act. This was 
done only to detract from the weakness 
of the cause the company had to ad
vance. The city hgd taken no under
hand course. It* proposals had been 
advertised beforehand. The committee 
had this year by a vote he believed of 
r f6 3 refused the rtty pf Victoria'* re
quest for a ratification of Its rights. 

The city wan asking nothing unrea

The Exchange’
118 FORT ST.

Is the Headquarters for B. 0.
___________ for

THE PI TUER LIGHTING SYS
TEM 
and

THE BERGMANN TU.NS8TEN 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

Now ready for demonstration. 
Typewriters repaired and ex

changed. Books bought, sold 
and exchanged.

Furniture repaired, renovated by 
' skilled workmen. —_

Stewart WUlUtmi. E.E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Go.
auctioneer» AND COMMISSION

- -...----------------------------s-------

HQ1.T» BA tuts AT private RESI
DENCES BY ARRANGEMENT.

------------ ------ tMly Agents Vok-------- ——
THE ATLAS A8SVHANVE CO.. LTD., 

Of London. England.
And

MESSRS. COURAIN, .BABABYAN &
CO..  ,

Of Toronto.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

IMPORTANT SALE OF

Farm Implements. Horses, 
Cows. Wagons, Buggies. Etc.

-AN-

Friday, March 5th
At our Sul#s-«>om. 1311 Broad Street. 

Instructed by Mr Brock, of Metchwln 
w<* will sell all his Farm Implements. etc.. | 
•n shove date, such tw 

Slower and Rake. 'Harrow. Plough. 
Rskr Spring Harrow. Capstan. Steel j 
XVtre Cable. Rope. tsOgser’# Chain. Block*» 1 
and Ta «kb' 'TYTiWlbsrrnw. l'art. Bnggy 
nnd Harness. Garden Tools. Carpenter 
Tools. Blscfc Horse ala.. Grey Hnrro 
English I >og CarL Rubber Tire*. 2-Wl.eel 
Caft. Pony and Harness. Horse. Buggy 
shd Harness. Jersev and H.-lsietn Cow. 
ChaMll Separator. Churn. jRet of Bteel- 
y « vVis. Platform Scales" Incubator and 
Brooders. : *7" : ’___ —

A LSO HtB

furnitures Effects
lies Ides the altove there' Is to he other 

Earm Implemi ill?. Hnfs.Wagons, etc. 
A compl'-te list will appear later. Every
thing will be on view Thursday aftgrnooa; 
Live Stock Friday, morning.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
Large Roller Top Desk. . Bird's Eye 
Maple Bureau and Chiffonier, Mahog- 

ÉMMF I • I ■. etC. ^
Also -a tew Hquaes und Building

War—....—....—
Phone 1324.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

H W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
Salesrooms, 1219 DOUGLAS ST. 

Warehouse, 742 FORT ST.

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
Household Furniture

AND OTHER GOODS
AT SALEROOM!!.

Friday, 5th, at 2 p. m.
Including:

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
To be sold without reserve for rent, 
comprising 2 Bureaus afitf Washstahds. 
3 Wood and. Iron Beds. Spring and Mat
tress, Table, Sewing Machin», Chairs, 
Range, etc., etc.

ON VIEW THURSDAY-

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

SPOKANE VS. X. PACIFIC.

NOTICE

1 hereby give-notlee that T shall not be 
re»t*msitile for any »M»i* contracted In 
yn> name by my wile. Lydia A. Bell, nr 
»nv other îterson. without' my writtenany other person.

. Dated February

without' my 

:Ub. m,-
M. T. BELT*

Washington, D. C., March 2.—The 
railroad rates involved In the famous 
c age of the city of Spokane against the 
Northern Pacific and other railroads 
were to-day before the interstate com
merce commission to be “inherently 
unreasonable.''

The decision says the eastern rates 
to Spokane we're higher than to Seat
tle. a more distant point.

...There are nearly M.OfiO police in England
and Wales.

JUST RECEIVED—A COMPLETE STOCK

PLANET, Jr. GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drills, Single and Double Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, Horse 

Hoes, etc. Bucher & Gibbs Farm Implements, Spike Tooth, 
Spring Tooth, Disc and Spading Harrows, Land 

Rollers, Cultivators and Plows. ■ : ■

B. C. HARDWARE CO, LTD.
610 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 1611

Office Oor. Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

lieen granted and say that the words 
had some occult meaning.

The Esquimau Company advanced 
the argument that vested capital 
should be protected. Was It right that 
the Investors of $500.000 should stand 
in .the way of the city where a popula
tion of 17.000 has Invested $24.000.000?

Victoria must look after It» own In
jure***. it was useless to--look to any

- vtftmr'em*- gg
depend upon hecrêelfî-iihow to thle gov
ernment and to ell government» that 
the city had faith in hereelf and was 
griing to depend on her own-rights and 
her resources to make thle a great an l 
beautiful city. Victoria must not al- 
lpw any private corporation that had 
invested a few thousands of dollars to
control the ettÿ»—---------- 7----- ------  —

Capt. Curtis asked leave to speak. He 
said he did not fully understand the 
situation.

Submit* Resolution.
D. R. Ker In introducing the resolu

tion given above recalled the previous 
year's history of the move for water.
He quoted from Mr. Ashcroft's report 
that If a settlement could not be reach
ed that the matter should be referred 
back to be decided by expropriation 
under the act of 1173. He recalled the 
agitation by the city of Victoria TTOT 
protection1 of It* right! when th ■ 
Esquimau act was Introduced In IRC 
A meeting waa held In the city protest
ing against the act. In the legislature 
the members, with few exception», 
stated that they would support the act 
only on condition that the rights of 
Victoria were protected. | It waa only 
under theae condition* that the act 
was passed. Fifteen days after the 
passage of the àct the company en
tered into an arrangement with the 
electric company to supply power Not 
a move had been made to bring the 
water to Victoria W*j*t.

There were t<^a many lawyer* 1n the 
matter A' worthy councillor of T>alt 
Hay. a. lawyer, appeared. Another ato'e

:,U5‘

Company and one or two others. That 
had been the re*ult of thl* scheme.

Mr Luxton said that thé-stand tak?n 
by the Esquimau Company should he 
left In exactly the same position os It 
was when the act was passed.

That was exactly what was wanted, 
said Mr T;iyl..r

Mr. Luxton said It was not. If the 
city would agree that k hat was done 
should not prejudice the EsqiiltnuU 
Company in It» right*.

Mr. Luxton further argued as to the 
value ) of the Esquimau Company’s 
works that there was the capital In
vested together.with the revenues that 
had been received which would repre
sent more than a million.

City Barrister Replies.
Mr. Taylor In replying sald that thé 

city had not attempted to secure water 
under the act of 1873. The privy coun
cil had referred to this without giving 
a decision on the |M>lnt. The privy 
(nun.cU had said that the cUy had not 
attempted to exercise Its powers under 
the act of 1873 because apparently the 
city would hax-e to pay for what they 
got in that way while under the pub
lic act U might get It for nothing.

HI* worship said before putting the 
resolution that what was asked was 
that the act of 1*73. and 1*92 should be 
reaffirmed. If the city desired to go U 
Coldstream It should be able to do *o.

“That was hot the argument 
before the private bill» committ

Mtt Is tne argument of the mayor 
wnd 44oum.u of llio city." «plied the 
mayor. (Applause.) —

If the city wanted at any time to go 
to Ooldstream for water It should have 
tbe right to do so. It should not be 
taken for nothing. But the city should 
*»ot be prevented from taking It on a 
fair arbitration. (Applause.)

Mr. Marchant wanted to know If 
Mr. Luxton opposed the expropriation 
of the Ooldstroam work» under any 
■ ondlildku

Mr Luxton said they objected to ex
propriation under the act of 1892 
which was not fairly arranged. It be
ing left to two arbitrators. Under the 
general act a system was arranged for.

Mr. Taylor explained that under each 
of the two acts the value of the works 
wt.s arrived at: but under the general 
act thirty par cut was added to the 
xalue of the works which the city war 
It aarchraa. (Laughter.) .

Ex-Mayor Morte y ashed leave (4 
IpiiS H» dei iarel that the city's case 
had gone against It before the privy 
council as was always the case where 
vested rights were concerned. This 
would be the result aa long a* Canada 
nai to go to England to have Its cases 
decided.

He advocated going to Sooke. The 
city did not need to do It until after 
ten years so that there would be no 
trouble with respect to borrowing This 
question was not -necessary to be raised 
h«„ thought at present The m»i^e ^

AND NOW—BACK TO

“Regular

Odd Lenten Suggestions
fiOCKEYB 8ALMON BELLI ES. a dainty morsel, per lb. ........Wc
SMOKED KING SALMON, delicious. p<*r lb..*..,............ ,.t«c
SMOKED HALIBUT, per lb......... *... ------.... ... ..................20c
KIPPHKED HERRING, per lb ...................................................................... .10o
LOBSTER IN GLASS, each. $1.50. 65c. 40c and............ ...2hc
-H)D HOE, 3 tins for................... $1 CRAB MEAT.per tin...:. .SSc

SPÉCIAL
CLAMS.* put up lr “Economy Jar#“ by R. A. Spencer. Alert Bay -Noth

ing nicer or more nourishing. Per Jar.............. . ....... -SOc

The West End Grocery Cp.Ltd
IMS government ht. TELS. *8 end 1781

lawyer who would attempt to prove 
day was night so long as he was paid 
for It appeared also for Oak Bay. Mr. 
Henderson, a lawyer, the son of the 
reeve of Oak Bay is also on the com
mittee while the chairman of the com
mittee was a lawyer. The lay members 
became confused.

He felt, howex'er. that when the mat-< 
ter came up in the House the opposi
tion W'ould diwappear and Victoria 
would g#t her right* He proponed the 
above resolution therefore.

Th#. members representing the city 
would, lie felt fin their part Mr 
Thompson was placed at a disadvan
tage In being on the committee. Hon. 
Mi McBride tyad mid the speaker that 
he could be relied upon to do all that 
coukl be done. The city desired to re
move this from the «courte. If tl>e city 
wanted to go to Goldstream for water 
It should be got by expropriation after 
arbitration. He believed in arbitration 
and then pay like men what was need
ed. He believed that Ooldstream was 
the T.ght place to go to If It could 
be got at a reasonable figure He would 
not favor paying what was asked.

Ex-Mayor Red fern seconded th*
rerriMfinn__________

À. P. Luxton Speaks^
A. P. Luxton. K. C.. waa then called 

upon to speak for the Esquimau Com
pany. Hv said that before the privât»' 
bille committee Mr. Taylor had said
the dtp did n-d want to go to «'.old 
stream, and If the city did It had the 
power to do so under the act of 1873. 
No wonder the committee did not «• 
fuse the act.

Mr. Luxton said he had stated before 
the committee that the city was tak
ing an underhand course. He read 
the section proposed originally.

Mr. Taylor wanted to know- what 
this meant.

Mr. Luxton said that Mr. Taylor had 
told the committee that the city did 
not want to go to Ooklstream for a 
supply. When questioned further Mr 
Taylor admlttvil that th# city did want 
to go there.

Mr. Taylor said that he had made no 
such statement. What he had said was 
that the Intention of the city was to 
go to Rooke for water. But the city 
wented a confirmation of fta rights end 
If In the exercise of Its right* It found 
occaelon to appropriate Goldetream it* 
rights should not be rendered less on 
that account.

Mr. Luxton argued that when the 
Esqulmalt - Company went to Gold- 
stream there wa# not the water there 
that there was now. There was only 
a trick» df *àtër At nhWWW»am.

A Voice—There was n0 water there 
last summer, (laughter.)

the hag In stating that they deal ed to 
obtain Gnidstream under the act of
1*‘73. If the mayor and council had 
spent $10.000 a| Sooke lake thU >eyr 
it would have done more to sitrie the 
question than anything else.

•HI* worship said theyèx-ip*yur had 
attempted to draw a red herrine a; row* 
the track In order to lessen th' effect 
of what the council was nnw trying to 
have done. (Applause.)

The resolution w-a* carrle 1 without 
ajleecenttns voice.

A ND NOW WITH THE ADVENT OF MARCH oqt go the 
February Furniture Bale* and back come the REGU

LAR pricee, perhaps ! You now have an excellent opportunity 
to figure out whether or not it was a ‘'sale" or a "sell"— 
whether you saved or were “sold." ,

Our regular prices to-day are just the same as they were all 
through February, and just the same as they'll be all through 
the year; and Regular prices here mean the fairest prices at 
which honest merchandise can be sold in an honest business 
way. -

No baits for the unwary, but straight business and goods of 
the beet grade only—the business methods we have been accus
tomed to for almost 60 years.

Just investigate and compare the goods and prices—that's 
all we ask Your own good judgment will "tell you where to buy.

CLARK REFUSES TO RETURN.

Man Who E»r-*p#d From N»w West
minster Penitentiary Determined 

to Fight Extradition.

Beautiful Haviland China
Here are three GENUINE Haviland China Dinner Services 
—three of the daintiest services we have ever shown. And 
for services of such merit and such liberal proportions, we 
think the prices are fair indeed.
Haviland China is dear to the heart of the collector, and 
wa ' were TWrtvrtfatt ia- ewwrtBt» fàr thteten itory product -ïg-
of this excellent pottery.

It is useless to attempt a description of these dainty sets 
here—the only way is to come in and see and handle the 
dainty ware. And you are welcome.
- 98-PIECE SERVICE 

$80.00
Coasters of -violets ami 

green leaves. Matt gold 
band on edge and rim. matt 
gold deeorated handles, 

^plenllid value this.

132 PIECE SERVICE 
$80.00

White rosea and green 
leaves. Heavy stipled matt 
gold edge and border. A 
very dainty service. wYoull 
like it.

132-PIECE SERVICE, $96.00
Heavy gold band on edge and handle*, with green aeroll 

and blue border decoration. A very handsome service.

|DoYourShoppIng at Home
You c« do your shopping in the home furnishing and fur
niture way from our magnificent new catalogue.

This is a beautiful book of more than 300 pages. Every
thing is beautifully illustrated, carefully described and 
priced. This makes shopping by mail through the medium 
of our Mail Order Department a simple and satisfactory mat- 
1er. *

This b the finest catalogue of its kind publbhed in Canada, 
and a copy b yours for the asking. Send your name.

WEILER BROS.
Como/Btm House Furnishers. Victoria

The Taylor Mill Co.
Mill.

P. 0. Box 628.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
, I» Lumber, Sash, Door, sod all .kind* *f Bundles Materiel, 
orne» and ‘ Tarda Norik Uev.rnm.ut Street. Victoria. B. C.

Telephone 564.

Nf-w Westminster. March 1—Clark, lb» 
convict who eersped from the peniten
tiary and was arrested ■ few days ago at 
Mount Vernon. Wash., has elected to re
main a resident of that électoral district. 
He states. he Is south of the forty-ninth 
parallel to stay, and that nothing short 
of an order from the highest court In 
the land will bring him back to West
minster. -1

Dttfuiy Warden Carroll, who had gon- 
to Mount Vernon to identtfy Clark a» 
the ronvl- t, returned yesterday morning 
alone. There is no question Ss to Clark's 
Idehtrty. but a* the escaped convict h»* 
earned a little money 1» the past elghtean 
month*, he le la a position to engage legal 
talent to asalst him In resisting extradl- 
tion. He says he Is a deserter from tha 
Vnlt'-d States navy, and If everything 
else falls, he will surrender to the naval 
authorities and serve eut his time.
“(“Mark declines to speak of the escape 
from the penitentiary. All he ha* said so 
far Is that It was engineered by Miner, 
and that the convict» escaped IBrough 
the hole dug tinder the fence.

ROUTINE BUSINESS

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

Mayor and Aldermen Held a 
Short Sitting Last 

Evening.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.

Mr. Munro Ounn Says Cstarrho- 
xone Cured Him After Six 
Yesrs of Indeicribxble Suffer
ing.

sonable The Eaqulihalt Compagy has Ml Luxton said there wan plenty of 
brcn'^ivën '"nfê""fîgfiT-t« ^ hur
subject to the right of the city of Vic
toria whenever It was necessary for 
the city to go there. Was it right or 
common honesty* f»ir that company now 
to refuse the right# the city had then

FULL
.VjBIQHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

1er-[here lasl yenr." "The legislature- 
In granting the rights t»> the Esquimau 
Company had in reality said that the 
rights should he subject to the rights 
of the city of Victoria. That meant 
that if the Esquimau Company did not 
taxe the walef the city should have n 
right to It

He attld there had been a scheme ad
vanced which wn# represented as hav
ing l>een promoted by Mr. Taylor. He 
hoped the city would very carefully 
consider this before acting on It. There 
was a 10 per cent rake-off for some one 
he did not know who.

Mr Taylor explained the history of 
t«v i ;np<*Hili<in. After the tegtwlatlve 
ctmuiiUee of last year had turned the 
city down they had cast about to i 
What could be done. Some capitalists 
In England had made' a proposition. 
He (Mr. Taylor) was sent to London to 
bring It to a head. A* a result this 
contract bad keen signed Ivy thorn* In
terested. In consequence of that the> 
,ba! had a,n offer from the Eequimalt

Six Mite Bnmfc. X. if; Wirck 2: ^
For many year* Mr. Gunn has been a 
resident of this town, and hie asth
matic -trouble- 4a well- known: Very 
frequently he was completely Prostrat
ed, quite Uhàfiîe to wnrtr or sleep, w»* 
alwnyw gasping for breath 

•'For six years,'' state* Mr. Gunn. 
•*I have suffered from asthma more 
than pen can describe. Before using 
Catorrhosone I was unable to work or 
sleep and never remained one whole 
night In hed„ I would awaken with 
Amothertnur spasiiis *wd vwightnp. awl 
would have to go Into the open air.

Doctor* said 1 would never get rid 
of the asthma, but after using Catarrh- 
dxôhê T own rinded they were wrong,
I used the11 Inhaler five minute* every 
hour, and obtained wonderful relief 
from the first treatment When I had 
une<l three Imttles of . Catarrhosone. i 
was cured, apd nex-er felt better In my 
life than 1 do tO-4SY I am- never 
bothered with àpIDiBa-. and know 
Catarrhosone I* a sure cure."

It I* not difficult to cure a*thtr~ If 
Catarrhoxnne Is used regulàriv. Simplv 
inhale Its healing, balsamic X'apor about

The city council meeting after the pub
lic meêtmg Met eventng transacted a part 
of the business so as to reltere the situa
tion to-night.

communication was read from the 
parka board containing the reoommenda- 
tlon that the evtary be done away with.

A little discussion followed as to what 
action should be taken.

Aid. Henderson thought that the coun
cil could say what waa to be voted to the 
parka board. It might not be within the 
right of the council to say how the money 
should be expended.

Tha matter waa laid ox*er to be consid
ered »t the time the estimates cam# ttp.

The Taylor Lumber Company wrote 
stating that while no contract existed 
between them and the council no higher 
price should be charged than was agreed 
to at tbe U*ne of totting the contract.

- The Krnpel Club a*k«4_ for a grant to 
the annual show. This waa referred to 
the finance eoromlti***.

The recommendations of the police com
missioner* as to salaries were laid on the 
table to be considered whet» the estimates 
yamexip- T_______ _________ ___~____ __________

An <>ffer to purchase a city lot In James 
Bay wu received.

Aid. Fullerton ThoughtF the city lots 
should be advertised.

The offer was accepted, provided the 
price waa that fixed.
„On the subject of nuisance* complained 

of by the sanitary offli'er or the plumbing 
Inspector; « discwsetna i*rose* ae to wbai 
course should he taken In caera where 
the nuisances'were not abated.

It was finally «ledded to hax-e the olll- 
cers report to the council so that action

FINDS STOCK OF OPIUM

BURIED IN SNOW

(Special Correspondence, i 
Grand Forks, March 1.—J. N. Bruns- 

kill, a rancher living near Laurier, 
some fifteen mites east qf thle city, 
made a rich fi»d last week. While 
walking along thv trn. k of the «Treat 
Northern railway Hrunskiii saw some 
footprint* leading into the bushes at 
the bide, anti followed them. He had 
not gone fâf nvnm the railway when tie 
came arrow a roll of blanket# and a 
..un caw, evident!) racked In th,- snow. 
He proceededTÊropen them up and dis
covered that They contained o\*er 1*0 
pounds of bplum Mr. Bruneklll took 
his find to the custom* officer at Laur
ier and It I* stated will receive some
thing like $600 tor his trouble. The 
smuggler has as yet not been captured.

Five Hindus, who had ticket* from 
California to this place, were stoppe* l 
..t the line last week by Immigration 
Inspector McCallum,

C. C. Thompson, who up to a few 
years ago was a resident of the val
ley, ha* returned to the city and pur
chased the..Brook‘# ranch on the North 
Fork, about twtàve mile* above tha 
city. The iMice paid wan $2.000 cash.

The death o< urred in this city on 
Thursday of Mrw- Fhostw Wooster, wife 
of Geo. W. Wooster, treasurer <»f the 
Granby company. Mrs. Wooater was 
only ill a few days, tonrilltis being fol
lowed by an attack of meningitis. A 
tmahand- .and-tim.to 
nviurn h» r h-**. Mr*. Wooster was à 
stetfr of Mrs. Frank Grave* of Spo
kane. ^

A petard was a contrivance for Mowing 
up the gale* of a fortres*. etc. It con
siste»! of a hollow ease, filled with about 
a duzcn pounds of gunpowder, and pro
vided wltli a slow match, which, having 
been lit. was left to do Its work.

Spanish.
should be tak'en. ■ , ■

Aid. Stewart said he understock] that 
«Implicate eopt*»* were not kept of the 
notice* It we* difficult to do anything 
when this was not dene.

The official* will b* Instructed to k# P 
duplicate* *nd systematise The Wdrk.

Tender* for .valve* wax# rvcoivtid. They 
were A. -Shcn t. total IL1M 2:.; Walt* r 
Fratk-r. total 11.277.20; Mr. Wintcrburn. 
H.3A.Y E. G Prior A Co.. Mr. Tutll. »t 
Vancouver, and Crane A Co.> of Vancou
ver, ale»* tendered, but the total* were 

six times dally and the asthma will j not' computed The price* were higher, 
very quickly disappear. j however, than some of the ..there.

('Htarrhoxonc » an hardly fall to cure The tenders were referred to the huibL 
for the reneon that it destroy* the cause mg Inspector and water commldsloncr for.

! T/nrnm. I. lb. amount *m
cough, cures smothering sensation*. .
and makes breathing easy anfl .r#‘gtl,*.rl The report of the fire wanlen* with re-

The Romance- languages 
Ki ench.—Fort «unies* 
called because they are derived from'the 
,;oman. or Latin tongue.

I.

y„u M euro tn h. pnrmnnentjy ruired 
of asthmn by CatnrrViznn. Money 
hftclt'lf T\nt rum<l. "Tt, Tnnntb* tre.t- 
m«-nt cuti» hut onn *UI»r; trlul «I» 

S6v. *44 by drus.Let. or by null 1 from 
N. C. Poison * Co., Kinrnton. Ont, or 
Hartford, Conn , U. S. A.

spell 10 uniform» was accrplM) It 
commend.d the nuryhase of imiforms 
frnm Fraser A 'Mnfrlson. They aleo re- 
1-ommrnded the pavln« with bloek* at the 
Klnast.m str.'.t hall.

The council then adjourned until to- 
night.
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GERMANY PLANS 
AERIAL WARFARE

AIRSHIPS Ttt BE ARMED

■WITH MACHINE GUNS

No. 18
CANADIAN CVgTbMU.

Receipt* for February Chow an Increase 
Over 8am# Month Last Year.

Army Authorities Experiment
ing With Machine of Rigid 

Zeppelyn Type.

Berlin. March 1.—The military atr- 
Ihip of the future Is to be armed with 

1 email cannon or machine gun».
The army authorities at several head

quarters . throughout .Germany are ex 
rimentliig aiopj 

h*en virtually decided to provide hal
ted#» of the rigid Zei»r*HY*”fPp**. either 
kith cannon of small calibre, or ma- 
thine guns.

The danger resulting from the recoil 
end the escape of gas from the. rmixxles 
has been practically eliminated by a 
System of adjustments, the details of 
which are kept secret.

Ottawa. March 1.—The custom* reve
nue for February ofS4.113M7 conatituttee 
an Increase of S24.619 over the correspond
ing month for IMS. which I» the first gain 
recorded In the Import trade of the Do
minion for over a year past. The receipts 
from custom* collections for the eleven 
months ending Saturday are still II»,*76,- 
821 behind those oMast year.

GIRL SHOT DEAD.

HamlltyTOnt.. March l.-Ethe! Kfn- 
rade agro 21. was murdered by a man 
who broke Into the residence of her 
father, a school teacher, and demanded 
money, from «her and her sister. The 
man shot her dead when the sister 
handed him a puree, a» Êthel had none. 
The murderer escaped and no trace pf 1 
him can be found.

RUSSIAN BARON KILLED.

OF

PRESIDENT TAFT

Ceremony at Washington on 
Thursday Will Be Brilliant 

Affair.

Washington. 'D. C., March 1.—Pre
parations for the Induction of William 
Howard Taft intv the presidency next 
rhursday are complete, and the varl- 

l in» commissions make the prophecy 
i that the ceremony of the day will be 

Ihe most brilliant and picturesque of 
Any previous Inaugural event. Predic
tion is made also that crowd of 
visitors who will come from every nook 
ind corner of the United States will 
be a record breaker.

The work on the great court.- of 
Honor, one of the most beautiful fea
tures of the Inauguration, received Its 
finishing touchée to-day. and the k 
point of the national function produces 
* color and decorative scheme which 
» said to eclipse all previous efforts In 
this direction. The task of getting the 
pension office In readiness for the in
auguration ball will be finished to 
morrow. The ornamentation which will 
attend this brilliant social event wilt 
be unsurpassed, the committee having 
•pent $26,000 for decorations alone.

RAISULUS NEW POST.

Notorious Bandit Is Made (governor of 
a Province by Muiai Hafid.

_______ .vas-f
Meyendorff, who commanded a regl- 
ment^sso-Jap^neçe 
accidentally killed to-day while hunt
ing on the estate of General Shuvalo.
He was a son of the commander of Em
peror Nicholas’ bodyguard.

AZEFF HIDING
IN LONDON

Rome. March" 1.—The condition of the 
Pope who has been suffering for some 
time is much better to-day.. Hg .ia»atllk

obliged to remain in bed, the phy- , 
elclfin.M w ho visited him fhj* jm-mlog

ASTOUNDING INTERVIEW 

FULL OF REVELATIONS

Terrorist Confesses Responsi
bility for Russian Bomb

throwing Since 1897.

i

Wi, Morocco. March 1.—The Sultan 
,»s appointed Halsull. the former 
bandit, governor of the province of 
Djebala. itainull has promised to re- 
bounce the ransom paid In. behalf of 
Hr .Harry Maclean, the former Sultan's 
unitary adviser, whom Kalsult held as 
« prisoner In 1907. The^new governor 
promises to fuini the duties of his of- 
Ice honestly and not to nfpoae Euro 
peans. • .......

LOAD LINA rN'BrRANCE,

Kew Yorker Confers With London 
Companies Regarding Shipping on 

the Great Lakes.

New York, March L—a special Lon- 
Ion dispatch to the World eays: W. A. 
Prime. Insurance broker of New York! 
b In London with a power of attorney 
representing shipping on the Great 
Lake», valued at upward of 119.0m,one 
for the purpose of conferring with the 
elg Insurance agencies of Great Bri
tain on the subject at rates on load 
Ines.

SENTENCED TO DEATH 

FOR ATTEMPTING MURDER

Condemned Russian Said , to 
Have Plotted Death if 

Dowager-Empress,

Bt. Petersburg. March 1.—A man 
fi» toad Avsllsoll wu to-day »awtewrsd
by a court martial to death on the 
toahnioal charge of having tried to 
km an officer and for reelsting arrest. 
gvatfnr.fr was arrested at Pondery last 
November a few minutes before the 

4ee*n hearing the Dowager Empr 
Russia passed through on its way from 
Copenhagen to 8t. Petersburg. He was 
MtiKg suspiciously and the allegation 
wee made that he was concerned fn a 
plot against the life of her Majesty 
tn the court proceedings, however, ni 
Mention of a conspiracy was made.

AMERICAN BOWUNO TOURNEY.

1
Pittsburg, Pa.. March l.—The ninth 

Annual tournament of the American

fowling Congress opened In the Du- 
uense Gardens here to-day and every 
Incoming train is bringing bowlers 

from all frarta of the country. The 
polHlgal aspect» of the tournament ai- 

are being vigorously canvassed, 
for a number of the highest offices are 
k> be strongly fought for One of the 
sioet Important features, however. Is 

, Jh*L Af kl. ».la«: •*. olmoeflog. . Chkago, 
Bullaio. D*troll and Cleveland are 
bidding for the honor

London, March 1.—Eugene Aseff, the 
foremost figure In the eyes of Russia 
to-day, the hero of a hundred terrorist 
plots, responsible for the assassina
tion of a dosen of the foremost Rus
sian officials since 1*67. and In all, five 
secret agents of the Russian third cir
cle of police, is In hiding In this city. 
He was found after a long search by 
a newspaper reporter of the evening 
News. Which printed probably one

modem times on Saturday
The Naas claim* to have found Aseff 

in hiding in a St. Paneras lodging 
house, a fugitive from the " vengeance 
alike of the Russian government and 
the terrorist wing of the revolution
ary committee. It is claimed that 
Axeff adopted elaborate means for dis
guising himself, changing his counten
ance by shaving his beard and Inject
ing tallow beneath the skin to alter his 
facial contour.

In the interview, Aseff is alleged to 
have said:

"I originally Joined the revolution-^ 
late for sport. Finally I fell into the 
hands of the police, and found thjti I 
could escape only by 
terrorists.

I was responsible for nearly all of 
the Russian bomb-throwing plots since 
1697. Including those which resulted In 
the deaths of Blplagune. Von Plehve. 
Bobrlkoff, Grand Duke Sergius, Igna- 
tieff, Father Gapon and others.

*T gloried In my record as a terror
ist, and my accomplishments fçr the 
»e< ret police have bo»n equally bril
liant. By betraying one or the other 
alternately. I could escape the wrat 1 
Of both. I found it was necessary to 
bring death to several high officials in 
furthering my work as a spy upon the 
terrorist». Suspicion often fell upon 
me. only to he removed by the death 
oi some hated public man.

‘But on the other hand, I have 
worked for good. I have saved the 
lives of 306 and more officials, who 
were doomed by the terrorists. Among 
them the Csar himself was saved by 
my hand three separate times.

1 organized all of the terrorists' 
plots. My friends headed those who 
were successful. My enemies In the 
revolutionary committee headed those 
which were Pre-destined to fall.

“Those plots I organised and picked 
as tool» the men with whom I did not 
sympathise. Then at the right time I 
Informed Chief Rat* hovsky a merci
less official, that the plot would be 
nipped, and that the leaders (except
ing myself) would be arrested and 
executed."

Aseff. whose brood is sought by In
dignant terrorists and officlajs alike 
professed to feel safe from revenge 
money™** pk*nt“ylly supplied with

UNDER THE SPELL.
. J'* Premier Hypnotlst--Now Him. gentlemen. Victoria needs nothing, and 111 see that she gets It. Right— 

right—right—now we’re ALL right.
The Forceful Assistant—W het excellent subjects. my deer professor!

STEPS TO PUNISH

FORGER OF TELEGRAM

McBride Government Should 
Bring Mysterious Culprit 

to Justice.

Ottawa, March l.r-It Is not at all Im
probable that as a result of the letter 
which was read In the House of Com
mons recently by the leader of the op- 

ofj position In regard to the alteration of 
of 1 a telegram which R. L. Borden sent 

to the Victoria'Colonist, on the Asiatic 
immigration question, last October, 
that steps will be taken to discover the 
identity of the man who confessed full 
responsibility for this act to his splrlt- 
ual adviser, so that he may be fitting
ly punished.

The administration of criminal jus
tice on the Pacific coast is In the 
hands of the McBride government, and, 
for that reason, the federal authorities 
are unable to do anything In the mat
ter. But tn view of the statements 
contained In the letter! which Mr. Bor
den read In the House, ft Is felt among 
Liberals that the mystery should be 
still more deeply probed so that all the

C.P.R. TO BUILD 
COAST ELEVATOR

VANCOUVER TO BE OUTLET 

FOR GREAT GRAIN TRADE

Alberta Looking Forward to 
Crop of 35,000,000 Bushels 

. This Year.

betraying the circumstance# of the affair may 
brought to light and the culprit 
justice.

■rntmirrmiKiNtr^^oTi *
M-reh l.-TU South Africa 

Veterans Association give It, ,ltth - 
Bull bamtuet on Friday night, th! ru,., 
el honor bejng Governor General Karl 
Grey, tn rriponee to » tout ip
îie.Dr* ,lr*r rpeke ilong patriotic
lines. There was one contribution he 
«Id. which Canada rould make to' y,. 
■mpirc. and which would be or the nt- 
moet Importance, namely, that every boy 
from Victoria to Hallfae under the age 
of B should be given physical training 
and oyer that age military drill and the 
use of the rifle.

pomelos of California.

Amor, China. March 1.-Julian S. Ar
nold, IT. g. consul here, has etarted a 
shipment ot pomelo or grape fru|t trees 
to the farm of the University of rail- 

«ov-mmhnt experimental 
elation In Southern- California for experi
mental purposes Th. Amoy pomelo.

ra reputed to be th. best |„ th. Orient

p mshkv i nuhi aq ar A fall*. ;

Waahtngton. D C„ March l.-The House 
en Saturday adopted a resolution extend- 
,n* 1er two years Ahe operation of “An 
nvt for the vontrel and regulation of the
■wwtwei-orNlatlhrmhSr, WTOT pESt^ÏT

Niagara Falls and for other put-

KAISER AND HIS 

“UNCONQUERABLE ARMY”

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Msrch L—The Alberts 

government has been advised by Ot
tawa that the Dominion will not build 
elevator* In Vancouver. TMa will be 
done by the C. P R.

The announcement was made here 
to-day that 43 new elevators will be 
built in Alberta this year, as follows: 
The Alberta Pactth- Elevator Uompeny, 
to; the Alberta Grain and Elevator 
Company. I; private firms. 10. Most 
of these wilt be in the southern part 
or the province, though few as far 
north as Ptrafhduia. They arc flgur- 

million bushels of crop, most 
oast.

JOVIAL DEFENDANTS 

IN CARMACK MURDER CASE

Rush for Seats at Resumption 
‘ of Nashville 

Trial.

Nashville, Tetin.. March 1.—Refreshed 
after an adjournment of a day and a 
half, and with their lines of battle re
formed. counsel In the Uooper-Hharp 
trtal fm* the murder of former Senator 
E. W. Carmack appeared In court this 
morning for the renewal of the con
test. With their ordeal of cross-exam
ination behind them, the three defend
ants were In especially good humor. 
Even the pld colonel usually stem and 
taciturn; smlléd genially at hi* friends, 
shook hands with some and seemed to 
fnjoy a playful push In the back given 
by hi# youngest daughter. Mrs. Bavar- 
ly WlBon, of Mobile.

Ins on
of, which will come to this ,

FUNNELLESS BATTLESHIP 

IS BRITAIN’S LATEST

Emperor’s Speech on Centen
ary of Foundation of 

Ministry of War.

Berlin, March 17—Emperor William 
delivered a speech to-day In connection 
with the centenary of the foundation 
of the ministry of war. in which he 
praised the work done for the Father- 
land by this governmental department.

“l am proud to testify that this min
istry has fully satisfied all expectations 
and that It has performed Its duties 
with great fidelity and sacrifice and 
Ignoring fate,” be said. “It has prepar
ed and strengthened the army so that 
the military forces always have been 
callable ot fulfilling their great task as 
the strong and unconquerable protec
tor of the Fatherland." ^ »

A MUHDKRKK8 APPEAL-

Objects to Life imprisonment; Wants 
Freedom or Death.-

New York, March I.—Lawyer Albert 
Patrick, serving a life sentence for the 
murder of Wijn. Marsh Rice, the aged 
millionaire, left Bing Bing prison to 
appear before the appellate, division of 
the Supreme Court of Brooklyn on a 
writ of habeas corpus

Patrick kuped to argue liIs own 
case, contending that he either de
served death in the electric chair, or 
freedom, because his commutation to 
life Imprisonment was Illegal.

SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY.

President of C. P. R. in Hallway Acci
dent In New Brunswick.

St. John, N. B„ March L~An acci
dent occurred to the train conveying 
Sir Thomas. Lady and Miss flhaugh- 
neeay, from Montreal to St. John. The 
engine !ef]t the track and ploughed up 
the ties for twenty yards near Beatty’s 
Rocks. ;The accident was caused by 

open switch. Lady and Ml»# 
Fhaughneesy sailed on the^ Empress of 
Britain- for- Liverpool; — -

DEFUNCT ONTARIO BANK.

T «mata,., -
ntarlo Bahk has r*lOntario Bahk ha* railed on the sharehohT 

era to pay « rent» on the dollar. It all 
gees to the Bank of Montreal.

Internal Combustion Engines to 
Be Used Aboard H. M. S. 

Indefatigable.

Devonport. March 1.- The keel plate 
of the British battleship Indefatigable, 
an advanced Invincible, has been laid 
down here. Although the armament 
and spet-d of this new vessel would be 
similar to that of the latest battle
ship cruisers, she will be without fun
nels and beyond her tripod masts, gun 
turrets and bridges, the upper deck 
will be as clear as was the case with 
the old sailing ships when their sails 
were stowed away. . —

The. Indefatigable will be the- first 
vessel of hèr type In the British navy. 
It Is possible to do away with the fun
nels because of thp Introduction, of in 
teruai combustion - engins» »* a pro
pelling power.

the front row. But the regular* have 
learned that the balcony is the real

Is now at that point.

METHODIST PASTOR

DENIES CREATION STORY

Rev. Dr. Carman Makes a Sen
sational Attack on a 

Brother Cleric.

EXPORTED APPi.EH.

(’■had* * Fruit Trade In flouth Africa 
Suffers Through Goods Being 

Inferior. '1
Ottawa, March 1.—Trade Commissioner 

Chealey, Mouth Africa, «-emplaln* to 
the trade and commerce department the* 
many apple* being »ent to that country 
from Canada are Inferior. It will be ab
solutely necessary In order to success
fully market Canadian apple* In Booth 
Africa, eapedally In Cape Colony, to ex
port only xonnd fruit. «■ the' authorities 
there will ln*l*t upon' ahaolutD cleanli
ness and freedom from all kind* of fungus 
disease found In apple» offered for sale 
In the market in future.

PLEBISCITE ON 
LOCAL OPTION

THAT IS THE ANSWER

TO REQUEST FOR BILL

ILLNESS OF HIS HOLINESS.

Condition To-Day Show# Considerable 
Improvement—Cannot T?t 

Resume Audience*.

Initiated that he ahnll not resume hî» 
audience#.

CANNOT FORCE 
RAILWAY SPUR

SOUTH WELLINGTON

COMPANY’S POSITION

derground Crossing of 
E. 4 N. Lines.

McBride Government Will Sub
mit the Question to the 

People.

The government’s reply to the local 
optîonlats' request for the adoption of 
a local option bill In tbl* province i* 
that It will take the sense of Ihe elt-c- 
torate by means of » plebiscite.

Vancouver News-Advertiser. ev1dentl> 
from the i»en of It# editor. H<»n„ F. 1. 
("«Mrr-Cotio*. -president rrf The- .V.tirf
vil, 4he intention of the government 
announced as f«li||rs:

“We unde rut and tmu the government 
ha# now ommunicated to the officia!# 
of the Local Option League the dc- 
« l»lon at which It hak arrived, after 
careful consideration of the matter and 
of existing conditions. Although u.. 
one would question the very represent 
tall» character of the deputation 
which waited on the government, or 
dispute the circumstance that the pe
titions which It presented on that oc
casion were largely and influential!>• 
signed, the fact remain# that the que#- 

„ j l,on ha<1 not been submitted to the
_________ ____ __ _ {people of the province a# a whole, uc

Commissioners Provide for Un-
appm latlijg. therefore, the impurtan 
bf the subje< t. and recognising the 
xery substantial supi>brt which the 
deputation was able to Mmw the move
ment bad received In various parts ot 
Ihe province, the government has come 
to the conclusion that it should give 
the electors the opportunity of express
ing their views on a matter of su Ji 
importance before Introducing a roes-- 
ure in the legislature making such a 
far-reaching and drastic change, in re
gard to the liquor traffic as thie pas
sage of a Local Option law would 
bring about.

“It h** decided, therefore, that It will 
submit the matter to the provincial 
electors by a referendum, which will

Before the railway commission this 
morning an Intereetlng application was 
heard with respect to the South Well
ington Coal Company, of this city, with 
which John Arbuthnot is Identified 
The company sought to force a connec
tion with the E. A N. for the purpose 
of a creasing In reaching salt wale* 
at Boat Harbor. The . ummission de- 
clared that ft had bo authority to or
der such and in view of the situation 
an appiteMtou was ma3e by A. K. Mc- 
^hUUpe. .JtvC. reptewniiug th« tom- 
pany. to allow of an underground 
trussing, which was allowed.

Mr. McPhtilfpe In oiwning explained 
Ihe w hole situation It was eaked that 
a spur should he allowed to be built 
from the mine to the E. A N and that 
Jhc right-of-way of th# E. A N. should 
he meed for three-quarters "f a mile, 
w hen the line would leav* the E. A N. 
and proceed T» the »ea.

“What authority hax> we to glx'e a 
oal itunpany the right to bulk! a 

iw?" asked - V-ha4cman- Mabte He 
pointed out that th# commission ha<1,l. ... , ptiinieu out mat in# commissum na<i

... rn_nin , W frmad n<> pow^r to ^ive |iermlsslon to a prlv-
5^.,. .V. ^ 1r”.™ -1' 1-""" lo bull.l e 9pur line. Their
doprs. and the usual rush for Beats In
the front row. Rut the rerulerx hat, j U n ws" oler a t*11**!

l—n y.

SOLAR COLLISION TO

END LIFE ON EARTH

Dire Event WiH Be Prophesied 
14 Years in Advance, Says

Professor.

Boston, Ms»»., Msrch 1.—“A collision 
of gn unknown dark planet with the 
sun will terminate life on th* earth." 
said Professor Perclval Lpwell. direc
tor.,of the Lowell Observatory at Flag
staff, Aria., in a lecture last week at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Techno
logy.

‘The event will be prophesied fou-r 
teen years before the catastrophe oc
curs. and chaotic confusion will reign 
In thy world during the days preceding 
the calamity."

NEW KOREAN MINISTER.

Sepul. 1 lurch .X—Jgâfc Chano On. 
formerly premier of Korea. bn« been 
appointed minister of home affairs to 
succeed Home Minister Song, whose

erlcan missionaries with fostering and 
encouraging Insurrection in Korea, 
caused much comment and discussion.

vent#,, point .id M,r MlPhimP" "Ut the. th.
1, now at that point. ^ ‘ obtamln« ,rom

the, pr-fvindal legislature an act to per
mit of the construction of the Un? of 
railway which tn passing from the coal 
mine to the water would have to cross 
the E A N.

The chairman, after reading the bill, 
said that If this were a Dominion act 
tt might help the applicant*, to ex
planation to Mr. McFhlltlp* h? said 
that If the railway prop<»sed were in 
corporated under th* Dominion act 
l^i mission could be gtx-en to affect a 
junction.

Mr. Moran, on behalf of the com
pany. stated that the company had 
spent àbout 1300.000. The railway was 
ready for the laying fif the rails. It 
yas a*ke<l to1 connect with the E. A 
X. and run along Abe right of way of 
the Er A N. for about three-quarters 
of a mile and then cross.

The chairman could not see how the 
commission could have jurisdiction. 
There was no reciprocal proposal. Was 
the E. A N. agreeable 

Mr. McMullen said it did not con-

Mr. Moran pointed out that the com
pany would be In a very awkward po
sition. as it was prepared to ship about 
1.QV0 ton* a day.

"That doe* not give u* jurisdiction, 
however," said the chairman.

Mr. McMullen said that the K. A N.

Toronto. Ont, March l.—The attack 
by Rev. Dr. Carman, general superin
tendent of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, upon Rev. George Jackson, of 
the Sherhoume Street Methodist 
church, has caused a tremendous sen
sation In the city. t“* |

In reply to Di*. Carman, in the Glob^ 
on Sstuk-day.'Mr. Jackson says he re
grets the terms of contempt In which 
the general superintendent has chosen 
to refer to him. to reference to his call 
to Sherbourne Street church, in this 
city. If he had been some poor cler
ical vagrant, piteously knocking at the 
door of Canadian Methodism, he saya, 
the language might have been par-
(toned, but "doex not Dr. Carman know Mr m,-Mullen ««i.i i 
that tor IS year* I bad In Kdlnbuttb r hl unJ lt, .: 
« a Wt able and honorable" i»wdt Ion un- 
der the Brltieh Wesleyan Conference, 
and that tt was only at the call of the 
Sherhoume street church, confirm,-.! 
by the action of the_Toronto Confer
ence, that 1 came to thie ,-lty? i am 
Fillty. according tn Dr.-Tllrmah. of an 
abuse of trust, a violation of hospital
ity. and what la, If poaalble. wore, of 
•loosening the moral bands' and 'de- 
hauchlng the public mind' by my re
ligious teaching*. I cannot recognise 
cither jnyaelf or my teaching* In th-.

“At a dollar a ion." ret urne, I Mr. 
Moran. "We can't afford to pay that."

The chairman, after further, argu
ment,' pointed out that all the comml*- 
slon could do would be to force the B. 
* X to gi ve connection. That .wu* net 
what w«* asked, however. The coat 
company aeked to do the connecting 

Mr. McPhilllp* thought the coal com
pany would not have a strung claim 
at Ottawa for Incorppration as a' rail

ate to be obtained upon It free fro 
any complication cauaed by other I 
auee being connected with It. Tl 
government ha* not yet decided < 
the exact term* of the proposai whk 
It -will place before the electorate , 
the date on which It will a*k for tl 
exprewilon of popular opinion on u 
matter, a* these an- detail* that w 
require more careful conelderath 
than the executive council haa bet 
able to give to them while occuph 

■ the. buelne** uf the session." 
Premier McBride Informed theTImi 

thta morning that the. government h« 
forwarded an answer to Rev D 
Silencer o* these lines.

In an Interview given to the Val 
couver correspondent of the Tim, 
thl* morning. Rev. Dr. Spencer p„ 
vlnclal superintendent of the Loc. 
Option League. *ay„: -There la t 
necessity for this action, which on
ment'-' lhe we'‘*kne*e ot the goyen 

The result of the vote taken by tt 
federal government on September : 
IMS. on prohibition is ton to J 
any guide now. but It Is none the Ic 

r7'«'l 't'-" 'hly junrtur 
imt of 15.M7 vote» In the province le 

went to the polls, and a majoril 
Of 9.U was given by the province I 
tavnr of the passage of « prohibits 
measure. Victoria city’s vote was 
for and 1.107 against, or an aJven 
majority of 369. Vancouver conaUi 
uency. as It was then known, waa tt
"2 a thT l"la,fd' maln|y Nan.In, 
and Its vote was 931 to 9t6, a majo, 
Ity of 13 against prohibition. Th 
other three constituencies gave major 
thro in faro, of prohibition-^, }tu, 
rard (Vancouver). 153 in Yale-Carlbe 
and 763 l„ New Weetmlnster

ENGLAND’S CHANCES FOR 

DWIGHT-DAVIS CUI

Doherty Brothers and S. 
Smith May Play—Amer- 

.ica's Challenge.

Carman*» language. Éet my brethren 
and the member* of my congregation 
■ay what I deserve."

df the statements he made In the 
address regarding the VreajUon he 
had nothing to retract. They vvere 
not made -thoughtlessly, but deliber
ately and after due consideration "But 
let It be noted," said Mr. Jacksqn. “It 
Is by the whole address that I stood, 
not merely by- the brief scraps of It 
that appeared In the public press.''

tn order to allay uneasiness in the 
minds Of some foe whose opinion he 
entertains a high regard. Mr Jack-

ron.rr,* n.ver.4o,,b,,,, n,,r ■ <« «">*» muruthority T.hr B,bL.","r"ra“nn ' "mpamc.

----- -- eerottg .....
the lawn tennis champlbnahtp |n IK 
challenge has b„(*n sent t# Australia 
when an acceptance Is cabled the 
erlcan association will he officially I, 

it t oiaws for incorporation aa a rail- •—nd e tesrp to Rnalnnd In the jg
vay tor the general benefit of Canada, to play a preliminary round at Wi 
Chairman "Hahee bald there Were a''"' BnglanlTToEnBaro"r- 

tram lines In Onlarlo so declared. He 
felt that If the order asked for------------- -- — ,----- -------- ™. were
made an appeal wonld be taken to the 
Supreme court and It would be disal
lowed. To gu to Ottawa would he no 
worse than that.

Mr. McPhllllps then proposed to pass 
under the E. A X.

The chairman said that plans would 
have to be filed.

Mr. Moran asked what coold be done 
In the way of applying to have the E 
A N. afford the U«e of their tine for 
three-quarters ot », mile.

The chairman said this was a mat
ter which might he taken up between 

■ Ha did. not know Just

CATTLE KING'S RKWDE.NTE.

IFpectet tn gg Times V 
. Winnipeg, Man . March i>-    re— ——■ "»rvn ,.e-j. T. : Governor* assent the Hnolleant. ’ "

tlordon. the cattle king and member should file plana for an underground 1 ** d#V
Ivr Smith WtiuUeagv .ja liawlag piswe-vroeelwg -of the « » w wwi# d ■ ff*lw

whkh'tm°h'7ad ao1"irerrh::to,h:,ne",e,r-*"um ** ■'-
rt In thlTêïtv Whleh-*lll.be tl,t Un- lowed, the applkailta to hear Ihe ex- .Australian asroctetton last r,nr a 

yt In Ihe city. F»". ' nea!, c. Wright and F. ».

------r------------ -""V mi'JW JUSl
ho-w far the authority of the board 
wvuld go.

An order waa made that a* soon a» 
tke 1414 W iaoorponM» the ,,nm.
pany * rail line received the Lieut.- 
Governor*# assènt the

umdoti. March 1.-England Intend.
,,?W'«W"TltrmrTi!W

the fact (hat an amie ble ectUemèl 
the vpiarrvl between the English aaw 
lion and the All-England club 
brought the Doherty brother! and a 
Smith back Info the field. They, wit 
Rtaetey a. W. Gore and Ritchie, wi 
available.

America*» Plans.
New York. March l.-Preeldent Jt 

Dwight. • of the United States Nall 
Lawg Tennl* -Association, to-day qa 
a challenge for the Dwight I>avi» li 
national cup to Secretary Hick*, of 
Australian Lawn Tennl* Association 
present h-Ottor* of the trophy. Th» ci 
grain read: Challenge, on chan<'<
sending team."

,By sending the American ch/tMen*. 
or before March 1st. which Ihe rules 
« rnlng the Davie trophy require, the l 
association .retain» lia Üght to »eti 
team to Australia next November, v

■tilth tolecutaikuial. , matchea -.'see
4tH-re. It is expected an American t 
will be sent picked from th? best plaapplicant* 1 W,H 0,1 rrom the lM1t »

ndenrrtmiid ! h* determined a, ,h, end of

9399


